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ITALIANS STIFF :"

'

FIELD FIGHTERS j
I

.

.... i

LlCUl.-Ge- n. CadOma Winning
in Trieste, White Start Made I

Toward Reducing Strong - h
hold of Revereto,

bditicu AIITUODI7Coni I ion hu I nunifcu
HUGE ARMY AND NAVY

Total Men Sanctioned By Par
liament to Date Numberj
3,200,000 Asquith Says i

' Increases Have Been Made;
' Without: Any Authorization!'

jAjwo;ii.UI Tress by Federal Wireless)

m ROME, Italy, June v. iu. j

itaUan armies are making sig--j

nificant progress on two fronts,!
.. according to news today. ;

The army under Lieut.-Gen- ..
,

CadomaJ- - Chief Of ' Staff, has ;y
captured Monfalcone, in the
Trieste district, alter a StUD-j- H.

DOm a u ;
, .

which King Victor Emmanuel
joined last week. -
. It is conceded, however, that
the Austrians still dominate onf

Chicago

the West bank Of the IsonZO'rromoticn was

river, they have been; arrival the cable last

making their resist- - nigtifs cable was followed
TfoHanci invnrlftflione Mr. Waldron ; morning,

auw P"11:0
the province,.,. -

' V : ;!. ' ; 1

i Kuril:, Italy,
Trent the Italian army is mak
msr steady neaaway. wx 1

ficphtTrto'' the, AUS-- !,V4AiO "SUUif ,

have abandoned Fort
Possacchio, rated as the strong-
est tort in the', Kevereto dis-tric- t.

The victory of the Ital-

ians here is especially signifi- -

V . cant because tne subjugation
of the Revereto fortifications

- is expected to be "one of the
heaviest tasks ? of the Trent

:; campaign.. Revereto is
ly to the cf Trent and is

iuefended, by several' lines of
fortifications. It is in a sort of

mountain ' amphitheater, the
ridges of are guarded by

, Heavy artillery and for some

time past the Austrians have
been"getting ready to defend it.

FIGURES BRITISH --

ARMY AND NAVY GIVEN

LONDON, England June 10.

Announcement was made to-

day

i

that the total deaths in
British navy since the war be-

gan, exclusive of those occurf

ring in the explosions at dock

of the Bulwark and the Prin-

cess Irene number 6409.

LONDON, England, June 10.

Great Britain is raising a
;

great army for the war, accord-

ing to figures given out today.

The total number of ths army
and navy sanctioned by Par-

liament to date is 3,200,000.

Premier Asquith says that
the army and navy have
enlarged, without autnonzauon;
Ol Parliament in some Cases. ,:

RESIDENT APPROVES

; ; PLANT0R AVIATORS

Associated Press by Fleral Wireless

WASHINGTON, O. C June
president has . approved rtQula-tion- s

formulated for the guidance of

the national advisory committee on
"aeronautics. : '

Iron Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron;

f H. E. HENDRICK. LTD.

IJerchant and Alakea &U.

Proposal Rejected; Mly Wim Mciorks
BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York 5, New

York 4.
At: Philadelphia Philadelphia 11,

Cleveland 1.
At Washington Washington 8, St.

Leuia 2. ,v '

At Beaton Boston 6, Detroit 5.
: NATIONAL'LEAGUE

At Pitttburg Pittsburgh, Boston 1.
Louis--3t' Lcjis 13( New

Yc 2SL

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 2, Brook--

pr.ia game, rain.

VOOD REFUSES

TO RESIGN IN

FACE OF FIRE?
-
My Affajrs jn Hands Of My

Friends js Reported Text
7 Qf Cab!e From secretary

:,

wI refus4 to resign. ' My affairs are

That Is the i'a cable from j
P. Wood-t- a friend, a private lnttthe tarflet f0P th bomba of aviators,

,eUer gent b Presldent Fred L. j

fwaidron of th chamber of i com--j

: nf Til IMMif! M Hlh7Vm A V

Committee advised of
of expectedwhere

first real Lat by j

to this ; j

;

June --in'

trians

south

which

ON

the

:

been

'

10.

The

merce, urging him to demand the ac-- j

jtanf pr me Hawait Promction commit- -

tee
Chairman Emil A. Berndt of. the

which merely stated: v y.i .
--Letter received. Am.writmg"
"When Mr; Watdron's letter was

sent t Mr Wood the Promotion Com- -

mitiee rerusea io nave ik suumiueu io

! - j

i -
. X

'
i

I j

i

v
i :: : i

kj
1 W

- : H. P. Wocd

the meeting so as not to have it on
the minutes. The members read the
letter privately and then agreed to
postpone action on the report, of the
finance committee until Mr. Wood had
teen given time to reply to Waldron's
letter, which was taken to San Fran-
cisco on the Matsonla June 2.

Members of the Promotion . Commit-
tee did. not indorse the letter when
it was sent and today refuse to ack-
nowledge It as emanating from the
committee. ;- -

"J feel almost certain that Mr. Wood
will not Tcslgn," said Ed Towse. "His
friends in' Honolulu would be greatly
surprised if he did follow Mr. Wald-
ron's advice. ; : .

Mr. Towse also received a cable-
gram from Mr. Wrood, which, he says
pertained to different matters. :

The Promotion --Committee may be
called together for & special, meeting
r ext week to non on the recom
mendation of the finance committee,

Uhich consists of H. Gooding Held
and - Chairman Berndt, that Mr.
Wood's explanation of the payment of
$223 for release from, the : contract
with the Gaiety theater people in San
Francisco - be accepted ; in - lieu of a
voucher. The finance committee also
recommends that Mr. Wood be retain
ed as secretary cf the Promotion Com-

mittee until the end of the exposition.

Kunttnn n'n nat-dsnns-a

U NO ISSUE TOMOR ROW. '

5 In accordance with its custom,' a
ZZ the Star-Bulleti- n "'.will not issue tt
? a regular edition tomorrow, Ka- - a
ZZ mehameha Day. In case of un- - tt
ti usually Important war news, an 3 ;

tZ extra will be Issued. , ' fl
nnannaannaacauaaa1

City For Whose Possession Italy is
Fighting Forward; U. S. Consul There

--- ...

View ef Trieste harbor and the city
is desired bv Italy. Orestes De Martini
Tnou8n he italiana are still many milea

FLAGS WILL FLUTTER FROM

ALL DUlLUlMUd IHUiMMii l
Orders Issued By Airthorities

for General Observance Of
: ,-"-

Flag Day in HOnOIUlU

?v;Thdusan(fs and thousands cf AmerVr lulu of several niemDers, tne meeting
can flags be unfurled, to the trade , was held yesterday; afternoon at the
winds. ne?t Monday morning la Hono--1 home of Mrs. W.W. Hall,
lulu In annual observance of Flag Mrs. W. A; BryanWas reelected re-
pay, for June 14 will mark the 138th gent; Mrs. J. M. Atfcerton,

"of the adoption of the ; gent; Misa Carolyn Church; secretary;
Stars' and Stripes as the las of the iss Charlotte V. Hall, treasurer;'
United States of America. ,

- Mrs. Carl B. Andrews registrar; Miss
By order of Acting Governor V. WJ Mary S.. LaMTcnce, historian, and Mrs.

Thayer flags will fly from all points A. Francis Judd. chaplain. The or- -

of vantage on the "government build- -

ings; Mayor- Lane this afternoon is--

6ued orders for the display of flags
on .all city ; buildings and in city of-

fices, and special observance of th3
day probably will be made In .the pub-

lic schools." ' In addition bcth, the
Daughters of the American Revolution
and the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion are making, through' the Star-Bulleti- n,

an appeal to the general public,
asking that the national flag be dis-
played at all homes and business pla-

ces In the city, next Monday.
Next Monday Is of especial signifi-

cance to Hawaii, as marking the 15th
anniversary of the going Into effect of 1

the ' Organic Act. and the fifteenth
anniversary of the day on , which
Judge ' : Sanford B. Dole was . in-

augurated as Territorial Governor of
Hawaii. . V.;-On

Jutfe'14, 1777, Congress enacted
follows' : '&s - -

"That the flag of the 13 United
States be 13 stripes, alternate red and
white; that the Union be 13 stars,
white in a blue' field, representing a
new constellation.'

Since then a new star, has been ad- -

SAY-PINEAPP-

LE

CAitRS REFUSE

TO TAKE FRUT
'

; ;

"T""..
'

Japanese File Suits Charging'
Libby, McNeill & Libby, Ltd.,

With Breach of Contract

Two, suits lor specific performance I

of contract were filed in circuit court
today against Libby, McNeill & Lib- -

XTnV; K.WUWMA'W " " "

luu and Heeia. It is understood that
two other suits will be filed either
late this afternoon or Saturday. The
complaining Japanese are K. Yama-shir- o,

S.' Higa, K. Nakascne and S.
Xakasone. Attorney J. Llghtfoot is
representing the complainants. ;

The', complaints in the suits thtis
far filed allege the following:

tn HIM ihhv. MrN'pill A Lihhv en- -

tered into a contract with certain Jap-

onota orhsrohv t)n nnmnnv TtirrwA to

: f -

j

f j

j

i

; !

1

O

on the Gulf of Trieste. This port
ia the American consul at Tricate.
away, the city has already been

according to reports.

formaJ,y adit!ed
The Daughters ef the American

Revolution usually jhold their annual
Imeetlng on Flag Day. but on account

ganization now has 50 actirememDers
and 10 membership' applications are
pending.

- It was decided yesterday to follow
the annual ; custom of sending sound
historical books to schools in isolated
sections of the territory.. There were
no guests present at yesterday's meet-- '
ing. Mrs.-H- all served refreshments
after the business of the ' day had
been dispensed with.

The Sons, of the American Revolu-
tion, instead of holding their annual
meeting on Flag . Day, are planning
special ceremonies at a meeting to be
tield next Thursday i evening at the
organization's founding in Honolulu.,

The business meeting will be held
promptly at 8 o'clock. Following the
election of officers there :will be a
reception and a. program, one feature
of which will be the presentation of a
large American ; flag for use In the
federal court In Honolulu: ' Judge S.
B. Dole will make the response.

Former Governor, George R. Carter
will give a reminiscent talk on
"Twenty Years Ago," and- - Judge Sid-
ney M.-- Ballou win speak on "Arm

in Relation to War.'r

oaaaannnnn n n nnnnti
a HOLIDAY NOTICE tti

'
HONOLULU POST OFFICE, a

a The hours noted below will be a
a observed at the post office Ka- - a
a mehameha Day,. June 11, 1913. a
a The registry, general delivery, a
a parcels pest and stamp windows a
a will be open from 8 a. in. to 10 a
a a. m. a
a One delivery will be made by a
a letter carriers and collections a
a will be made from street letter U
1 boxes as indicated by time cards, a
a wm. f. young, a
a Postmaster, a
laaaaanaaaaananaaa

The trial jurors at Judge Ashford's
court, with the exception of the Chuck
Hoo panel, will not be required until

ifurther notice.

ii i, tn to mm- -
, " w "

.Under this contract the Japanese I
went to work and raised fcines on the i

land. n'HlH n!nna a tA nnw matnrfnr'
and ppadv for tannine On Mav 21! i

the

drawn ita offer to purchase" savs the"

onmnl'inti . .

1 On June the company the
Isnanpiu) that It irnillrt talra no i,ins

N

i

MOTHER SHIFT

m PRFsinFis
11 1 1 llUUllilil 11 J

I

Associated Press ty Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, June. 10.

The state department has been ad-

vised that the Mexican convention has
supplanted the so-call- ed president,
Garza, with Lagos Chasaro, a follower
of General Villa. Chasaro has: been
given the title of provisional presi- -

dent. v -
j

The report that Gen. obrtgon lost
an arm In recent fghting is confirmed. ;

He will recover.

PACIFIC MAIL; EXPENSE
Dnoc iwitu ito iMPniirrIIUOL ,11 I I III I O I IV V W III b. J

Associated Press by Federal Wirelessl
NEW YORK, N. June 10.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company's
annual statement was made public to-

day. .: It shows a net income for the
year ending April .30 . of $1,00670
aaainst for- - the vear oreeedina. '

The total operating income was $V
C00.270 against $812,749 for the pre--

'
!

CAPTAIN C00NTZ WILL V j

COMMAND AT BREMERTON j

WASHINGTON, D. June 10. Cap-- :

'tain Robert E. Coontz, commanding the
battleship Georgia, has been transfer
red to shore duty, as commandant of I

Bremerton. Washington, navy yard.
I

S a 11 n 55 tt Uti g
V;....,. :S
""vwnnm iwmwnnwTv

H KAMEHAMEHA DAY
9 a. m. to 9:30 a. m. Parade t.M - r Cf ! ll m Jf.l

2 Jng along King street and around a
ia the statue of Kamehameha. ; 8
t 9:30 a. m Patriotic exercises a

in tne palace gTOtinuS m ITOni Ol if

Qq it u aii0rort Kha nnt a park to the palace grounds, pass- - a

7 notified

S316.513

.... .v. .. - v. f J j - 1 1 " ...... M
purchase all the pineapples the Japan-- ! from them unless they, (the Japan-- ! tne Dana stand.
ese would grow on certain lands for jese) entered Into another contract, S - 3:30 p. m. Hawaiian pageant a
a period of five years, at the price of j under the terms of which the com- - and tableaux at the public baths, a
J2I.60 for pines weighing more than ) pany was to purchase the pines for j Waikiki, picturing events In the a
three and one-hal- f pounds each, and ; $10 a ton, providing the Japanse paid t15 life cf Kamehameha, a
when the pines weighed from two and ; the company $2.o0 a ton for the use 8:i5 P-- afl ,n the National a
cne-ha-lf pounds up to three and one--j or lug boxes. a Guard Armory. Admission by tt
lnlf iwunds the company was to ray ! It Is alleged thn the Japanese took;a tickets obtained at the office of 8
$17 a ton. For pines weighing less - their pines to the cannery. The fruit i 8 Edgar Henriques, McCandless a
than two and one-ha- lf pounds the 1

was rejected and now lies piled up j a building. , U
company was to py ;i0 a ton. Thealong the road, says the complaint, a 3888388888888838

Fro
BERLIN DENIES VIOLATION OF

ANY TREATY; IN DESTRUCTION

I

OF SHIP BYJTEL FfllEORICH

! WILL NOT SETTLE FRYE INCIDENT DIPLOMATICALLY
I CONFLICTING REPORTS FROM VARIOUS WAR ARENAS

AMONG DAY'S' FEATURES RUSSIANS MAKING STAND
! IN CENTRAL GALICIA BRITISH TORPEDO BOATS SUNK

(Associated PreFS Service by Federal Wireless?
I ROME, Italy, June 10.Pope Benedict, who has followed
j closely the progress cf the war and has expressed hopes for
i early peace; now nwkes no secret of the fact that he considers
the present moment scarcely opportune for a peace movement.

The pope received Jane Addams. head of Hull House, Chi
cago, today. Miss Addams came to Europe to preside at the
Women's Peace Convention 'at The Hague. The Pontiff told,
Miss Addams that he admired the firmness of President Wilson,
and thathe hopes the initiative for peace: will come from --

America. He pledged himself to support such a proposaL V"

WASHINdTON, D. C, June 10. Germany's answer to the
American rpTirespntatinn TfionrAintt iht iVirtflr nf ,tW

j William P. Frye many, months
raider Prinz Eitel Friederich
ment today and carries a strong statement revealing the attf
tude of Berlin with reference to neutral commerce. :

The answer claims that Germany has the right to destroy.
f any American vessel laden with

ago by German commerce- -
was the state depart

damages

appear - th8
;' '

Berlin rejects the American proposal to waive adjudication
of the matter before a prize court and to settle it diplomatically.-fTh- e

answer denies flatly.the American contention that the sink--

j ing of the Frye was'unquestionably, cf.obligaticns t

imposea upon me impenai governmeni unuer exisiing treaxy
stipulations. v :r; ': r ''"' "'

:

'

-
f Retiring Secretary of Rtate. Bryan: is preparing another

statement of his attitude, to,
t text of the American note.

70 British Torpedo-Boat- s Sunk -
by German

LONDON, England, June
Nos. 10 and 12, have been snnk

of 35 men, of whom there is a
of 225 tons displacement. ,7,

the

pay

Submarines; Many Lost

LONDON, June 10. A Paris despatch says that
a report to the Havas news agency asserts that three Austrian
aeroplanes bombarded arsenal and munition factories cf
Kreguyevatz, Serbia, killing three and wounding ten. Serbian
aeroplanes pursued the Austrian flyers, and ': one of ,the Aus-

trian machines was crippled by gun-fir- e fell to the ground.

Russians Stiffen in Central Galicia

;uuuift, xciy, u uue xu.
tinned advances south of the
. '1ni-- :

Russian resistance in Central Galicia has become more
the Slavs making a strong stand. :

;
'

LONDON, England, June 10. Berlin officially admits that
the Germans sustained a tactical reverse south of Shavli
Russian: reinforcements have compelled the withdrawal of ths
encircling force east of Dubysa. ; :;

More Fishing
war

crews were

.Trmo

up in the and

:

the Germans
OX:--:

Conflicting

--Boats

claiming :

by

simultaneously

the

now

10. Two British torpedo-boat- s,

by a German submarine cf the

total of 41 survivors. were
- .1 :':r yX--

xuc Ausbiiaxis tue liiMii wu
Dneister, the Russians fall--

,. ;. i

Sunli by Germnza

1fl PVi owlat. T4 Vo. Vo

the crew drowned.

10. In a naval in the Eal- -

one and a was
r- ;:-- ":'' --V' ;.;:.t:c . " 'v '

Despatches cn ?:r

LONDON, England June 10. Germany's submarine
on merchant ships has added further victims. Six British
trawlers"have been torpedoed and sunk and "the steamer Em

saved.

MnmCW TrU
blown North Sea

June
ftic last week lost

and

with

and

have

river

battle
collier

Germans Admit Losses in the Baltic
BERLIN, Germany,

. LOWlJOW,. JSngland, June 1U. reports c:- -:

.today concerning the fighting- - in the west, all the com!: :. . ; :

minor successes.

Additional Telegraph

received

contraband

England,

damaged.

They

destroyer

Uonflicting
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TWO

THREATENS VMR

IF JAPANESE ARE

DENIED 'RIGHTS'

f . . ... w. a.

Takao Ozawa of Honolulu, In
Plea for Citizenship, Outlines

Conditions for Peace

Tint a great war mill be brought
abuit "between the Asiatic and Euro-
pean peoples" if the I'nited State
does not treat Japanese fairly In the
matter of uaturallzation, U a declara-
tion made by Takao Ozawa, a Hono-
lulu Japanese, In an argument which
he has fled In circa it court la sup--

pcrt of hi application for naturaliza-
tion at an American citizen.

Ozawa aays that the United States
will 'tain nothing by humiliating the

. Japanese whom Uncle Sam assisted to
become one of the five great power.

. U u other nana", he nays. If the
... Japauese are fairly treated in the mat

ter of naturalization, peace will exist
forever between Japan and America.

Ozawa aaya:
The act of May . IS82. chapter 126.

section II, declares that hereafter no
state or court of the-Unite- d States
shall admit Chinese to citizenship and
ill IlKf In fin fMnt m-lf- t ha im
hereby repealed. That, l y special law,
all Chinese are prohibited from nat-
uralization. But the terra Chinese

s used here meant the parsons belong- -

ing tq the empire or China, now caned
vrepubU of China, . Hence the term
. "Chinese' does not include all other
nationalities in Asia. -

Therefore to apply . this Chinese
prohibiting law upon' other nationali-
ties is decidedly unjust. .

."Since there Is no law prohibiting
. Jihaneaa frnm ttaturnlfratlnn and thero

- is bo supreme court decision against
7 Japanese, and also there Is no so-call- -?

' ed - "gentlemen's agreement between
t thm fTnltctff tllltM aril Jmtn ini)

again, as 1 stated before, the term
, 'white person' was used to include all
1 people except black people, and also,

.X n.nrnriHi m in ' thm mnA mm nnk 1oc4.

four white races, I believe I am fully
: entitled to be to the United States to

whom I am so attached that the de
sire to go back to Japan is entirely

- lert out from my head.
- "What will the United State gain

' by' humiliating Japanese whom our
unce earn nessiea to necome one ox
the five treat no wen? ,,.

-
t : Tbe, United . States will gain noth.

- ' ing. - She wHI only create bitter feel-
ing in the mtads of Japanese against

i

, ineunuea eiaies. inns-iransiormu-

a rood friend Into enemy. -- She. only
u

'
. make Japanese to disrespect American
people. V She will only ' create

la" the minds of Japanese against
, , " the so-call- ed European race..

"What will be the final resaltf , The
final result will be the greatest war

i Let ws. the .European and Asiatic peo-
ples. What then? Hardly necessary

. . n Avnlaitl n tViA nhar ho nit If tha
United States treats Japan fairly, what
will sue gain 7 Japanese win sureiy
respect American people as ever before.
Peace between the United States and
Japan will farever continue. -

'irpaiM MMn (hi KnraMin tntl
A&Iauc- - races will also continue. What
then?'. The; people of this world may

T be able to live much happier than

: ma, a greatly different result
v shall be obtained by humiliating and

treating fairly. - The fair treatment
1 Is what the Japanese wanted more

' than anything else. For the safety and
hosor of the United States I sincerely

' hope that the United States will treat
Japanese : fairly," - .1

.
co;:e to the

SEASJDEDiCE

SATHIJUAY fl'lIT
w a

Bring a friend, and enjoy the Jolliest
evening you've known of. Fine floor:
excellent music; pleasant company.
Come! Adr. : :

.v.. m o '

The second story cf Catton
Neill s Aakea ftreet building will be
a gay scene tonight; when the 150 em- -

ployes of the company gather with
Pr.hprt catton at a luau given by the
employes In his honor. Mr. Catton is
retiring from business. He with Mrs.
Catton will sail for their native home

"Mn. Scotland some time about July 1,
and according to their present plans

.111 .nnnil th Mtt of thol llVI itt
" Scotland. Mr. Catton has been in Ha-

waii for 38 years.. -
' '

-

HONOLULU ASTONISH CO BY
.

v
. POWERFUL MIXTURE.

Honolulu people are astonished
at the QUICK action of buckthorn
bark. glycerine, etc as mixed in
Adler-1-k- a. Just. ONE SPOONFUL
Is so powerful and cleanses bowels
so THOROUGH It relieves almost
ANY CASE constipation, sour or
gassy stomach. ONE bottle has re-

lieved mild cases appendicitis. In
acute cases get your doctor's per-

mission to try.
One spoonful Adler-Vk- a ONLY

TWICE a week keeps entire sys-

tem CLEAN and prevents appendi-
citis. - Most medicine act only on
lower 'bowel;-- . Adler-I-k- a acts on
BOTH lower and upper boweL TEN
MINUTES after taking, effect be-

ginsthe INSTANT action is sur-

prising. Although powerful, it
works ..v GENTLY and. NEVER
gripes. ' The Holllster Drug Co,

17 "' 17m !
mm mm lgv m

i uui vujr i diucid
- ni Mil cl:i:il
Horner, Shingle, Ahia and May-

or Sit Waiting 40 Minutes
Decide o Try Again

xsiiasskxxsxaavxaV
. JOKI C. COHEN : We get

a our rnntion uicture reels in on
; the Tuesday morning steamers,
n and If the board of supervisors .

k hold its meetinea on Tuesday A
ft. night it will be Impossible for

the police committee to view
X them in time to report bick to
'SC. the board before the following
h'- Sunday. VV return the films on n
H the aeit Tuesday or Wedaes- -

'rf day. I think the police commit- -

k. tee ought to have full power to '

x grant permits to show good
jf films. x
IKaXRlPflCIIRNKRIXs
' Special meetings for the granting
of permits to theaters to exhibit Sun-
day movies evidently do not meet
with favor with some members of the
board of supervisors.

At the solicitation of Chairman Hor-
ner of the police committee. Mayor
Lane Bent out communications yester-
day to the members of the board of
supervisors, notifying them thit he
had called a special meeting for 12:15
o'clock this noon to consider applica-
tions of the Consolidated Theatrical
Company to exhibit motion pictures
next Son day.

. buf ervlsors Horner, Shingle and
Ahia,' and Mayor Lane' were present,
but nowhere could Supervisors Logan,
Larsen, Hollinger and Arnold be
found. The three former supervisors
waited 30 or 40 minutes In the board's
chambers for another supervisor, so
that a quorum- - might j be secured end
the meeting called to order. ;

. Meanwhile the clerk busied hlmsell
with the telephone trying to locate
another supervisor. He couldn't.

Supervisor Arnold lives far oat on
the Oaha railway He did not put in
an appearance, .supervisor Larsen
was hoisting guns or something of the
kind out t Fort Rnger, and ne ahio
couldn't be reached by telephone. Su-
pervisors Hollinger and Logan were
some place eating lunch, or loitering
around town, and all efforts to locate
them were futile. i

At 1 12:39 o'clock ' the - three super-
visors and the mayor took a recess nn.
til 1:30 p. m., hoping that the clerk
might be able to locate one of the
missing supervisors ty that time. This
second attempt. like the first, failed,
and after or te wait, the

again . took --a recess. It is
understood that an attempt will be
made to gather, the supervisors again
tonight' ;-

'
-- 1-' -

. McBryde, after a temporary frac
tional slump Immediately following
the dividend . announcement, which
had rheen anticipated 'by s rise in
price, is again on the upgrade, and to-

day sold for 7 1-- 4. Ililo Common, af-

ter a .violent toboggan to around 50,
has made a substantial recovery and
is now being freely dealt in at 75.
Halkn- - Sugar is-a- lso strong and
changing hands at advancing prioes.
The rest of the list shows quiet firm-
ness or fractional advances.- -

SAW BOY AND STOOL I

TUMBLING TOGETHER

further ' trial 1 was ; had in.. Circuit
Judge Aahford's court today of the
case of Chuck Hoo, charged with first
degree murder. It la alleged that the
defendant threw a stool hich struck
and injured a nine-year-ol- d Chinese
boy, who later died of his hurts. The
esse has been continued until Monday

"' ' ;" 'morning. .i

Lum Fook. who cooks for the de-
fendant, was called - to the witness
stand and, among other things, testi-
fied that the first he saw of the af-

fair was the Chinese boy ; and - the
stool tumbling over together. The de-

fendant, he testified. told him the boy
waa seriously hurt, and asked him to
take the boy, to his home.

The mother of the dead boy burst
into tears on the witness stand when
asked to tell her son's name. A recess
waa taken while the woman composed
herself. Then she answered a few
questions, telling her own name and
the date when the boy died.

EIGHT MORE TRUE BILLS 1

: BY FEDERAL GRAND JURY
'''' ' ;V:'-- -

Saturday promises to be a busy day
in federal court 'The federal 'grand
Jury returned eight "true bUls and
one ao true bill" ta t partial re-

port to Judges C. P. .Clemons , this
morning. All bills were placed on the
secret file. ; Bench warrants for tha
arrest, of the defendants will be is
sued by. the clerk's office thla. after
noon.' and there likely will 'be several
arraignments Saturday morning. 1 Oa
the calendar for Saturday are five 01

six arralsnmeata: which were contins- -

ed from last. Saturday and last Mon 3

After the next election in Chicago
women will be barred from acting as
election clerks and judges. "'

-

- surttbSBfandtaa1w rtt - --- - -
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pick men for
CHARTER JOB

Candidates for Special Con-- .
vention Selected in 15 Pre-

cincts at Meeting

Under the auspices of the Republi-- :

ran party, candidate's from 1 pre--i

cincts were selected last night to re-jcei-

the support of their districts at
the coming special election for the

irhooning of a delegation to tb city
charter convention to be hHd in Sep--j
tember.

None of those who rweived support
at last Bight's meetings have tiled aa
yet, but so urgent has been the re-

quest that they become candidates,
that it is believed all will file peti-
tions of nomination.

No meeting was held at second pre-
cinct fourth district headqaurters
Several of the dub members met at
the public baths, Waikiki, but decided
not to hold a formal meeting - as it
was not desired to bind the club mem-
bership by nominations when so few
were present. Candidates are to run
independently. Among those mention-
ed as possible candidates - are I. H.
Beadle, O.' C. Scott, Cri Widemann,
David Kalauokalant," Jr.;' T. P. Cum-
mins, Isaac Harbottle, " Joseph An-drad- e.

- ' "v.
Complete returns from the precinct

chairmen have not been received as
yet but the following precincts held
meetings last night' and nominated

'candidates:
Fourth of. the Fourth. C. 'F. Chfl- -

Iingworth, G. Fred Bush, A. D. Castro.
Tenth of the Fourth William Ahia.
Eleventh of the Fourth. George

Chalmers. m
First of the Fifth. William - Heary.

i First of the Fourth, Kalmukl. Ed
Towse, Daniel Logan and 1 Albion fF,
Clark, all Republieana.

Third of the Fourth, Manoa. A. ft
Tarleton, J. B. Enos and II. Stuart
Johnson, all Republicans.

Fifth of the Fourth. Thomas Square.
ltoM, Jadd. Wllllanv-Thompso- n and

Join Wattair Republicans.'- -

Sixth of the Fourth. Kewalo.-Cba-s.

Lake, Independent! Bolenwm K. Hano-- h

ana, Repurfl lean,' and' IWa ' Klakahi,
DemocratT; "v-"-

Serentk of the Fourth Kakaako.
3rtX- - Obben and J. B. Klnikapu, Re
publican' i and Democrat. 1
: Elgbtii of the Foarth, Santo Anto
nio HalL A. V.-Pete- rs. Jesse Ululhl
and Lorrin Andrews,' mixed ticket

Nintn of i'the Fourth, Central 'Fire
Station. Leon ' Straus,' James ; J.
Jarrett, O; LV Crabbe and K. P. Fogar
tyy all ReMbtieantv' vr- :';&'
'Satentb f tae Flftn; Ewa. David
Douglaa!-''-- ' " :.v

Ninth Of th4 Fiftkt !Canht Pumping
Station. E. J. Crawford, Charles Ho-lu- a,

: XL. H. S.c Marlno.Mr and : M.-- B.
Runohu.-aI- I Renublicana. :s' --

' Thirteenth of the Fifth, Ntiuaou.
EiK. -- Aiu, P. Correa and W, O.
Smith; all Republicans. v'-- - ';'; '

FourtenUi; of the- - Fifth,-Riv- er and
Vineyard. Joseph" TJ. Pratt A. K.
Vieira, Johtt N.; Keola and ' Chang
Chau. r

Meetings were held- - in the tenth
and eleventh precincts of tho fifth
district, but no candidates were nom-
inated. ' .

' l
Forty-eigh- t citizens have taken out

petition blanks to date. C. H. Rose,
J. M. Bright Aona, David A. Kaaiahua,
J. K. Kupatt and WDliam Lane are
the latest to take out blanks. Peti-
tions must be filed before-- next Tues-
day night ' Tbe election win be held
July I and the convention win be 'In

': ' " " ' ' " 'September. ;
Francis' J. Green, A. K. Woodward,

James U. S. Kaleo and J. P. Kahahe--,
wal are the on: y candidates who have
ffled as yet - -

CHIEF SPEAKER

'" '' ' "-
: v 1

'

McKinley high school will gradu-
ate the. largest class in its history on
Wednesday night Jane 23. The com-
mencement exercises will be held in
the assembly nail of the school, and
will begin at'. 8' o'clock.--- Thirty-seve- n

students will receive diplomas. v
"It is one of the best classes that

has' ever left the high school." com-
mented Professor Marion M. Scott
today...,-

While the commencement program
baa, not yet been completed. It has
been announced that A. L. Dean, pres-
ident of the College of Hawaii, will
deliver the principal address. Rev.
& E. Brace, pastor . of the Methodist
church, will pronounce the invocation.
Themes wfU be read and orations de-
livered by members- - of the graduat-
ing, class. The program will include
several musical numbers.

HENRY MAY & CO.
, CLOSED TOMOPROW

The store of Henry May & Ca will
be closed all day Friday, June 11, In
honor of Kamehameha Day.

Supervisor Hollinger held a warm
Session with the mayor yesterday,
seeking to know under what authority
the mayor is alleged to have removed
a petition, charging Road Overseer R.
K. Rathburn with incompetence and
other things,-fro- the clerk of the
board cf supef visors before the peti-
tion had been read to the board.

TARIFF LAW COSTS TREASURY AN

EXTRA DRAIN OF FIFTEEN MILLION

"Five Per Cent Clause" Decis-

ion By Court of Customs Ap-

peals Brings Odd Surprise

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WASHINGTON". I). C May 27 The

United tUes Treasury, already fac-

ing a heavy deficit at the end of the
fiscal year. Is today subject to an ad-

ditional drain of from I1.VmiO.oih) to
$2t,0t0fHK under a decision announced
by the Court of Customs Appeals up-

holding the "5 per cent clause" of the
Underwood tariff law.

This clause gave to imports re-

ceived in American bottoms a prefer-
ential duty discount of r per cnt.
The Court of Customs Appeals not
only upholds the validity of this
clause, bat it declares also that the
5 per cent rebate shall be accorded
shipments received in the ships of na-

tions with which the United States
has "fivored nation; treaties.

As these "favored nation treaties
exist between the United States and
I radically ail of the important coun-

tries of the world the decision. If
by the Supreme Court of the

United States, means that the rates
ef the Underwood tariff law are low-

ered aubstantlaily 5 per cent
The case will gc to the Supreme

Court for flail opinion. If wpheld. th
decision of the Customs Court of Ap-

peals will be retroactive to the ex-

tent that all shipments, coming within-

-Its provisions,' which have been re-

ceived aince the enactment of the Unde-

rwood-Simmons' tariff law will be
entitled to-- the per rent duty rebate.
It is estimated that $n,(mrm would
have to be - returned under this con-
struction.

-In addition, the decision will apply
to all. future imports, and it is esti-
mated - the loss each fiscal year In
revenue will be at laM 1 0,000,004.

The S per cent clause" was Inserted
1n lh Underwood bill to encourage
an American merchant marine. At
the: time of the passage of : the law,
however, wo European' war with rts
t5Hsequent dlmlnishinc of the customs

dutlCB'of the 'United States, was con-
templated, and the Treasnry was in
a healthy condition.

The principal plea before the court
by American ship owners was that the
favored nation treaties were in fact
inoperative. The majority decision of
the Custom Court says on this point:

"By no department of the Govern-
ment have these provisions ever been
repudiated or denounced as unconsti-
tutional or denied force and effect as
executory merely, so far as we can as-
certain.
Would Be Usurpation

On the contrary they have, during
all t bedtime since- - their negotiation,

ucccci c ,rn Aun

f r FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special TTtreleis to Hercaaiti i

KxthJiBSf. I

VICTORIA Sailed, June 9, ss. Niag--

ara for Honolulu.
GRAY'S HARBOR Sailed, Jnne 8,

schr. Zampa forj Honolulu.
MITKILTEO Salted, June 10, schr.

Taurus for Honolulu.
SS. NIPPON MARU will arrive from

San Francisco tomorrow at 3 p. m.
y and sail for the Orient tomorrow

night at 10 o'clock.

. GIRL SCOUT8 FOR FRANCE.

v ' CBy Associated Press.
PARIS, France. The "girl scouts"

of .France are X6 "lie seen exercising
In the country near . Paris every Sun
day, now going through all the exper
iences of camp life like boy scouts."

BrOWn'S lor dry cotiglv
. . there Is ivoth!iv

Bronchial be"er- - lusntly:
- . relieves throat
TrhrhW'" muble, honrse-UUWU-Cb

itesj and coajhs.
Jobs L Browa 4 Son, Bostoa, Mass,

prAiTrirfA

PERSONAL.

Automobile mechanic 35, would like
to meet respectable lady; object

- matrimony. - Address K. R., Star-Bulleti- n.

6187'-3- t
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
-- First Judicial Circuit Territory of

HawaiL At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ben-

jamin Brlghtwell, deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.'

" Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary have been issued to
Bruce Cartwright as executor of the
will of Benjamin Bright well. !at of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, deceas-
ed.1 AH creditors of the said estate
are hereby notified to present their
claims against the said estate, dnly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers. If any exist even though the said
claims be secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to the said Bruce Cart-wrig- ht

at his office, 35 Merchant
street Honolulu, within six months
from the date hereof, which Is the
date of the first publication of this
notice; otherwise such claims, if any.
will be forever barred. And all per-
sons indebted to the said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate
payment to the undersigned as such
Executor.

Dated, Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii, June 10, 1915.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
Executor of the Will of Benjamin

Br:ghtw-?:i- , deceased.
Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx.

Attorneys for executor.
, Ciaijnne 30, 17, 24. July 1, S.

been recognized, respected and en-
forced. To now hold them Invalid,
for any reason, in view of thee cir-
cumstances, would in any event be to
assume a gTave responsibility and to
defeat them in the face of the conten-
tion or the Department of StUe. the
Treasury, and Department- of Justice
would be little less than usurpation.

"Fortunately the. duty of repudiat-
ing them can by no stretch of anthor-i- t

ret with us, for the very statute
which we are now construing, in turn,
recognizes their existence and binding
force, and declares in eflVf.--t that they
nhall not thereby be abrogated nor iu
any nnnner affected or iiiirHi.

"It is a matter of some gratification
to Know that the executive depart
nients of our CJovernnient uncompro-
misingly insist that our tre:iti'.s shall
le observed by us."

Judge De Vrles, in his dissenting
opinion, says:

"it is certain that there are not
over 5 American vessels. Did Con-
gress, m order to benefit these 50 ves-
sels and such 'as might in the course
of ytars, necessarily few under this
interpretation, register under our flig.
Immediately give an equal bounty to
f,Ct-;- t other vessels? If so, where was
the favor' to our ships?"

The court also held that merchan-
dise from Cuba is entitled to a reduc-
tion of 20 per cent ad valorem, as pro-
vided by the Cuban preferential treaty
with the United States, and to the
further discount of 5 ier cent from
that amount

The Governfuent, Importers, and
American and foreign ship owners
were parties to the suit The Govern-
ment held that the clause applied to
goods imported In ships of favored
nation as well as those flying the
American flag; therefore that the sec-
tion must be held entirely inoperative
unless the favored nation treaties
were abrogated.

1 Former Attorney General McReyn-old- s

held the clause inoperative be-
cause of the conflict with existing
treaties, and in conformity with his
opinion ' the 1 rebate has never been
paid tn nny case."

Secretary Daniels has commended
Albert Cayo, gunner's mate, first-clas- s,

and Fred Wells, electrician,
first-chss- , attached to the third sub-
marine division of the Pacific fleet
for heroism in rescuing two ship-
mates from drowning while all were
in swimming off Coronado Beach, Cal.,
last month. R. N. HOwland, musician,
second-class- , attached to the cruiser
Maryland, also has been commended
by Mr. Daniels for heroism in jump-
ing "overboard in the dead of night
nnd rescuing a fellow-sailo- r ..from the
waters of Honolulu harbor.

Acting Governor Thayer, signed ten
land patents today, as fonows: Ter-
ritorial Hotel Company, to Waikiki
lands; Mlia p. Iokepa, South Hilo
land x ; H. A.' Fran son and J. E. Silva
to Raneohe lands; Edith Boyd, Alfred
C. Wall; A. Margaret Dietz, O. E.
Wall, Edith D. Wall and Walter E.
Wall to Koolaupoka lands. "

"How to Advertise the Un-know- n.,,

Read Chap. 5, Page 9.

A PrcrczSte of fcfecfei cf
the fJacons Membrane
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CITY TRANSFER CO.
: .IAS. I!. LOVE.

iWIaole Wlheafc
IV ViMllU

Phone

Love's Biscuit
OFFER T. R. CHANCE TO FtGHT.

(By Latest Mail.)
SOUTH MANSFIELD. l.-.No- tes

sent to Col. Theodore Roosevelt offer-
ing to furnish him with a gun and i

transportation to ; join either the Al-

lied or German array and his rejoinder )

to one of them became public today.
The first message read:.

"South Mansfield, 1., May 11. i;lf.
"Col. Theodore Roosevelt.

"Syracuse, N. Y.:
"Judging from the statement of

yours at Syracuse that you have the j

fighting spirit, we, the citizens of this
village, will furnish gun and transpor-
tation for you to join either the Allied j

or German forces individually no sub-eUtut- es

- ''
:

:;

"CITTZBNS OF SO. MANSFIELD."
Colonel Roosevelt answered ;

"Syracuse, N. May 12, 1915.
"Citizens South Mansfield. La.:

"If your citizens who addresseu tin
telegram to me will' volunteer to join
and accompany me to Europe we will
join the Allied forces, purchasing our
arms from your city and starting im- -

74th Year
OahuJ Cof lea i ; Punahou .Academy

Punahou Preparatory School

CctEducational Day School Board-- !

ing Department

Registration for i Anniversary Year
1915-191- 6 now In Progress.

Entrance examinations for new stu-
dents:

For Punahou Academy Monday, June
14, and Tuesday, June 15; Bingham
Hall, 9 o'clock.

For Preparatory ; School Monday,
June 14, 9 o'clock; Charles R. Hlsh--o- p

'

Hall. '. .i--- ' .. ''

College PNonea 1670 and 4028 .

Our
K H. VI

SA

Silks and
Begins Mt

E2.

: v. ... s

ww-w- -

1431

and Bread Co.
mediately from South Mansfield.

THEODORK ROOSEVELT."
Fearing that the colonel misunde-

rstood the meaning of their first tele-
gram, the following message was sent:
"South Mansfield. La,, May 15, 1915.
"Col. Theodore Roosevelt .

"Syracuse, N. Y.:
VGet the meaning of the former mes-

sage. You are to go unaccompanied.
We are for peace: you do the fighting,
and our offer still hokls good.
CITIZENS OF SO. MANSFIELD."

In Massachnsetts. Indiana and Ne-ibras- ka

women are "not allowed to
work at night

Miss Mary L. Redd. daughter of
Judge Reod of Atlanta. Ga., has In- -

: vented a flag holder.

THREE EYES -
Cannot possibly be found exactly

alike In particular....every
' . . . ft m - A

Especially is this true or aeiecuve
eyes eyes needing glasses. --

: Even a different measurement in
the two eyes Is quite, common. One
eye may be perfect and the other
short-sighte- or they may have dif-

ferent degrees of the same defect, or
a different detect.

Is it any wonder then, you "have
never found a glass you .cotibi see
through?". Try : ns we'll find you a
glass if you need it; If not we'll tell

: '"'you so.

Boston Building, ' Fort 8treet

I.. . , . 7

Semi-Annu- al

A;

LE a

rVoolens

-- During the last few months we "have, accumu-

lated an nu,sria.U;; i large assortment i ofv short
pieces (denirable, and practical lengths) of staple
and, novel t; jlk and woolens and have marked

hein.atr iiwiail:, low remnant sale prices for
,tis,ocieafiion.t. ; i; 0 :;;

This tool is for the purpose of enabling tho user to bore
dowel holes In the edgs. end or surface of work with, ease
and accuracy. It win take any thickness of material up to
three Inches. It is also an excellent hit guide for mortising..

When making dowel holes with only a brace and bit It
is also necessary to us a square to instire the hole' being
bored perpdlcuW to the edge of the stock, end even then
more than ordinary skill is required to producr. perfect work.

With the Doweling Jig the steel guifle 'in automatloa'.ly wt
to gtilde the bit properly when tho Jig is clamped to the
work.v : :':V;-;- v.

If drill bits are use 1 there will be no danger of boring
out of line, even in croigrain wood or through knot3. and
the use of drill bits i- recommended for qtrick and accurate

work. However, excel nt work can be done with the ordinary worm bits if care fc taken to see
that they fit closely 1 the guides. Five steH guides Inches long an? furnishetl: On ach
U, 6. 6. ani Inch. To allow for variations in see of bits tho guides aro mad.M'MV

'
inch largfr than the sizes given. ' '

The Jig is.made. entirrly of metal, the working parts being milled truo. All parts are nickel
plated. .' ".

No. 59 Doweling Jig. Nickel Plated, each $ 1 .75
FULL LINE OF STANLEY TOOLS IN STOCK. '

Lumber and "Building Materials ' " - i - 177 So. King Street '
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The World's

Classics

f

are in

Everyman's library
Start your Book Col-

lection with volumes
chosen from this
great library.

COME IN AND LOOK OVER

THE TITLES.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

tn the Young Bltfa.

The Honolulu Iron Work
Company solicit correspondence
and win gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-le- a.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St, nr. Bethel St.

New Ear Drops '

. CRESCENT JEWELRY : CO.

Conkling's Self-Fillin- g

- Fountain Pen

U30 Fort St, nr. Pauahl

LAUNDRY
tlccsenger Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
,- Limited . --

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES

Building. King Street

Canton Dry Goods

Hotel SL near Bethel SL

Y. TAKAKUWA 6 CO,
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

- Nuuanu St near King St.

Collegian Clothes
Sold Only At ,

The Clarion

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St near King

S p r i p klers
LEWERS A COOKE. LTD.

King St Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. - PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan - Sam Peters
Antone Rodriguea Frank Baker
M. F. Costa Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE ;
SERVICE, WI GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD,

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires.

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Will Guard Your Home.

: Co.
PHONE ' 1t28

Embroideries
V: HAWAII SOUTH
rt I .buniw bU,

STAIMtn.I.Trm HIVES TOO
TOIUVS KE1VS TOPJLT

TALK ON NEW ACT

BY HBIENWAY AT

' RETAIL BOARD

Workman's compensation. Act 221 of
the last territorial legislature which

jgoes into effect July 1. Is the sub- -'

Ject of discussion at a meeting of the
i retail board in the Chamber of Com- -

owe lau.i .na'Q v-- lu flrsaa'nr m iMiaru aiiu f a- -'

plaining the phases of the measure
! upon w hich the business men of Ho-- I

nolulu seek enlightenment.
I Mr. Hemenway Inierprete -- indus
trial employment" to include all occu-

pations for profit save domestic serv-ire- ,

charitable organizations and those
occupations which pay more than $3

a week.
The law covers all injuries sustained

by employes In service of the employ-
er save thoa of wilful intent upon self
or another, or In cases of Intoxication.
The burden, however, is upon the em- -

ployer as the hardest thing to prove is
whether an injury' results from wilful

' Intent or ordinary negligence which
! makes the employer liable.

Mr. Hemenway stated that Hawaii
was the first to adopt the model act al-

though 23 states now have workman's
compensation in some form.

Relief came quickly for pedestrians
who use Kalakaua avenue from John
Ena road to King street, following the
publication of an item In the Star-Bulleti- n

calling attention to the fact that
telephone and electric light poles and
water standplpes stood directly In the
center of a new sidewalk being laid at
that poinL

The' road department Immediately
sent letters to the telephone and elec-
tric light companies, requesting them
to move their poles to the curb-lin- e,

and the water works department
caused the mains, and stand pipes to
be moved also. The public service
companies will complete removal of
the poles by the end of the week, ac-

cording to the road department and
pedestrians will no longer have to
walk"' in the street when passing tele-- i
phone and electric light poles and "w-
ater mains which formerly stood la the
middle" of the narrow walk.

WAR HITS ART DEALERS.

By Associated Press.
fTUE HAGUE, Netherlands. The
war has hit the artists and art deal-
ers of Holland so severely that fine
paintings are selling as low as $20. In
these days of enforced retrenchment,
there is little spare money for the pur
chase of pictures and the usual inflow
of tourists from the United States,
England and Germany,: whose arrival
every spring was the signal for the
Dutch art dealer to put up their
prices, has been checked by the war.

To meet Mrs. K. Fugii. bride of the
local Japanese vice-consu- l, Mrs. H,
Arlta entertained a number of Japan-
ese ladles at tea yesterday afternoon.
The home of Consul Arlta was decor-
ated for the occasion..

' CHRISTIANIA, Norway. The ex-

planation ' that German authorities
have urged rich and well to do Ger-
man citizens to take up a residence
temporarily in a neutral country, o
as to make conditions less hard-presse- d

for those who remain in Germany,
has been advanced here in connec-
tion with the fact that a large number
of Germans hare come to Norway to
live for the time being.

CllFCS

Eczema?
; XVe have had mo many Inquiries lately
ireg-ardlng-- Eczema and other skin dls-Sea-8.

that we ar gUd to make our
answer public After careful investiga-
tion we have found that a simple wash
of Oil of Wlntergreen. as compounded
1n D. P. D. Prescription, can be relied
upon. We would not make this state-
ment to our patrons, friends and neigh-
bors unless we were sure of it ami

- although there are many so-call- ed Ec--
zema remeaies soia we ourselves un-
hesitatingly recommend D. D. D. Pre-
scription. '
r Drop into onr store today, just to talk
over the merits of this wonderful Pre--
scrip tioxt.
BENSON. SMITH & CO, Druggist.

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

Owner obliged to leave .Terr,
as soon as possible owing to ill
health; conservative estimate
of profit S4000 to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.

, Present owner will thoroughly
familiarize' buyer . with opera- -

; tiona of business, etc. This is
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a small amL of capital ever
offered in thla city, and
ia absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion, with no'strings.'' For fur.
ther particulars,' etcn write for
appointment to "H" care Adv.

r Mjrictar-gttlletin- , - or phone;
T"225& beC 8 and. 8:30 a. m.
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Sentencing Man To
I

How does it feel to sentence man, the sentence, and confines himseK to
to suffer the death penalty? j

1 t . . J A L ...1. A W Smv,.,vu.v --'"-f.-

week his first sentence of
death upon Pak Chi Ser. a Korean. j

answered the question today as fol- -
j

lows:
"I cannot, of course, speak for any-- j

one except myself. It feels absolutely
no different than imposing sentence j

for, a I think when j

iudse gets rid of the idea that it is,
ifce and not the law that is imuoslng- - -

to in
. . .....is

- . .
is
.

;

Up Ball

.m 7nna hov
at the ;

One

Death Gave
Ashford No Sleepless Nights

pronounced

misdemeanor.

ZONE DAY AT EXPOSITION DRAWS

HUGE CROWD:

Program Spectacular and Interesting Throughout Hawaii
Fore Tug-of-W- ar Queen Feted Battleship

Blown MasK- Ends

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

Panama-Pacifi- c International
Exposition. hundred thousand
spectators, crowd far larger than weight of each team. As they strug-- 1 court.
has ever gathered at any of the big gled on the platform for supremacy,! "

.
league eerie baseball games were tribal cries from the rooters for each Bi" will be opened at the otrtce or

thrilled and amazed when parade as made the air weird. The Samoan sup--; the superintendent of public works at
long as 50 pageants from Barnum & porters burst into an ear-piercin- g i coon, June ll, for the construction of
Bailey's Circus end representing $10,-- ; chant The Maoris came through with j the Waimea, Kauai, river embank-000,00- 0

Invected in the vast Joy Zone war-shou- t that was cross between went.
at the exposition wound its spectac- - grunt and shriek. And, after pull j

ular course amid the towering palaces ! of reven minutes, the Maoris won. only Henry V. Kinney, superintendent ot
of the city of marvels at the Golden to be vanquished by the seven Ha-- j public Instruction, haa affixed his slg-Gat- e.

waiians in the final event. i nature to 15 diplomas which will be
It was the biggest parade ever held There was no thrill, but there was awarded to graduates of the Hilo High

by amusement people and in point of large measure of opportunity for1 School.
Its size and diversity excelled even the reminiscence in an old fiddlers' con- -

famed Durbar of India. Readers of test, staged at the "'49 Camp." A H.! Business matters of importance will
the Star-Bulleti- n may gain a foretaste

,

a

a
a

a

a

a a
a a a

a

of some of the glories that they will j the winner some old boy, that as fid-se- e

at San Francisco this year. ' dlers go. Capt. L. B. Lewis, harking
People of all tribes and all races 'way back to 1834. with Maryland as

were gathered In the parade and ahls birthplace he'd forgotten the
representation from Hawaii made a j town was second. H. Atchinson from
great hit with the crowds. Peoria. Til., bom in 1841, was third.

The parade started at 11 o'clock on Beauty Parade,
the morning of May 27, but it was 1:30 A beauty parade, a "ballet of the k

before the 15 divisions had j tion's beauties," a "mile of fireworks,"
passed the reviewing stand In the Joy ! a cakewalk of the "world's nations," a
Zone circle. i parade of "comic clowns" and other

The parade started from the yacht
harbor. It marched down ; westward
on the esplanade to me Massacnuseiis ; inside Inn. starting at 9:20 o'clock. It
builQing. Here the mammoth armywas the crowning event in the day's
turned into the Avenhe of Nations, reign ot Queen Zona.
Threading its way slowly tnrougtt the ;

Avenue of Palms It marched Into the,
zone, past the reviewing stand on the
zone plaza platform, and there dis-
banded. ,

Zone Queen is Honored.
The zone queen. Maidie Roberts, sur -

rounded by ber court, was seated on a
float that looked like a fairy castle in
its rainbow of colors and wealth of j

flowers." It was drawn by six black
horses. The queen was enthroned high
and the thousands who lined the ave-
nue, through which the parade passed
got a good glimpse at the queen, who
smiled graciously and with a twinkle
which bade the crowds not to take her
too seriously, that it was all in fun,
you know.

The Maori inhabitants of the Austra-
lian Tillage rode in a float that was
built to represent a primitive boat
Each of the Maori boys and girls plied
oars, giving the impression of a boat
traveling through the water. As they
rode, through Lue crowds they sang the
quaint songs of their tribe In New
Zealand.

Dividing attention with the Maori
was the galaxy of Indians which fol-
lowed in their wake. It is doubt fnl it
ever there was a greater aggregation
of Indians gathered in the midst of an
American community in recent times
as were on the Zone Day. ,

The huge' army of cowboys and cow-
girls of the 101 Ranch, .their, horses
dancing to the tone of the music, fol-
lowed. Then came the burlesque part
of the parade.

It consisted of an army of "nuts,"
4crankaw and "eccentrics" which
marched under the banenr of the "Ex-
position: Machinery Club," and created
much merriment among the crowds
with their queer garbs and antics.
Mexico Represented.

Mexico was represented .In a strik-
ingly lifelike manner. First there came
a number of women riding on donkeys
and gave the impression of Mexican
villagers going to the town on market
day: - A float which followed showed
more of the urban lifeoX the South
American country. .:

The pageant was the morning's
mammoth offering. Down the Joy
Zone in the afternoon events followed
each, other swiftly.

The blowing up of the battleship
was really the main event of the after-
noon. It was not, of course, a real bat-
tleship but it looked so much like one
that a naval expert would be needed to
detect the difference.

There wasn't much left of the old
craft except her hull when MacGarvle
and his men secured her. With the
aid. of scenic artists they put smoke-
stacks on her and dressed her up and
anchored her out in the bay off yacht
harbor. When their stage was set the
old Amador w as a formidable looking
wardog.

Of a sudden the scene of calm was
disturbed by a terrific explosion." The
crowd fell back before it. Then Is-eu- ed

from the water a burst of smoke
and splintered wood, the smoke black,
the wood in fragments. A cloud of

to
size

rectlons. The water swept in a huge
wave to the shore." -

' the smoke dispersed and the
water rolled back and nothing was left
where the battleship had riden proud-
ly, a pseudo-guardia- n of this port.
Hawaiians Win. ; .

-

There was a tng-of-wa- r at the plaza,
just before the battleship was blown
np on the Marina. It was internation-
al, including Hawaiian, Filipino and
Maori teams. If ever .tugof --war was
actuated by a spirit of "do or die" this
one was. The Hawaiians van-
quished the Filipinos. ; : v

the idea that he is nothing more or.
less than a voice speaking the decree

Bociety. more especially in a case
here he is given absolutely no dis- -

cretion as to what the sentence shall
be. then, if his nerves are as good

las mine, he won't feel it at all."
Judge Ashford said the fact that he.

was called upon to pronounce the
death penalty caused him no sleepless'
nights and no nervousness. ',

"And I am not callous, heaven
knows .-

- he added!

EVENTS ARE VIVID .

.

Festivities of Big Day at Fair j

But then came a real battle. Maoris

o If o rmf criat Thftra uoro
six Somoans and five Maoris, the num- -

ber being determinetl by the aggregate !

i Francis, born in St. Louis in 1844, was!

; events filled in an evening of revel, i

j "Her majesty's ball" was held at the I

The evening brought a fresh influx
0f happy crowds and thines rot under
way without , delay. Art Smith seal--
loped the heavens with flame, in an
Illumlnated aeroplane flight. At 8:30
o'clock there was a "ballet of the na--

ll0ai beaitlee hirxone'lilrfzarrof fwhich'prizes'Vere 'awarded and which
taxed the .aesthetic sensibilities of
Frank Burt, Jay Bryan and others, in
picking the winners, as judges of the
contest. - '

The queen' maBk ball at the Inside
fnn, a colorful revel, bringing the va-
ried events of the day to a happy en-
semble, began at 9; 30 o'clock In the
evening. Queen Zona was there In
her robes of ermine and there was a
bewildering turnout ?of fantastic and
beautiful costumes.

The jewels on the tower
long after closing time. They couldn't
go to sleep with Ue excitement of It
all.

- DAILY ;RraifiDEnS

Round" the island In auto $4.00;
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141 Adr.

A. N. Sanford, optician,, will close
his offices on Friday, June 11. Adv.

Special Panamas at $1 each for
Wednesday and Thursday at Milton &
Parsons, Fort street Adr.

The Goodwin; only excIuslYe corset
shop in Honolulu : absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.

Lee Kyung Sun, employed as steve-
dore in discharging the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Alaskan, died at
Queen's hospital Wednesday . night
from injuries received May 27, when
he fell down a hatch and fractured his
skull. The man had been unconscious
since the accident.

Five Chinese, alleged to have been
playing the and a banker do-
ing bosines Bover a drug store at the
corner of Nuuanu and Hotel street
were surprised by the invasion of city
detectives who made five, arrests. The
den will come up for hearing. in the

j district court

Captain of Detectives McDuffie's de-

partment closed on two big che-f- a

lotteries last night and early today.
Officers surprised a large delegation of
Japanese jn a room on Liliha street
The banker and holders of tickets
were brought to the central police sta-
tion, charged with having the tickets
In their possession. ..

"I have spent more than 18 years
in jails and prisons in this territory,"

larceny. Captain McDuffie - arrested
Naone for taking a razor and other ar-
ticles from a King street barber shop.
The court Imposed sentence of six
months at the city and county jilt
Police records show Naone completed
a of seven years for burg-ir- y

in 1908. At that time he was
charged with raiding a curio shop and
stealing $500' worth of native cala-bashe- s.

V v '
.

TYfcca Year Eyc3 ftesd Cere
.Try FIcrfcs Eye Uzuziy

debris rose a height of about 200 , admitted Emanuel Naone yesterday,
feet. Pieces of wood the of i when brought before District Magis-th-e

side of a soap box flew in all di-Ura- te Monsarrat charged .with petty

Then

'

quickly
-

blinked

lottery,

down

sentence

ilMUniMDCBJOI
jsfgiar' ""

Honolulu Connuandery, No. 1. will
ld stated meeting tonight at &

o'clock.

All departments of the Library ot
Hawaii will be closed entirely on Frt
day. June 11,

The members of Honolulu Lodge
so. 1. Modern Order tf Phoenix, will

held at 7:30 o'clock this evening,

The members of Honolulu Ixxlge.
So. .800. I. O. O. M.. will meet In
Pythian hall at 7:30 o'clock tonight

Circuit Judge Whitney's calendar
for Saturday consists only of a few
juvenile cases.

Tomorrow being Kanuehameha Day.
legal holiday, territorial and county'

'officers, banks and most of the busi- -

ness houses will c!oe. ;

Pnmmnrnipnt exercises f the
Korean Central School will be held in. n i, v ...l

ISTao SSSTrM "1li5r

At the request of the prosecution.
Ul AllflU iUtUVHelU, '

h V"?.?1' T .A. fr"S!n UftU" JUU6C n8muiu"

be discussed at a meeting of the Ho
nolulu Street Railway Employes Bene-
fit Association at 7:30 o'clock this
evening.

Notice of a demand for a Jury trial
has been filed In circuit court by the
defendant in the case of Keawe Kalanl
against Mary E. Foster, an action to
quiet title.

Hearing of a petition for the ad- -

ministration of the estate of M.' De-b- e

sake, deceased, will had before Cir
cuit Judge Whitney Monday morning,
July 12, at 9 o'clock.

Declarations of intention to become
American citizens have been filed in
federal court by K assten Thot. a na- -

tlve of Germany, and Cesareo Mano--

tas Garcia, a native of Spain.

' DiVorees
"
were granted by Circuit

Judge Whitney. yesterday as follows:
Mitsuyoabi Adachi against T. Adacbl,
desertion; Klmiyo Sakamoto against
Taichi Sakamoto, non-suppo- rt

The members of Pacific Rebekah
Lodge No. 1, 1. O. O. F will have their
final play in the whist tournament
this evening. All whist players are
invited to attend. , Prizes will be
awarded. ;

Notice of demand for a jury trial
has been filed in circuit court by Mary
Foster, a defendant in the case of Sol-
omon Kuehu against Mary Foster, L.
Lv McCandless et al, an action to
quiet Utle.

. An excursion party to attend the
coronation of Emperor Toshihlto at
Kyoto in November is being organized
among Honolulu Japanese hotel-keeper- s.

;'
Circuit Judge Whitney -- today ap-

pointed .Bruce Cartwright administra-
tor of the estate of Benjamin Bright-well- ,

without bond. - - 1

' The Trent Trust - Company today
was appointed administrator .. of the
estate of j Emily Bemrose under bond
is the, sum of $2060. Judge Whitney
ordered that an inventory of the es-

tate be filed within 30 days.

; C.. K. Quinn today was appointed by
Circuit Judge Whitney as administra-
tor of the estate of J. L.SteveBS, no
bond being required. An inventory
of the estate must be filed within 30
days...;'

A meeting of the Anti-Saloo- n

League is being held this, afternoon
in the offices of the league, Stangen-wal- d

building. The May report of
Superintendent J; W.. Wadman, relat-
ing to the . work of the league on the
other islands and on Oaha, and re
ports of the secretary, treasurer and
committees, are to be read.

Rupert Brooke3,: the young English
poet who made so many friends dur-
ing his stay in Hawaii 18 months ago,
died of sunstroke while fighting : in
the Dardanelles a month ago. ' The
news came to his friends in Honolulu
in the current number of the Literary
Digest Brookes wrote a poem on
Kilauea while here. V i V;

Heinle's Havern at Walkiki is to be
opened tonight in grand style;- -- The
formal opening planned by Manager
Heydenreich for tonight will be. fea
tured by an elcellent dinner- - and a
musical program. ; Many reservations
have been made- - Singers from, the
Bevani Grand Opera Company will en
tertain with a. classical program.- - :

Arthur McClure, whose death was
reported yesterday, met'a tragic' enS
in San Francisco at midnight May 2i
He was killed by a lltney bus as . he
stepped off' a. street 'car in front of
the Palace hoteL According to a aan
Francisco newspaper the jitney drlrer
put on speed and did: not return to the
scene of. the accident' The number
of the bus was obtained, however.
;':,::,' yt i aa ;

"How to Advcrtiss the Un
knovvn Reed Chap. 5, Pr:o 0.

Ice Cream
Our Ice Cream Department

affords an unlimited variety in

plain and fruit creams, puddinsv
mousse, sherbets, frappe and
frozen punches. Bricks made tn

any desired flavor or combina-

tion of flavor.

Hosolcla Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Wo arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere in every detaiL

Also luaus and hulas.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sta.

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

HEYWOOD SHOES
$5.00 and $6.00

at the
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

STORE

BEEF AND MUTTON
alao FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Cool Comfort

. II : , . .

'-

Tie
8-i- mi Res

m
Phone

THREE

Kobe'sFamous Hotel

Tor Hotel, Ltd.,
(Incorporated Japauese Kabiw-hi- kl

Kaisha.)

The Only Hotel in Japan
Under Swiss Management

French Cuisine, under aupervls.
ion of Monsieur. Voeux.

Delightful Situation on the Hill-

side. Overlooking the Inland
Sea. Beautiful Gardens.

All Bedrooms with Bathrooms-Attache- d.

Motor Car, Steam Launch, Etc

H. LUTZ. Manager.

Telegraphic Address: "Tor."
Kobe.

Toy o Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA.
1028 Nuuanu St.

41 Over 60
years of

experience
inlCnowb

How"

They're rushing the
work on ournew storc
IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

iZZZZZ

V

U- -J

r..l!VirayQU"coWfhpme froin business, tired and hot, tin J
there is not breath of air stirring, sit down for Tew uiinutc
in front of Westinghouse Kleetric Fan. Its refreshing breeze
will make you feel like newman. '

estoslaoiiG
idemce

will run 50 hours for 10 cents. It costs but $10; will last for
years. Order now; we'll deliver foday. "

5r ;

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
r ;

k

V

1

,.
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a
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THE VOLCANO RIP
j Intending visitors to the Volcano of Kilauea should
stop at the Crater Hotel, where you see more and are
properly looked after." The rates are lower and the ser-

vice and food the best. The difference in rates goes a
long way to defraying exj)enses on other auto tri ps you
may .want to take. The Crater Hotel is nearest to the
Volcano, Kilauea-ik- e (extinct crater, 800 feet deep), Twin
Craters, Caves, etc. ' '

-
"

' Matsonia passengers - can 'visit the Volcano; for. tho
.' following: :

-- 'i'r-''-'

Auto to and irom Volcano. . , . , . , . . .y.y '. .$ 7.00
' Hotel, per tlay (American plan) 1 .. . ... . . . ?.jO

Steamer fare (return) . 1 . .'. .... . .' . . r . . . ; .: ;i . . . .; -t-yS. )

G431. i : - A U 7-- ; .

T1IAT V,'il !
:

, - To enumerate here the hundreds of gift artic!c3 we tave tl.
things' to delight the hearts of .L ride and . bridegroom wouli be 1::.- -'

' 1 '""posaiWe." ' v - .'".'.,.';. ;

t ; " We can bnlj give you the following few suggestions ani corJall
invite you to call and aee the rfest. .'. ; ',

; : SPARKLING CUT CLASS. ; Sugar fonsa, $1.1 12.31, 52.35
Small. Vases, $2.ZQ, $3.00 $1 ';- - ;

; ; . each,.uy. .

- P: .H each, up. - . . sterling mounted jrorkscrews,
.

.
Nappies, $1.50, : $IJ5, v. $2.00.v "

;,: $2.0t, 1M each, up. .

' ' ,2'VJ BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE-

; .Comforts. $40, $.00,. $6.00, .

. 7Z9 each; up - ' . . : Nappies, tt,et ll.0' $1-- , $1- -
8TERLING SILVE RWARE . : . - eacb' UIV "

: .Vases, $L50, $2.S3, $2.75, ;$3.G0 r Bowls, $3.30, $3.00, $a.7S each.
" .; each,; up. '

. ;
".-:- ? '.uP-'- : ' '.'
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THE SILVER LIKING WIDENS.

Hawaii can derive definite encouragement
from the leaders of Congress that sugar is not
to be placed upon the free list on May 1, 191G.

The Washington coiTesjondent of this paier
finds an attitude in Washington generally fav-
orable toward reconsideration of the Migar
tariff provisions of the Wilson-Underwoo- d bill.
The main reason is that the country's revenues
arc uncertain and that a large deficit is more
than likely. Sugar has been and will be again
a big revenue-produce- r and one on which the
country can count with safejy. .

TJie Democratic party is not at all satisfied
with its job of putting sugar on the free-lis- t for
191G. President Wilson forced it through
against the judgment of some of his stancliest
supjjorters, f whose loyalty outweighed their
ideas of jwlitical and industrial expediency.
Kcprcsentative ;; Underwood is credited with
several comments to the effect that the free-sug- ar

legislation was a mistake, but it would
have been a, bigger mistake to split with the
president. : i' v.:' ::' "

The failing revenues of the country are giv-
ing the Democrats something to worry about.
As a party, they must disprove the old, old al-

legations that Democrats arc unable to handle
national 7 business in a businesslike way, that
Democracy means hard times. It is no secret
that the business, depression of the country
duringjthe past year and a half has given them
many anxious moment, and that they hail with
a chorus of joy any and every sign of business
awakening.; That the Democratic party is in
power at aHime when business depression ;Was
inevitable is small consolation, for that is not
an argument to convince voters. And the; Re-

publicans have a" counter-argume- nt to thisr
that times would have been much harder but for
the European war and the flood of money
poured into the United States on war orders. ,

" The Democrats face a sifuation that' calls for
action, to supply revenue, and simultaneously
they have a perfectly good reason for reversing
action on the sugar tariff. ?7 : : "

;
' C

That is why the prospect looks more favora-
ble for Hawaii than for two years past.;

The new. chairman of the ways and means
committee. Representative Kitchin, says that
"something must be done about sugar." Demo-

cratic Louisiana has been carrying on a fight
with that most powerful of weapons legiti-
mate and organized publicity 7 for many
months past to secure a suspension or an ab-

rogation of the free-sug- ar clause in the tariff
bill. What is needed now is hammering
homo to the American jeople the fact that only
abnomally high-price- s for sugar, idue to the
war, have saved the American industry from
disastrous blows; and that tinder normal con-

ditions abroad, the placing of sugar on the free-trad- e

list is ruinous. If there is any disposition
to twist present high sugar prices to suit the
free-trad- e Jheory, only a little argument, intel-

ligently used, is necessary to show the facts.

SAVHIO HONEY FOE THE CITY.

During tli session of the last legislature a
bill was introduced calling for an appropria-
tion of $10,000, if memory serves correctly, to
establish an engineering test laboratory at the
College of Hawaii.-- . The bill was never passed

it didn't need to be passed for the conserva--t

ion commission set asidcthe necessary fund. !

The .bill was based on the idea that the
college is in a position to be of very practical
scn icc to the territory in analyzing materials
used for public construction. The suggestion
came from President Dean and Professor Keller
of the engineering department, and it was an
excellent suggestion, as the Star-Bulleti- n has
previously had occasion to remark. ' ; ";:::

Now the opportunity is offered for the col-

lege to do just the sort of work its president
and faculty member have suggested. A letter
from the city purchasing agent was sent to the
supervisors recently pointed out that a v

sav-

ing of at least $2000 annually may be made for
the city through scientific testing of the muni-

cipal purchases of fuel oil and asphalt, with
deductions for certain sediments or other for-

eign substances found in the course of the tests.
Itls estimated that at least $200Q annually may
be made if the fuel oil bought by the city is

tested and deductions secured under the agree-

ment that allowances will be, made for water
and non-petroleu- m sediment. ;.'".-

City Purchasing Agent Botts says: -

at is the practise among all large consum-- :

s of oil to deduct for all tooisture and non-- ;

troleum sediment in excess of two per cent,

to dodnct also at --the rate of one per cent

JUNE 10,

per 23 degrees, in all cases where the oil is sold
at a tenierature of more than 00 degrees. The

bill for fuel oil is from $28,000
to $29,000 a year, and it has been purchased at
so much per barrel without reference to the
moisture it may contain, or its

President Dean has already offered, it is
stated, to make the fuel-oi- l tests. Doubtless the
facilities of the college will be just as readily
available for the asphalt tests. And not only
are the facilities available for the city, but for
the entire territory.

This is realizing in a very tangible way upon
the territory's investment in its college.

A SLAM FOR UNCLE JOE.

1013.

The fact is that Uncle Joe Cannon is a great
buncombe artist. His political career has con-

sisted of an adroit use of an exterior which is
rough and and an interior which
is quite' the contrary Because he wears a
sloppy, slouch ; hat, smokes a cigar at aii out-

rageous angle, likes to stick his feet up on the
piano, and drinks ice water out of the pitcher,
he can get by with more reaction in five minutes
than Mr.Taft or Elihu Root could in five years.
Uncle Joe has been a faithful servant of the
large business interests and a somewhat poor
servant of the other ninety-nin- e per cent of the
people. Age cannot wither nor custom stale
that particular fact, and it is foolish to let per-

sonal charm obscure it. San Francisco

"MY COUNTRY."

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY,
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municipality's

temperature."

democratic,

One of the manifestations of splendid pa-

triotism brought out by the grave situation
with regard to Germany is the declaration of
leading : German-America- n citizens and German--

American i newspapers , that they are
stanchly with the president and the country in
any ultimate action.

4 jThey: have i n many cases declared the sink
ing of IheXusitania entirely justified. Their
blood-sympathi- es are with the Teutons. But
they 'are not prepared to

t
back Germany as

against the: United States. Herman Bidder
publisher of the New Yorker Staats-Zeitun- g,

says frankly: '""vf-,- ;

''--'- r :
-- ;

" "I speak for myself and. I believe, for the great
majority of German-American- s when t say that we
are with the president of the United States to the;

, finish In. aU matters affecting national honor or na- -

tlonal prestige. ' 'Cp- -
''-

-
'' ". .

I subscribe unqualifiedly to the statement of Carl
iSchura: . 'My country, right or wrong; if right, to be

kept right; if wrong, to be set right "

Such an utterance as this shows where Ger-

man Americans may be found. Let there be no
doubt about that r ;

At last and in this there may lie a gleam of
hope-Englar- id is beginning to realize that she
cannot reasonably expect ' to ".muddle
through.' ' Hateful conscription seems to have
become 'an Inevitable necessity. The lower
classes are far from enthusiastic; thousands
are reconciled to the betterment of their hard
lot through the wartime increases in wages;
workmen are cither scarce or unwilling to per-

form their part The government is trying .to
hold itself up by its boot-strap- s. North Ameri-
can Review. :

:
; :

A Houoluian suggests as a presidential
ticket; for 1916 Roosevelt and Bryan. Does
anypnc think either of these would take the
vice-presidenti-

al nomination?

-- "Pull together," advises a publicity expert.
Trouble is there 's' too., much pull and it's not
together. '

Admiral von Tirjntz might consider sending
submarines alter the Venetian gondoliers.

A Chicago man claims the largest goat. Up
to now we had been under the impression that
the honor belonged to Russia.

Navy men are' afraid that report concerning
Daniels won't

.
materialize.

Japan's squabbling statesmen couldn't have
made a worse exhibition of themselves if they 'd
been members of Illinois or New York legislat-

ures.;','-

One can imagine Col. George Harvey's snort
of glee as he reads of the Bryan resignation.

Secretary Daniels is still an ingredient of the
cabinet pudding. i

' Whoever i coined .
4 Germanomegalomania '.'

must have it. '.
' ' ' : ':':v; ;; ;';

.

' '.".-- "
. .. . :

CTh Star-Bulleti- n tarrttee rre an
freak discssfioa in this. column on a)

g1Umf te subjects ot current InUre'
ComratankratloLs are conuotlj r
eerred o which no slauaiare U a
rached This paper wU treat as co
fdentlal sljniaturesto letters If tb
writers so desire. tm caenct sir
rpaca for anonymous - eomaones
bona.)

OR. RHEE. THE MISSION SCHOOLS
AKZ THE KOREAN TROUBLES.

Editor Honolulu Star-Du'.Ietl- n.

Sir: There seems to be a persistent
effort on the part of a few Koreans to
drag the local Korean Mission work
into the ugly quarrel now going on
among the members of the Korean
National Association. The latest
Mong this line was a letter which ap-

peared in yesterday's evening paper
from a go-call- former student of
the Korean Central School. Through
him the public is informed that Dr.
Rhee arms his pocr innocent stu-
dents with dubs to protect his "gang,"
that he gaes about the Islands to or-

ganize a democratic party and to
arouse hatred against Y. M. Pak; that
eren the fair inmates of the Susanna n

Wesley Home are favorins the Baid
Y. M. Pak. All this would be too rid-

iculous to demand anyone's attention,
were it not for the fact that an un-

favorable impression is often made
through such-- statements upon those
who c?n not frnow all the facts in tho
case. The work among the Koreans
needs the cooperation and sympathy
of the entire community, and it there-
fore becomes necessary for those who
know to correct wrong impressions
that may be made by such anonymous
letters.

As a teacher of .thp. Korean Central
School for the iast two years 1 wish
most emphatically to deny ny such
scandalous statements. I know Dr.

hare been associatedRhee well. -- 1 j
with him in a most intimate way for
some two or three years. He is a
man who has made good elsewhere.
He holds degrees from three leading
American universities. Among his
personal friends he counts such men
as President Wilson and Theodore
Roosevelt. He has done two years of
hard and unselfish work' among his

'
fellow nationals of Hawaii. He has
published a helpful instructive maga
sine for' the Korean people which has
been seat to all -- parts of-th- e world.
He has published . the Korean Chris-
tian Advocate for the Korean Chris-
tians of these Islands. He has taken
hold, of the Korean School and brought

OWEN WILLIAM S, local 'manager
of the Wells Fargo Express Company,
is booked to Hawaif in the steamer
Mauna Keato Steant to llilo cn Sat
urday.

1 JH

-

'

MISS " NOBUKD ,a welf
known Ja paneae-- ; gihgqr,' will ' pass
through Honolulu cn tho Chiyo Maru
June 28, en route ' to the mainland,
where she has several engagements
to 8ing.

' M. VAHATA, a Japanese potter, is ;

building a porcelain manufacturing
plant near Walmea," Kauai. He ex-

pects to supply Honolulu ; with the
fancy porcelain china hitherto Import-
ed from Japan. ,

KAMEHAMEHA.

Kamehamcha, King of Old,
The ruler of Hawaii tiei;

Today your form again we mold
In memories of a greater day.

But you were king of isles of peace,
ur isiea tnax smnea in uoa own

light. ? ., ".

We hope your name will never cease
To be the brightest of the bright.

You welcomed to your lovely strands
Civilization' rapid stride !

And men from many foreign lands ;

Worked one with one and side by ;

, aide.' :

Your name J can never be forgot,
Napoleon of the tropic seal j

Your prowess when you ruled or j

fought - ;

Is writ in fame's eternity!
HIS ESTEEMER.

It Is believed that the territorial I

grand jury, which is In session this
afternoon in the judiciary building, is
investigating the cases of Santiago, a
Porto Rican, charged with assault and
battery, and Anton Sushkovsky,
against whom there are two charges
of burglary in the first degree.

HENRY W. KINNEY: The 1314-1- 3

school season is about over. It
certainly has been .successful.

For

its actual attendance from 30 up to
more than 130. With him la associat-
ed a faculty of American teachers.
MrsT E. E. H nis, Mrs. Roy Bank.
Miss Sarah Pratt. Mrs. R. Zurbuchcn
and the undersigned are the English
teachers at present All these teach-
ers with their prise!; a! are endeavor-
ing' to Instill high moral Ideals into
their students. Should any of our
students so far forget themselves as
to do an ungentiemanly acL none
would be more grieved than Dr, Rhee
and hla We have heard
of a student from one of the private
schools of the city who came down to
the National Association building and
made Inflaming speeches against Dr.
Rhee and struck the new president of
the National Association, for which of
fense he was arrested; but we have
heard of no such offense from any of
our students. Dr. Rhee his been con-stantl- r

and jealously guarding his stu-

dents against any participation what-
soever in this political strife, notwith-
standing the fact that his good name
had been attacked and the students
naturally felt indignant about it. In
this strong stand Dr. Rhee was backed
up by his faculty, and Dr. Fry, the
Superintendent of the Mission.

No students were armed with clubs
by Dr. Rhee. Every lover of truth
will give no heed to such slanders.
Who is this former student? We
have had to expel a few students on
account of their behaviour, some had
to leave for other reasons. Since thU
boy has not signed his name wo can-
not '

tell to which class he belongs,
but let him come out into the open,
let him sign his n?me to his state-
ments that we can look up his past
record.

Dr. :Rhee traveled the islands not
to organize a democratic party but in
tho interest of his school. His only
sin was "that he received some aid
from the Korean people for his noble
work.

I am informed by Miss Barrett, the
Superintendent of the Susannah Wes-
ley Home, that her girls are not in
politics, that she knows of no partisan
spirit Uiere. It seems to me these
useful missionary institutions could be
left out of. the present unhappy quar-
rels. And Dr. Syngraan Rhee for his
work's sake deserves the support and
respect of erery one who loves the
religious and educational uplift of the
downtrodden; he deserves the support
of the press, and he deserves the pro-
found respect and sympathy of ev-

ery Korean on. these islands for what
he lias dene for them. '

P.. ZURBUCIIEN.

--htv AUDITOR BICKNELL: The
accounts and bills for the mayor's

made their aooearance in
limy ioffice yet. r think r Supervisor
i'Ahia has them. ? ; ; ? j M

. A. P. TAYLDit: I didn't, say I

vrouid be embarrassed by slttinr oa
Jury in the Scully "case. 1' dld say 1

had formed an opinion in tlie matter,
however.

HURON K: ASHEpRD: There are
13 cases in; the calendar in Circuit
Judge Ashford's court. ' Seven ot
these are being held up on reserved
questions.

CAPTAIN L. a REEVES: I was
told the other day that Port Allen was
safer than Honolulu. Why shouldn't
It be? It has fewer automobiles for
one thing.

CAPTAIN J. CALBOURDlS': II

there are places hotter than the hold
of the French bark Francoise d'Am
boise, they are not to be mentioned
In polite society. My troubles are
nearing an end, however. ;

A. L. C. ATKINSON: Here's an-

other straw which shows the tendency
toward temperance. I note the latest
battleship will be :. christened "Ari-

zona" after the dryest state In the
whole Union. ' -

J. D. LEVENSON: 1 am reading
the articles on advertising In the
Star-Bulletlria- I am saving them.:
I think this series is the greatest
piece of promotion the Star-Bulleti- n

has done in a long time. I am sure a
great many business men are reading
theso articles, '

GEORGE RAYMOND, school in-

spector: I haven't heard any more
about that "beer party" at the Pohu
kaina school. Several of my friends,
however, have complained that they
did not get Invitations! I guess they
were only joking.

MAYOR LANE: I have not fully
considered the appointment of a com-

mission to investigate the city's water
resources and to prospect for addi-
tional water in the hills, and am not
ready today to announce my appoint-
ments of members of the commission.

Matlock Avenue 2 bedroom modern bungalow;
. Lot 50x90, with servants quarters. . . . . . . . .$3350.00
Puunui a fine residence site, 150x200 ..... . , . . 2700.00
Prospect Street 2 large lots, good view.
Lots on lGth avenue, AVaialae. $450 and $500

On easy terms.

For further particulars, and list of other property
call on

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
; Htangenwald Bldg Merchant St.

AD VERY SOON

SOLD HIS AUTO

asnen&nss san sunen
t: ..

- ' . . s
U Editor Honclulu SUr-BulIeti- n. a
S S!r: A man who has anything 8
Xt good to sell and goes and whisp- - 8
8 ers it down in the well is never 8
8 so liable to collar the dollars as a 8
8 man who gets up In the tree and 8
8 hollers. I took your valued pa-- 8

8 per as my tree to holler from to 8
8 sell my auto. I sold It So kind-- 8
8 ly stop my ad. I'll boost the 8
8 tree. . 8
8 Yours cordially, 8
8 DANIEL TWEED! E. 8
8 June 9. 1913. - 8
88888888888 8888 88!

NEW POLICIES

FOR EDUCATION

COURSE PLANNED

New educational policies are being
diHCussed by the members of the Y.

M. C. A. committee on education, ot
which Emil A. Bemdt is chairman. A
meeting was called this afternoon to
decide upon the new arrangements ol
the department Jay Urice, education-
al secretary, reiwrted progress for the
mcnth of May. The report shows an
increase in enrollment from 148 to
160. -

A new class in Beginning Spanish

and

blufT

The

and

Gut

113 St.;--

Roohe

Kinau Sts..

Hikoi

1270 Matlock ....v...............
2203 Manoa
1704 King
1579 ..............

Kaimuki Aves....
145, Thurston

Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki........
1S28 Kinau

Kinau ..........
1148

Kalakaua ...................
1126
Kalakaua (beach) partly furnished
1317
2144 Drive, Manoa.

Ave.........
1251 Lunalilo
2130 Kamehameba Manoa........
Lower Manoa Hillside..........
1913 Young

Adams
aiOKiiuea vuiiura ...............
1058 14th Ave., 1915)

Graduation Gifts
. such wonderful

for both
girts and boya that .

a visit store
is positively necea-oar- y

order that
the desirability

particuelar
gift . may

over-emphasixe- d.

Yichman&Co.
Leading Jawtlera

organized during month, and
a total nine enrolled. Clif-
ford Spitzer Is Instructor.

Reports from the men themselves
and from the officers the Geler

that men well pleased
with classes conversational '

English that they finding the
study profitable.

President Atherton the as-

sociation reappointed Berndt
chairman educational commit-
tee coming Mr. Berndt
secured services W. Bowen
and Prof. Andrews continue
their service committee, and
added George Raymond tho De-

partment Public Instruction and ,

Lambert, who a member the
Tacultr. ' :

:

'

Eureka Springs; Ark has a woman!
butcher who prepares calves and plga

market. '

Mrs. William Rowe, a wealthy
Chicago, has opened a gar-

age New York City.

"How to Advertise the Un-

known." Reatl Chap. 5, Page 9.

Mir iSdfefe
1" '::X-:r-

Larc lot of "five one lialf acres; lo-cat- cd

in village on the overlooking

Hie Hcservoir. Kail road Station

i but a.shortdtaxicoaway. .This is an ideal

v spot for a country home high elevation,

cool invigorating climate. -

?

For June Wedditi
a beautiful piece of sparkling Glass or a dainty piece ,

"

of Silver will lilt the bill: ;
-- ffr.7'Vieira Jewelry Go . , Ltd9

- Uotel

HenryWatcrhouse Trus tCo
Limited.

FURNISHED
2."6S SU I'u t ... ......... . ... 4 bedrooms. . . .175.00
1147 Young St. ................ .......... 2 ' 32.GI)

2 Kinau St. ........ Z ' y ...... 3.00
Waikiki .................................... 4 40.00

and Makiki 3 . " 50.00

J"28 St. ......
602 Wyllie St

UNFURNISHED
If lit!'

Ave.
McKinicy SL,

SL .... .... ... . . .... . .. . . .
Plikoi SL .....

7th and
Ave.

IttZ Makiki SL
1205

SL .v...............
770 SL .........

LunaJilo SL
1877 Ave.

King SL . . .... .. ; . . . . . .'. .........
Ave.

Makiki SL
Lanihuli .......

704 Wyllle St. and Puunui
St.

Ave.
Road 4b

SL ........................
Kewalo St. ...... i..... .....

Lane ..... . . . . ..
J V-1-k J tiki insua ols..

Kaimuki (July 1,

in
variety

;

to our

In
of

any one
not be

was the
of students

the

of In-dic-

tho are
the in

and are

F. C. of
E. A. as

of the
for the year.

the of a.
A. L. to

on the
S. ot

of It
K. Is of

s ;

for the
II.

woman of
In

u

; r

..
......

12."

. .
. . . .

.

:

'

.

.

.

, 3 - ...... SO.OO

4 " ....... 45.00 ;

3 ...... 22.00
3 ...... 45.00 ,

'2 : " r 30.00
, 3 " ...... 370
, 2 ...... 20.00
, 2 " ...... 25.00
, 3 . . 30.00
. 3 " 25.00
, 3 ...... 3i.00
, 4 " ...... 32JW
, 4 " ...... 320
, 3 " ...... 20.00,
, 5 ...... 30.00

10 " ...... 73.00
, 3 ...... 30.00 -
. 2 " ...... 40.00 ."

4 " ...... 4.0O
. 3 M 43.00
. 3 - ...... 40.00
. 2 w ...... 370
, 2 " ...... 25.00
, 3 ...... 40.00
. 3 ...... 35.00 ,

3 ...... 15.00
. 2 30.00

r -
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- and for logical reasons, in the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n)

.Boric! Street
Americanized and made; coinfort-abl-e

.by NETTLETON
This model has the Hen f

of a masterpiece ; it bears the
stamp of the . expert in every
line--desi- gn, material and finish. ;

BOND STREET vill ; suggest foohvear
De Luxe to every well dressed man of
the city. This is the time for best selec--

ltt 1

V:
6

C

t
j

Fort

. Tf

I 7 :

black and
calfskin

Approved by

4 r.y. ? and

1
Corner and

1

i3rV

In

4
cotters offashion

R e ga S h o e Store,
Hotel

noil

Conip

nsuraiice

' ;; ; Furuli pah iciilars t $$tj' :

Home Insurance Co. of Havaii, Ltd.
'

? O'Neill lild, DUG King St., cor, tiort St. --
' : "

-

.

: ; r. -- " : --a -- xi r .i 'r k

-'.' v. i '' "':'

'"
j

':;-':-

:';-- :

'
FOR RENT. . ; ; 'v

Corner Wyllie and Puunul, 4 bedioomsj 2 bathrooms, $43. Also, corner '

AVylJje and LanaJ, 4 bedrooms; one minute from car terminus. $43.
, . ' TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

For all kinds of vacation and school parties
VJ- -. and functions vc will make a

jXr , - special price on our

Famous Ice Cream

tan

xertcan

European

eiisa

am1r

; f..

PI

Rawiey's Phcwje, ;225

nOXOLULU STAR BULLETIN, TIIUKSIUY. .JI NK 10, 1015.
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AHIA FORGOT ABOUT VlIRES

in State--
i mnnh Savs HP HftarrI IntPT- -' nesa at the interview with Ahia and

If

NTR ACT FOR

IUFIU HP IH-IUI-
Pn STATFMUT UnDFTAsH THAN

ilIILll IILULIHLU uiniLiuuu muiiL unun uinn
iCounty Clerk, Signed lXZ:.1.T , ' : rthat witness was City end County ''v if

view UN new oueci iidintb cierk ravid Kaiauokaiauw Jr. inci- - Arc in I- - ; denta'lr. tlie clerk .has-bee-u known, I
"The interview given in-th- Star- - as a fast 'friend of AWa

Bulletin with . Mr. Ahia was 'Correct, Ahia told the St?r-Bullet- ln today
and it was iven voluntarily."- -

: that he had . been "junnied. on" late
That Is wb't City and Conn ty Clerk yesterday and last night for his pro--

Kalauo!taIani declares in- - a sizned josal to discard the Hawaiian street
Statement given to the Star-Bulleti- n names. The following is the- sisned

, today, relative to the interview with .statement of Mr. Kalauokalani:
! Supervisor Ahia pnblished in this ' fl was present Tuesday morning
newspaper yesterday quoting Ahia as vhen representative cf the Star- -

favoring a change in the street-namin- g Bulletin came into the office. I was
so thn will be . talking with Supervisor Ahla at that ! V'T . from the Honolulu ja-- . .... i.i , iS 1141

the Hawaiian and English names tive asked Mr. Ahia for news. Super-whic- h

now identify taeni. visor Ahia then told him that he was
-- Ahia attempted to repudiate trie in-- j fguring on the streets in

j tcrview in a- - n3W8iapcr article pub-- 1 numerical order and the
llstied this morning. houses.

The following is an excerpt from "The Star-Bulleti- n

j the repudiating btory of
"What I did say." he explained, af- -

ter the interview had been read to
i him and he had grasped what it was

rasa

man asked for
expiration and Ahia

he was cn a plan
to ts the system cn all
street3 two main.--

all "wa3 that' the- - streets Were i. thoroughfares Tanning. ,6wa-an- J Wai-- ;
i badly numbered. Jiot .The sys-- ; kiki Lch as King street and ;,

J tern of numbering ought-t- be rear street..- - The'repretentative asked MrJ
buucvui

ofRCc business mmVAWstreet running r;".
posed names

the details own two three
When Eari,KacirenildTAt6;nei strrets; mentioned.

alleged nlven
ofKitrliprtpr

Cob assertinc.
'at; the' iepcrted

told him working

Beretania

decying Bulletin

nVi-iifiiiJrtiinncnP- T

iirnii in n nnn i;in ill H ll
if nuuiuLiiruiiLi

Sum! young mar-- : (Special
woman, persistently declined WA1LUKU, June

favor advances, thorough' examination the
well Walluku Japanese, ifacts. available concerning the death

Business

CO

hmnti frrf
gang boss

On,, plea did.

Koido's

wf.-thre- e

Ha
waii

lai

Tiirifniunivinti mm
D0";"!m!S.?,0Pi?

(b'ppcial
Hawaii .Juae't 4.rr)Vlieq

Hawaii 'supervisor met on Wednes-
day they read various
communications th5t sent

the since last regular
system thoroughfares rnrd

renumbering

Ahia's:

except
about.;

named.

yet",

cf harbcf commissioners, and was
about the of the Hawaii

the
the that the

The. sum $7000
appropriated January toward
cost road the

mni'ssioners, relying upon
went and the

contract the carrying of the
work to Contactor J.'C. 1

The:tMd ,of. $42,280.
excess of the ter--

i "api 'work.
; inutn. i bam unr u miiurf win: )i lie, , . :,i, .. i i.

In the part and the 'think it would be better retain all , ''"
-IJ

" thmof the city. That's, all. N I haven't names of street, inorth ; 5VVV ;v J?. :,

I haven't worked out to ehanae of all f?'"" :

in my mind, i streets . except .those or

i ?

it waa a:(
i and there
I witnessed :

; v--'

i nn r i'l vl li n 1 1 J 1 1 h I I I 1 1 1 h i 1 1 fi I V

Manta, a
ried to 9. After careful

his Koido. a ! nd into all
known killed

woo sheriff
and was

' ;"' v

Koido

f

5.

?n

v

mere j

;

L i'

4

HILO,

had
to i

it

cost

Knhio bay wh?rf.
was last

and
that

for .

.Fss fcr a !.

was

vn: - uiu nt
sion

j;

no down
the on the proposition, a le--

tHl:SLCm,L iThtfJhtervieW
with.t4rrWwlAcorr:L.

j?,aLVp.?.;,- -

iedtaCr?;'

bio' to the and. AWjdjog

j If the - territory bad a
contract-e- r that, portion .the. work i

, that could be done for 'all .

imiilHLiULi llILliU , IIU I.LU UnUL con-- ;
v : : . . v . j

rrmrsirr
,

uiiim mau ulli
Because Correspondence)

Gensaku

would liave been K., as.a
in excess of. amount, by

( the sum awarded, there
.ris brewing. j

It is difficult to say how the mat- - ;

can The county Ha-- 1

wail cannot call for bids for any part f

the want
the thoroughfare lap over the
ocean. The harbor commissioners j
pear to a hole and, although
they call upon the county to ;

mc nuiuBU auu lucu UUI uia unui i i'n a. uuai im nu vi ivuia, iv new , r . , - t Ka r,m
brains with a shotgun, says the Maui I concluded the Maui police that the ri;,Sent ?.Sot see-
News. The double tragedy occurred I affair was due to accident only, and j a"e6y r

about 9 o'clock last Tuesday ee Tuck, the old Chinaman, who had us. , ,
at the camp a tunnel gang worklngl lived on the Ako place, -- haa Dri DI1V I

on a water project above AVa'hee. The ; le'sed from jail, where he had been u AnUl A DnU I n a U T J
?

murdered woman was the wife of ManJi"u suspicion s:uce eain. PflMTRni flFsTARLESJohn Garcia has ,,tVUJ I nuu wr vifsukichl Manta. one of the laborers on secre-- (

iha 4rtK rnftVinr' tarv -- to the of Maui Goanty.'!f "

the the murderer
of the contract. :

, of illness, not

of

harbor

up

of

in.

of

! O.

of
troublo

be settled.

ap--

be

uicn

f
re-- 1

uie

go

Frsnk Sylvia, the; popHlar and t fl-i- j?
tar-Eullet- in r

elent Maui as Kalready4 June
taken place. John Garclv of Wailuku have bought

QuVwithfthe other men, onTues-- t t3 learn-that-th- e Piiholo tract is soon 'Garcia, their brother; in the lao Sta
day! 'time later , a number of "land old Stand i changeds be surveyed and the cut upfblcs. The na -

shot were heard from the direction j into homesteads. In company --with i management a number of times In the
of the s paidj professor F.' C. Kraus, Joshua-I- Hast ten years. Mr. Garcia has been

them as it presumed that Koido Tucker made a careful review the j one the longest and ?nrost siiccess-a- s
shooting birds, as he was fa the j iand to be diTided, and it Is . proposed ful --at. the job. John h?s full

habit of dolng.M About 10 o'clock Joa.-- : to' construct roads and provide. ol the Antonno has
quin Sanko.a water tender of the Wai-- . trealts. , .,,' not as' yet made up his mind just

plantaUon,' passing the ( :. ; . . d ,, ... .... i it-ha- t he will do. He is thinking
called to the woman, whom he. knew.l uair v PUI! nDCM'C . somewhat of moving to Honolulu.
arfd receiving" no reply, approached "i-ui- y wmuuiiun o Tn,irsdav the first nolo game of the

rand was horrirled to find the bodies olj DAY IS RIR SlinnFSSiseason will played on the Sunny- -

both Mrs.. Manta and Kcido near; -. - - side fields. Oaha is unusually
together on the ground, both in a ter- - T( Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence) strcng this year, and it is expected
ribly mutilated condition. - WAILUKU June At the Wailn-- i hat tomorrow's gjme will be one

Koido had evidently shot the woman j ku Union Church last Sunday evening i the best ever seen on the Maui field
several times at close ranee nowder I th first obsprvanrp nf ! The mounts are said to be very fine

on her clothing, while ' in the recent history of the Claudine yesterday nine ponies j

the heavy charge of had torn was held. Twenty-fiv- e children, mem- - i were shipped up. Sam Baldwin, who
gaping holes almost through her body. 1 bers of the Sunday School, were is now livjn5 on Maul- - had InIe8
The murderer' had then deliberately ; the platform, and formed a very pret- - already. The players from Hon- - j

lain upon the ground, cocked both bar ty picture behind a display of Easter olulu are as follows: Walter Dilling-- ;

rels of his gun and, with the muzzle j lilies and ferns. B'mboo was used as j Harold Castle. Sam B?ldwin and j

ai his moutrad: one bar- - an effective background. Arthur Rice. Bob Shingle is alsoex-- j

with: his 'toe! " The entire top cl f " The evening's program consisted of looted, and he may play in the game.

this head was torn ttf; presenting a recitations, the singing of-son- the vu c nuay uie
sickenint epectacle ' ' ' ' ; children had learned. aiMconcert ini arouna iasi iiauif reiurniog oy

The dead womari hW Uved In ':WaI:r"w,k in assises from the' Bible and dltch trail. ' v
v

; r

luktf 'jthe last rlye,,'orjn years and prayers. ;

waa well liked by those,.whu Knew ner
She had complained .9fte)vcral occas-
ions to friends of unwelcome"
attcntiens,, but a3 the job cn which
her. husband was working wayjjtring
completlcti she had decided?4qjreA4in.

was finished. :r,years of
unmarried

Koido was about 38, and

', TODAY'S TODAY
j STAR-BCLLETI- X GIVES YOU

I "How to Advertise the Uri- -j

known." Read Chap. Page 9.1
. , r

When People Ask Us
i what is good for and lost weight,

we always recommend

Olive Oil
Emulsion

Benon, Co,.LJd. .iuiu.

Supervisor

number

Peculiar Tangle With
Supervisors

last,
been

appropriation
supervisors con-
structing

amount, awarded

roprlaticn' the.

arrangemrnt.
intention

intervreVwitW

Star-Bulleti- n

territory

but

unless
into

morning!
been nonTUrDO

resigned

Cpirepondehce)
toliceman;: VVAILUKU, 9.Joaquin

Garcia's

windUharge stables.

PhildrM'a
showing thevchiirch

discharged

Smith,.

At Lahaina Sunday, ioorning one of The Hawaiian Trust Company todayi
the largest Sunday School conventions ; appointed administrator with i

ever held - at Waiee -- GlMirch took will annexed of estate cf Virginia i

I l.'ce.;. People came frooi.016wa!u, Carreira Teves, deceased. The estate i

Kaanapali and. Honoki))iau. TJie min- - is va'ued'at about $C00. The are
Jstcrs all the WestIaWhurches daughters, nine sons and the wid- -

unUl It She '.30J .u "If a?eiii ower oi xne aeceaseo.
age.

JifcttS

nerves

from

of Hawaiian Board. Rev. Rowland
B. Dodge of Wailuku, who spoke upon
the excellent work that the' churches
were doing young people.

SWEET'S SWEETS FOR THE
SWEET.

Henry May & Co.. Ltd., just receiv- -

fA ffpsh rnnr!ip fmm Su-ootn- f 35
jLake City. There's. "Pink Lady" as--

. Si
; chewing chocolates. Phone

1271 for your supply. Adv.
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Dr. T. FEUX GOUHAUD'S

Oriental Cream
C2 UAC1CAL CEAUTIFIEH : ;

II

is

1UT Til. Ptnp14
rneklM, Metk PktekM,
luh m4 tkra Diiimii,

od Try btomUh

Uetioo. It ku te4UMlNtefHrmui
la M haxmimm w UK
it to b mmf it Is pf
eaaoUrfatt i lmHar .

am. Or. Ik A. Sayr
to a ladr f laa

kaattaa a patiant):
A yaa

fa am, i
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to
Try it a little It Kas carriea some

motorists to the of content It U traveled by more
users than has any other tire. That has been so for years.

We can't win you to Fortified

Tires by asking you to try them.
The tires tnemselves must winyou.

; . . .But our plea is that you should

t; try ti tires that countless men

a found oestt lTiere inust be a rea

.., $qn as you.luiow,

. dominate ike tbisf Last year men

. bought, about one .
Goodyear lor

every qar tn use. ': ;

' ! ; Men lJe You i

, r ; This .Goodyear army, is com- -

I posed; o( men like you. : VThey

! want, .quality, safety, endurance.

; I They want and low

cost per mile. ,

! - t

pet these.
.

: wants bey
met them - be--'

cause they are
Fortified Tires. ;

G

McJn3iPiiy:

St

.Hi

JULiUvlyLzi

Man"

ear
while. 400.000

haven

vby.Goodyears

trouble-savi- ng

GoojJyears
.'best,

The "Ad

OOD

In five costly ways, employed by. .

no other maker, they offer unique
- protection. They combat five .

troubles rim-cut- s, blowouts,

j loose treads, punctures and skid ,

' dingas b done in no other tire ,

5

' Price Reduction : '

On February 1st we made ,

; another big price reduction.Thet
:

, , makes three . reductions in two
years, totaling 43 per cent . j ... .

V;

Today GoodyearSr more than - .

ever before, offer you most - for i.
' the money. They offer you the v.

;"i utmost possible in tires,measured '

YEAR
ARJtOrtOMIO

Fortified Tires ;

Tlraa- -" Oa-Ai- r" CaaI
WiUt AH-Waal- Tr da a Saaaotk

i

of

by per

top .

that
following --

Goodyear Ser
Stations

will you:

Goodyear Service Stations Tires in Stoclc

Auto Service and Supply Co., Merchant and Alakca Sts.
'Phone -

FOR SALE BY

Auto Service and Supply Go., Ltd.
Sole Distributors :

: , : .

Merclmut anil Alukea 8ts. '

- 4tAt Ye Sisrn VcFredAir

,

Doesn't "

their
prove :

The

'vice
supply

Ltd.,
4688

riione ms

SMOS5
See our ofer to sscliool eliildren as ssliowii in our show

.window.'-h':y- ,

With every pair of school shoes sold from now until
SCHOOL (JIA)SES we give a iK'uei I case con tainiugr pen-

holder, ruler: hikI leadpeneil.; v:
'; iy. W'',

: Our stoet of; v. - V . ,
'. V

- J is tlie most complete ever shown. , . : ; ;

: ; GIRLS' SHOES
- v--

, High or.Low r ;.;
'

Sizes ll1- - lo 2 at $2.(K), $2.50, $3.IX). and $3.50 '

r High or Low .
s

r

; Sizes VA to 2 at $2.00; $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Fort Above King Street

PfOTMI75lino:"

cost.,
mile...

place

Cuts.

Cut.'

.!, i

'a if

-

,' u ' t.

' . i ',.!

.lip- -

; i ?'!

' ' :,
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SIX

Your Selection
PnOuM not be governed by the size of the Corr-pan- y,

the amount of basinet transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT--

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

at to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

I Li

U"0Thrift la a neces-
sity, is a duty,
ought to be insist-
ed upon by every-
body, in every
phase of public dis-slo-

"Creative ; econo-
my is the essence
of magnificence."
, Thrift implies a
certain habit or
tendency toward
saving.

Are you thrifty?

BANK OF HAWAII
. ;LTD. .

3L7

BaiaEs. of
LIMITED

Isaacs K. N. Jb K. Letters of
Credit and Trarelert Checks
available throughout the irorld.

Gifclo Transfers
at io7est Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
V .(Llmltad)

SUGAR FACTORS, '"
COMMISSION . MERCHANTS,

: SHIPPING and INSUR-- .
ANCE AGENTS. ;

IDKT, ST, UONOLULU. T. U.

List of Officers and Directors:,
E. F. BISHOP. . . . . , . .President

''

, a" it. Robertson
..Vice-Pretidc- nt and Uanager '

ft. IVERS ...Secretary
B. A. R. ROSS.....'..Treasurer -

O. R. CARTER. . . . . . .Director
' C H. COOKE. . . .... .Director

J. R" JALT. ........ . .Director
X. A. COOKE, i ..... . .Director
A. OARTLEY., ...... .Director

, , D. O. MAY. ..... . . . . .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

the Vv-:-:..- ;

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED vvy--

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company . of
London, New York. Underwri-
ters' Agency; Providence Wash
Ingtov Insurance Co.-4t- h

floor Stance nwald Bulldlr..

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

'
l':- Yen.

Capital aubserlbed....4jOOO,00(i
Capital raid np..... ,000,000

Reserve fund . i . .' 19,00,v00
8. AWOK I Loet Mrt?er

"

Sfferdf
ttangenwalif Sldj C2 Merchant St

STOCK AND BONO tJROK.rR

fsmb Hanoi t Btiwk nd Bend
. ExAhenx ;

Alexande

nr."

uaiatoin
LI ml tad.

rv; Sugzr Factor
Commission Merchant
and Insurance Agents

.
- Aeanto'fot i

JEUwailan Commercial 4 Suiar
co, - v.:

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kanuka Plantation. Company.
HcBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahqlul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. 1

Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, LU
Bonolna Ranch. ''; 1

Bisndp & Co:
v (: bankers f
Pay 4 yearly on Savin? De-V--

joslta, compounded, twice
' , '" Annually. - 'r m

Martin une
REAL ESTATE '

INSURANCE :t
't Merchant St Tel. 2350

Vorlringmeii's Compen-

sation Insurance.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

. LTD.
General Agents. '

;;: c. g. bockus,
Authorized Agent for Hawaii for

first Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas
4. Electric Company of California. ,

Phona 2784. P. O. Box 542
A: Office, 503 8tangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRUSTn CO-- LTD. V

Carrlea on a Trust() Busineaa
branches

In ll ; IU

J. F. MORGAN C0 LTD.
YTOCK 8R0KERS '

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

Merchant Street Star Bu!ldln
Phona 1572

a.'.a
VJ ,i ail m HHP

FOB RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.

Fine cottage in town; $22.
, Large ; new house; $26.

Small furnished cottage for 2: $17.
.Partially furnished House; $32.50.

v Jv; EL Schnacfc,r
''y:C-- Real Estate , :

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3533

FOR. SALE.
j $300 Lot 75x100, Elizabeth 'Ave., Wai--

alae Heights, ' near car line; clear;
snap for working man.

$6000The attractive resides of Al-

lan Mills, Esq., on ths W. corner of
Walalae road and ilth ave. 1 Lot
200x223. Well-ken- t lawn: 40 cfaft--

I ed alligator pear trees, garage, etc
3u Lot on h ave, near

i . car. .: .: , ;

i?a E. K. STRAUOH
Wait Bid. . rj 74-8- . King 8t

HONOLULU CTAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY, JLXK 10. 1915.

Honolulu Stock exchange
Xb,,r!"ly- - June I(- -

LIGHTING!

SVSiB! iH
PRAISED

MERCANTILE Hid. Asked.
Alexander Baldwin. Ltd 22 230
C Crewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ka Plan. Co.
Haiku Sugar Co
Haw. Agrl. Co
Haw. C. & Sug. Co t i!Haw. Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co.- -

Hononsu Sug. Co
Hutchinson S. V. Co. . . .,
Kabukn Plan. Co .iii,"!
Kekaba Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co. .... 130
MrcBryde Sug. Co.. Ltd. 7U 7

Oahu Sugai (-- 221- - 225;
Olaa Sugar l'o.. Ltd 64
Oncmea Sugar Co
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. ...
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pa la Plan. Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ... 17.".

Pioneer Mill Co 27 27 U
Waialua Agri. Co 1U8 110
Wailuku Sugar Co l.'o
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . . ICO 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. 200

MISCELLANEOIS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku V. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co. 183
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co 33 34 hi
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co.. Com .70 .80
Hon. B. & M. Co.. Ltd... 19 V 20 Vi

Hon. Gas Co., Pfd M0 ....
Hon. Gas Co., Com loo
Hon. R. T. & L. Co 130
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.... 183 200
Mutual Tel. Co 182 18
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. ... 140
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co

PONDS. .

Hamakua Ditch Cq. 6s ....
Haw. C. & Susv. Co. 5s
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 3s, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. ....
Hilo R.R.CO. 6s Is. 01 67i
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s 35
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. 60
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s. 100
Hon; Rl T. & L. Co. 6s 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.
Mutual Tel. 6s 102
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s 102 ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s... 104
Olaa Sugar Ca 6s 83 87
Pacific G. & P. Co. 6s . 103 U 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. os .... ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s 100 ....
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agrt. Co. 5s..... 101 ....

SALES: Between Boards 100, 10,
10, 50, 5 Ewa 23; 100, 15 Oahu Sug.
Ca 22; 55 Pioneer .27; 5, 10 Haiku
137 ; 100. 75, 50. 100, 200." 475, 25
McBryde 7; 30, 20 Olaa 6.Session Sales 75, 50, 50 Hilo Com.

; 5 Mut. Tel.. Co. 18; 5 Mut Tel
Ca 18; 20 Waialua 108; "40 Hono-
kaa 5.V

DIVIDENDS.
June 10. Hutchinson, .13; Paaubaq,

.20; Wailuku ($5 special), 6.

No session of the Exchange tomor
row, June 11 Kamehameha Day.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test. 4.89 cents, or $97.80 per ton.

Sugar 4.89cts
Beets

Htnry Vatcrhcaw Trust Ct.

Membari Honclulu" ftock and Bend
- . Exchange.

Fart and Mtrchant ttrcats
'. Telephone 1208

nowSroe
In respect to size of their cash

balances American Sugar and General
Electric probably rank highest among
the more , important American indus-
trials General Electric has for 15
years been noted for the extremely
large cash balance which it regularly
carries on its books. In fact, it is a
business axicm with the company that
whenever the cash balance goes below
115,000.000, it shall devise methods for
immediate treasury replenishment

General Electric on December 31
last had 22.2 per cent of its. capital
stock represented by cash. American
Sugar on the same date had 21.2 per
cent of its capital stock balanced by
cash. Or stated in terms of the $45,-- '
000,000 preferred, more than '42 'per
cent was represented by actual cash
on deposit

These .'are very high percentages
and..contrast with an average between
10 'per cent and 12 per cent for the
great majority of industrials.

But the American Sugar cash bal-
ance is larger relatively than that ot
General Electric. The latter company
is a manufacturer of machinery and
electrical apparatus taking; from two
months to two years to convert from
raw material into the finished product

Makiki Heights Poultry Rnch. .
S. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp-
ingtons. Hatching eggs; chicks and
joung laying stock. Record of breed-era- :

180-24-2 aggsT We trap nest birds
every day. Cockrcls rrom hens with
200-eg- record. Fresh table eggs and
poultry.' Vlil us; write far vrie lint
Tel 3140, F. Pohlmann, P. O. box
183. V--

The general scheme of lighting the
Panama tanal includes the use of. . .II 1, v. 1 1 : 1muse iisHis 10 fsiaunsn uirerun on
the longer tangents and of side lights

, spaced about one mile apart to mark
! the side of the channel.
! In the Culebra cut the range lights
are omitted, as their use would hardly
be practicable, but instead there are
tl'.ree bea.ns between these in pairs
on each side of the canal. At each
tangent it is necessary to have two
ranges of two lights each to prolong
the sailing line, in order tnat tne pilot
may hold his course up to the ioint
oi turning.

A :rh fr dim-i- i nn oC

breakwater in Llmon bay is also in
cluded and a light on the east break
water. r.a anA wrr.- - or. ..q.h
The candlepower of the range lights !

varies from 200o to 13,000. according :

to the length of the range.
The most powerful lights are at the

A HanHA on1 0 rf ontranrna an1 ova'
visible at from 12 to 18 nautical! Should the Pacific Mall liner lvreaj;h. Pi.ntM yjitt Boom

: . .... . .L (arrive at Honolulu on Mnndivm, es- - " 1 aanl "U:oui ana contusion is enm naieo oy an
range ngnis. Deacons ana Duoys nav- -

ing decidedly Individual characters -

tics.

FIRE IN FRENCH

BARK NOW
1

IN

CONTROL

The fire has been practically extin-
guished in the cargo of Australian coal
carried in the French bark Francoise
u rti o u u.v.iv iuis viiiuft
gangs of stevedores who have battled
with the flame and gas while working
on te shifts to remove partly
burned fuel from the compartments,
cease their labor pending an examina
tion of the vessel by the special board
of survey. ; - -

McCabe, Hamilton & Renny have ta- -

ken 1000 tons of coal from the for- -

ward and after hold. Some of the fuel
is reported damaged by fire, Whether
it will ' be returned to the vessel or
sold to local concerns will not be defi-
nitely determined until Capt jyCal-bourdi- n

is advised by the owners in
Europe.

During an inspection of the ship
made yesterday afternoon it was found
that the "skin" of the vessel had been
charred andA partly destroyed in a I

number of places. Some heavy tlm-- ;

bers In the 'tween decks" were bad-
ly 'burned.: The work of flooding the
compartments with water was sus-
pended yesterday.

Z a ti 'i

;

cf steam
In

British
clyde Chinese
Prince, j

theGiahun , ,

canal Steam
!

I
I

No has locally !

San Francisco stating on what
steamer ashes of late

will arrive. Faxpn
Bishop said today he is
the receipt of a cablegram the
desired The body was
nrnm o a1 vacf orf o v oti1 rha Af Animlla

o .,
ieacs cdu r tor nuuoiuiu -

irrth r,.m.nt mnttnn o I f
new trial Jn of Nellie Hub.
tace against R. Davis and toes
UicknelL and James Bick--

ganishee. being heard by Cir-i-A

cult Judge Stuart this afternoon.

and the prod-- !

uct in cash. com-- !

must have a large
cash balance, especially it a '

chain of which are likely
any time to stretch out palms

for loans. .
'

Am.rUn' uiiwr tho nth hanH

convert it into the next The av-- 1

is probably longer, but it is
cafe imenrlinn that Amorifan Quirar j

its capital over to
times as rapidly as the General
Electric.

This argument has advanced
by those who one
steps which a new of
American should carry through
should be the use of not less than
000.000 treasury cash in retirement of
that amount the preferred and &

possible division with common
of profits realized in sale of

beet sugar stocks during the last
three years. The these

stocks been very skilfully
managed and has given a profit over
book values which is

Ia fact profit is sufficient
to a cash dividend several
dollars a share on the common stock.

Christian Science Monitor.

to the Un- -
Read 5, 9.1

US'

mmn motes
The Matson steamer Manoa, with

passengers and a full cargo, is due
Irom San Francfsco Tuesday morning.
It will berth at 13.

bunkers at Honolulu the
steamer Aspinet. with case oil

for delivery at Japan and China,
steamed the Orient last evening.

Leaving "Honolulu May 24. the bark
entine Koko Head is reported to have
.rrVpH at Pnrt Tnirncnrf

wlndiammor saHpU i thl vnMt.'
pacjfjc m ballastJ

To call Port Allen. Kahului. Kaa- -

napali and Hilo before steaming to
San Francisco with a cargo of
suear. thp M&tsnn itonmpr uiinnian
left Dort last evenine

i--
Laden with coal for an island port.

the barkentine Lahaina is reiorted
have sailed from Newcastle N s w
yesterday. The vessel not called
at thA nort tn npvortl vMr

"Freight for Maul ports to be carried
in fhf Rtpampr CUn1in miiKt h. a,
Hvered at the Inter-Islan- d wharf not
later than 5 o'clock today. The ves -

sel go out on its regular run to-

irorrow evening.
"

roon it ma s
tTioh v

,V " V. ,.: ;:: . "
! moin& 11 wm uiKe me next man

the mainland.

Taking about tons mainland
cargo transit, a number of pas-
sengers, the Matson steamer Wilhel-roin- a

will depart for Hilo about 5
o'clock evening. It is due to re-- 1

turn to Honolulu Sunday morning.

freighter
Kentuckian will load 11,500 tons of
sugar at island ports before
from Hilo to New. York by way of the
Panama canal. Kentuckian left
Honolulu last evening for Allen
and Hilo.

It is the present intention to des-tc- h

the Japanese Nippon Maru
to Japan, China

.
j 1Q Saturday moraine. Asl- -c.f5atic steerage passengers numbering
100 booked to the Orient

I in this vessel.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma, which
the California Tuesday, is

due at Honolulu early Monday morn-in-?.

It will at Pier 10 to leave
j 8everal hundred tons of and

1an1 few nasaeneers. C. Brewer
i X.

'

Vk mov Hosrvatrh th BtpRinAr'tO
Sydney about 3 o'clock in the after
noon.

Honoipu Loading at Har.
To take a full cargo of sugar

delivery at San Francisco,' the
schooner Honoipu, now at Hana, is ex
pected sail the last of week,
cording to report brought Honolulu
today by officers in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudlne. , The steamer
brought 1500 sacks of sugar, a quantity
of empties, crates of 121
sacks of one cratea

freighter Kunijirl Maru has efy loro--

ran, Japan, and should arrive
port about Sunday morning. The ves-

sel will deliver 5000 toia of , .'

Relief Ship Camino is Returning.
According word received by

.Marine Exchange, Belgian relief
shiu famine which left San,. , fwul ,in.awiH. kuiki w wh; '
piles IU llic oiaivi uciftuusi
rom Falmouth, . England, oh its rer

M United SUtes. The
us iWV , wi v.. ..u,

wncn win oe unioaueui
ne lauer wiij u iu,

Camino will for the west coast

Omega on Last Voyage.
The schooner Omega, with about

630,000 feet of lumber from Grays;
Harbor for delivery Inter-Islan- d

Steam Company, is due the i

early part of the coming week. The
Omega is making her last voyage as a ;

c&tzo carrier and upon arrival at Ho-- ;

Island Steam navigation company,!
her new owners, for use as a coaI
haree. RalDh Peasley. one of
the best known navigators on the j

North Pacific coast, is master of i .

Omega.

Ventura Has Room for Many. ;

There is prospect that the;

is 1 of poultry and pigs and 164 packages
nolulu between June and 21 to take willndT TheClaudinebunker The er-lsla- hascoaL KanuluI at 5 o'clock tomorrow eve-hear- d

from the steamers Inver-- 1

and Indrawadl, s
the Norwegian ship Strinda Way to Honolulu,

and the Japanese Maru. With c f aB AvHtralM is oh
the, the.Indraclye ail are t Honolulu in two freighter,
frome the Panama to the Orient. cQarter t0 the ,nter.ialand

? Navigation Company. The British
NO WORD ASHES OF ! steamer Werribee is due about Jane

RIQHflP with 4500 tons of fuel supplied at
U. ;.n. WILL UUryiC Newca,ile. N. S. W. .The Japanese
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Watch Your Children
Often children do let parents

constipated. They some-
thing distasteful. They will RexaU
Orderliesa ciiKl laxative

Sold only
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

A.

StllOOIR VE

VOYAGE

From Manila, or a southern Island
IumDer P0" to ork via the Fa
naraa canai. is me proposed tnp o:

the four-maste- d auxiliary schooner A.
G. West, formerly in the Hawaiian
trade now operated by the Manila
Import Company. Although the char- -

ter baa not yet. been definitely ar
ranged, a Manila lumber firm is flgur--

iS on chartering the A. G. West for
the long trip to New York.

Capt. Chapman figures he can make
tlie journey to New York, including

to!ine iriP inroun me caaai. in a aays,
or course means using me pow

; erful gasoline engine when no winds
encounierea. as me lourmasieu

; lumber schooners that periodically
' mke the trip from Puget Sound to
aianua oiien require mis lengin 01

ft,me. or even longer, many are of the
! upiuiuu ,uii. iu .w

4cw 1W wv limit;"6The outcome of the voyage will
awaited with interest.

! According to George A. Armes. en
I gineer In chief of the Union Iron
f Wnrkt t KrnnHm uoon Amerl- -

ca is going-- to ran me tasa oi re-

building the merchant marines of the
world whose ships are being sunk or
destroyed In the present great strug
gle In Europe at the rate of three ves
sels a day. According to Armes, the
yards of this country in the next few
years will be busier than ever before
in the country's history. Conditions
are already becoming affected and the
Union Iron Works San Francisco
are preparing to put to work a force
of 2300 men. : The yard ia building
two large merchantmen and plana are
being prepared for a big tanker.
The scarcity of ships will also have to

made up.

Nippon Maru to Pier 1JX

The Japanese liner Nippon Maru
from San Francisco with a late mall
and a few layover passengers wih
the evening. The Nippon Maru will
noon. Castle & Ccoke have been ad
vised by wireless that the vessel will
be off port about 3 o'clock. Capt K
Hashimoto has asked that his com
mand be despatched to Japan. China
and the Philippine-a- t 10 o'ctockr to
berth at Pier 10 late tomorrow after- -

take about n) tons of shells in tran-
shipment from Australia to Japan.
The vessel will take several hundred
tons of coal

';.::' to'.' '" i'--

May Take an Earlier Mail.
The Japanese freighter Bankoku

Maru. now completing the discharge
of 5000 tons of coal to the Inter-islan- d

Stettm Navigation Company, is on the
to steam to San Francisco Fri

day evening. It is believed this ves-

sel could land a mail on the coast be
fore the arrival of the Pacific Mail
liner Korea, which ia not expected to
leave Honolulu before Tuesday morn-
ing. The Bankoku Manx has 1500
tons of cargo from Japan to San
Francisco Portland.

When the schooner Blakeley sailed
from Port Blakeley to Honolulu she
was in command of Capt Myers, who
relieved Capt Manke, who will remain
at Port Blakeley to superintend the
overhauling the Globe fleet of
schooners recently purchased by the
Port Blakeley Mill Company.

FOR SALE.

Funrnishing of cottage, in use
one year; and cottage, for rent Ap-

ply Mrs. M. Baldwin, 1549 Kewalo
st. :

; ' '..'"' 6187-3- t

LOST.

Bishop & Co. savings bank passbook,
No. 5211 ; , finder . please return to
bank. . . t - - 61S7-3- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cotU0 and light, house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric ligtts; bath, running water;
short distance from pos toll ice; mod-

erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine-yard- .

TeL .1541. - I s lM-t-f

PACIFIC EriGIfiEERiriQ
C0MPAHY,LTP

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures-Stee- Structures, Sanitary sys--

terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro--
p 1045

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

office of the ; Board of Harbor Com-- '
missioners, Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHAS. R, FORBEfl,
Chairman, Beard of Harbor Com- -'

missioners.
Honolulu. Junv 1ft. 191.V '

j filST-Jun- e 10, 12, 15. 17. P.. 22, 21. 2fi.
July 3, 6. , , .'';

Oceanic liner Ventura will fail to ac- -

commodate all applicants for transpor-- ! Sealed tenders will be received by
tation to the coast The vessel left ; tLe Board "of Harbor Commissioners
Sydney, N. S. W with room for 80 ad- - j until 2:00 p. ra., of Wednesday,
ditional passengers. At the agency of j July 14. 1915, for the removal of the
C. Brewer & Company a light list is; marine railway, Honolulu. "
booked to San Francisco in this ves-- ; The Board of Harbor Commission-sel- .

The Ventura Is due June 17 to er3 reserves the right to reject any
land a quantity of refrigerated and ! or au tenders.
general cargo. It will be despatched j Plans, specifications and blank
to the mainland the same dy. forms of proposal are on file In the
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
V LTD, Honolulu

Agtnta

-- CsiX

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draw Mortgages, Deeds, Bill of
Salt, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1844.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
& Draylng Cov Ltd

AS Queen 8t
--T Phona49Sl

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write , ..

C DAKE'S ADVERTISINO
' '" ''AfJENCY

124 Sansome Street . San Francisco

r.lTV M I LL COM PANY. LTD.
Importers of best lumber and bultiinj
materials. Prices low, and we,r
your order prompt attention whjher
large or imalL We have built nn
dreda of houses in this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If yon want to build
consult as.

Latest Mllllnarj tTJ
MIS3 POWEB t

Honolulu Photo ;

Supply Co.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street -

MEAT. MARKET GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. oj YEE HOP A CO. :

Jbrdaii'd
DRY GOODS

Fort 8L

FOR ICE COLD OR1NKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE , ,--
; A; ? '.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and 'Bethel Streets

Ooteppathy
DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanla r and Union 8trtts
..' Phone 1733

S4

Book for auto trip around Island
'" on Sunday 4 to Pass.

4 EACH IN FIRST-LA-SS

AUTOMOBILE .

Sundays special rate of $30
Opp. Y. M. C A. Pnone 2399

" BtiSSES " -

To and front SCHOFIELO BAR-
RACKS, Alakca and Hottl 8ts
every Two Hours' 75c one way,
$1.25 round trip. " ;

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

BOYS' and GIRLS'
SCHOOL ' SHOES

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
, Fort, above . Kkij

Are you attending
the recitals in Aeo-
lian Hall? Fine!

STEINWAY
Bargains in Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

15 Hotel Street. Phone 2313

1

1

(
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INDIAN WRS
Refought by U. S. Armyoy u. 3. Army

Wonderfully Educational Pictures That Will Never Be

Reproduced; also

CHIEF HAILSTORM
Cherokee Indian, who appears at every performance

Matinee 'Daily; 3(-1-
0c xnd 20c" --.r t!

Evening, 7:45 and 9:15 15c and 25c; Reserved Seats, 35c

The CommfoKS:'
of Yon r Shave r

depends .largely upon the condition in which your face
was left after the last Shave.

I MAItE BENZOIN CREAM
is excellent to use after shaving, because it contain
soothing,'.' healing antiseptic properties that help make
the skin soft and free from irritation.
. As indispensable to every man who has ever used
it as razor or strop. ,

l-:-

.
THICK 25 OKNTS. .:" .". '7

7vv 'i ; ;;.;v. Sold by -

Bensdnpmith$Mi0S&
Fort and Hotel Sts. -

iV 4 Phone 1297,
w:.V?i:i ; V - K)pen Until 11:15E 7 .7 ,

v V

ir

Q

, . , - t

O.

Japanese

NEW
Att

A

: Xow is a good time to liegin

over Oalm 4
. V '

Office. - J

TT . U

rachve

Bazaar
Fort Street Opposite Cathohc'Church

SPEND WEEK-EN- D

M:ale ;S-- w a
Tickets Railwav
Wells-Farg- o

ovara

Race

Ten choice lots-i- n Makiki, adjoining home of F.
Howard. Keeaumoktr Street will; be extended through ;

the projerty.

AT

the K.;

Bishop TruaS Co., LidL

COUPON

Cards

!Palrfcdte

STAR-BULLETI- N

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Send three of these coupons and Fifteen Cents

to th Star-Bullet-
in and receive the new and

p-to-- mi p of Europe.

nOXOMJLU STAR BULLETIN, TIU lDAY. ,!l NFMO. lin:,.

mm
MARY P1CKF0RD AS TIIERRU'

A nw, modern anJ original vr rsion J lher as in tb-i- r boarts. Vith a tn-l- r

of the classic. "Cindere-,1a,- "

a Danifl Frohman offering, pro
idurpf) by thf F'amous Players and fea- -

If.irinK Mary IMckford. will W the at-- i

traction at Y Liberty ihatfr for the
j last half of fbe week coariiencirjg wil!i
jtbfi performance of tonight.

In' the imposing and elaborate pro
idiHrtion which has been Riven to this
I wonderful story, illusion and reality
fare skilfnlly mingled and the famous
little heroine of the children lives and
lireathes upon the screen, immortal

TPCAL OF WEST IN EARLY DAYS

. The history of the building of the
great and golden West, in the days
when tile trail blazer had but barely
worked his way from the Atlantic to
the racrfic seaboard, is told in a fas-
cinating and interesting manner by
Lasky and Belasco in "The Girl of the
Golden West," the Paramount feature
photo-pla- y which will be presented at
"ttw'Bljoti theater tonight.

episode

UatW Belasco j

drama "The Girl Madame Sanborn Signor
which was continue to

stage fin- - entertainment In their
ally subject silent "After Opera."

iS SCOUTING FOR

WHO HAS TO KEEP OUT OF

TUBERCULOS

J. H. Fisher, morgue attendant, is
for a Korean who has

tuberculosis, and who evidently believ-
ed that the anti-tuberculos- is bureau
of board of health, can do him no
good. The Korean, who gave his
name as Kim Oh Sun, not only
gotten away from bureau authori-
ties, he is to have infect
ed at least 12 with disease.

The " Korean and another country-
man was pronounced by bureau to
have 'tuberculosis. The Korean Na-
tional Association take
case. But association had no
sooner charge than Kim Oh Sun
disappeared. The bureau on
the case was unable to locate
suspect
- Last night Fischer discovered that
the Korean' had been sleeping
in the houses of friends.. At the last
house at which he stopped Korean
told a firend he going to Hilo.
Vhen inorning came he walked out of

place, taking all of his friend's
clothes with, htm.

If Fischer anything to about
It, Korean is not going to Hilo or
any other- - palce. If he is found he
probably will be locked until
bureau determines shall be done
with him. '

; . COLDS CAUIE

'BPX)MO0UINlNEt ra.
moves the , Used the world oyef
to cure a cold; in on day.' E. W,
fJRQVE'S signature on each box. Madi

il THtfATE PTt I

'
: Th House of Silent Drama1
Matinee Daily; 1:30 to 4 p. m.

Two Show! (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.
, v ' -- v- Program for Today.
THE VIKING QUEEN

Two reel drama . . .Edison
The New Reporter -

Drama ;". Biograph
The Unwritten Play

Draraa :.'. . , . .'. . . . . . ..... Vltagraph
Too Many Aunts
' Comedy Lubin
The VVinkirig'Zultt-Com- edy

Kalem

Spectacu-
lar Three-A- ct

Play

IS

HEADACHE

LAXATIVE

charm that is all Mary Pick ford's own.
The varying vicissitudes of Cinde-

rella's life, with her many sorrows and
her great triumph, are depicted with a
fascination a large degree of real
ism while episodes of the are
dramatically and picturesquely devel-
oped.

The of "The Million IoI-la- r

Mystery," serial photo-pla- y

that has caused genera! speculation
among photo-pla- y fans as ro its
finale, will also Le shown during the
last half of the week.

drama.
Mabel Van Buren is seen in the role

of The Girl," bile balance of
the cast includes many of Famous
Players favorites.

"The Girl of the Golden West." is a
romantic story of the early California
mining days, with scene laid in
the Sierras. In the photo-pla- y are
combined all of the "big scenes" of

claims the authorship the opera and drama.
of original of of' Cav-th- e

Golden West," later adore will afford delightful
adopted to operatic and big vaudeville

made the of the act
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SCHOOL TRYING

KOREAN

KOREAN

Isaac S. Kim, 4, student at the Ko- -

rcan bearding school. Jn a statement
to the Star-Bulleti- n today denied a')-- '
solutcly that the $V,KipDts either r-- the
Korean boarding ?y:'hool or the Susan-na- h

Wesley , home aire taking any part :

in the. fight in the Korean colony,
growing out of-th- e Korean National
Association troubles.

'All the students ask is not to be-

come Involved in the fight," said Kim
today. "An article by a former stu-
dent" of the Korean school, which was
published yesterday, stating that Dr.

2013 Ahuula

years, of

At Hono--;
Kyung

31
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CHARMER SAYS

SNAKES HAVE

GOOD

Why should some .f gnartlfan-nindc- d

cnes care if the reptile has
been located in our midsi? The

not always been an ill omen. We
read of the snake in tlie beginning of
the Gcod Book, referred to as the most
subtle animals, and shortly alter
we cf the tempter's great ?nis
(ed. which for some the entire

nimal family has bveu unaide 10 for-
give this on great wrong.

We must the snake credit for
furnishing Benjamin Franklin the sub-
ject of the first cartoon to in
the Vnited States, the cartoon
of the in sections was printed
in all of the papers cf the with
the words "L'nUe and Conquer."

again we read where the edi-
tor of the N'ew York Journal,
fcs the "fighting editor." (John HolU
dragged the snake its hibeniacu-lu-

and put, it jn the title of his pa-le- r

in 1774, and on it appeared. "I'nit-t- d

now. freeTand alive, firm, on this
Liberty L shall 3tand. and thus

supported ever bless our-- land till timo
becomes eternity."

This title cnt was used with each
issue of the paper till the time
the British occupied N'ew then
we are told that it was instrumental
in saving the life of the 'f.ghting edi-

tor," as when .he hurriediy to
move he placed it in his shirtpocket '

and on the way to Poughkeepsie a
bullet pierced his pocket and
disfigured the of the snake on
the cut, and we are told that it was
never more used for its original pur- -

pose, but that it was always to be'
found in the home of the "fighting1
editor."

CHARMKR.

OPERA SINGERS

AT THE POPULAR

Syngman Rhee armed his students on invitation of President Griffiths,;
with is false. Dr. Rhee. it is VMot j jaiistorm of the Cherokee In-- 1

true, is fighting ,T,be embezzlers of dfans addressed the students of Puna-Kcrea- n

funds, bui ie has not carried jjOU academy on the subject of the
ine ngm into uie scnooia. . . - American indian, hi lil shop hair, and

"We are trying tp get an education i this afternoon at th matinee at the
and want nothing to do with politK , Popular theater the students sa w the
cal affairs . or factional fights. The ! great picture of Indian wars refought
students of the school are indignant at j by the United States army did many
being Involved by this former student. of the pupils of the Punahou Prep
We, are 'sticking to Dr. Rhee or and the McKinley High, KaHhikai, Ka.
to any side. , Dr. Rhee is not 'engin-- 1 Iihlwaena . and - Kaulawela schools,
eering' the new faction at all, but is j Chief Hailstorm today also addressed
trying to help the association." the students of the Kamehanieha

schools and the pupils of the Kalihi
"

BORN. school.
. r The pcture wiil continue to run

DAPTISTA In Honolulu, June 3, the remainder of the week with a spe- -

1915. to Dr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Bap--' cial performance next Sunday night.
' tista of 17! 8 Luso street, a daughter. I Beginning next , Monday with the

; v m I matinee. Manager Bredhoff will pre- -

married
I sent at the Popular as an added at--

traction some of the leading- In Honolulu, i bers of the Jate Bevani Opei

June 8, 1015, Daniel Hanakahi and j
( 'W,' fTr UV d ,RoCC1

;
Miss Hannah Ka-ne- , Rev. P. Regin- - usticfal direcf''i.WUI CD i"twa'
Aid Yzendoorn of the Catholic cathe-- ure Program,
dral officiating: witnesses-.Mo- ses JJ "J.Svia. S Ignor Signor; Naopala and Thomas HIna. ,; J,IlleV

and Signer Bonsiglia. These
N ESS-CA- M ARA In Honolulu. June i win give selections from vari- -

8, ISlo. John F. Ness and Miss Jean: ;

a grax,a opras; eacb selection prop-ett- e

Ann Camara, David Cary Pe--; erI an(J compieteIy staged and cos-
ters,1 minister of - the Christian ; tume(1

- ,

church, officiating: witnesses, Miss ;' ' 'V'-:ifflw?a!' wel"'er-- ' "How Advertise the Un- -

XAAUAC In Honolulu, June 8, 1915.
, Mrs. Evalina Naauao of

road, a native of Hana, Maui, 20
fcur montb3 and 14 days,

age. : - J

LKtl the Queen's hospital,
lulu, June 8, 1915, Lee Sun;

' stevedore, a native of Korea, j

years age;

,, - , a ,
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Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
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BEAUTIFUL SCENIC JIFPECTS'v'j"v
MUSIC AND DANCES OF HAWAII I

' r
.

v : GORGEOUS'coiSTULIESr? ;

A.- -

THE GIRL

BEAUTIFUL BY' CO

.v

1.

GOLDEN WEST
FEATURING MABEL HOUSE PETERS

THEODORE

Sanborn Cavadore
OPERATIC STARS

Opening Picture
Grand Opera . .

The Girl . .....

nK TIIK

VAN

AND

THE

8:00
8:30 o'Clock

.....8:45
SEATS RESERVED, 25 AND 50

GENERAL ADMISSION, 15 CENTS

Tonight
7:30

THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

Daniel Frohman Presents

PICICFORD
AS V

Ciickro.

ENTERTAINMENT

A Paramount Production in Five also

The twenty-Firs- t Episode of the

r DOLLAR MYSTERY
' 1 The Documents inthe. Treasure Box.' V--

Onh": two inoro Episodes the solntionl

PATHE WEEKLY- -

"Uplto4he-Minute1,- :'
"

"SEVKN

BUREN,
ROBERTS

MILLION

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liticrty? ' Best Pictores at )
10-20--

30 Cents, of Conrse!
1

SPECIAL PRICE

1 5c M a t i n e e s 1 5c
. ;;'vVi 2-5 P. M.

HONOLULU SKATING
" Evenings. 7 to 10 p. m- -

o'Clock

CENTS

AFTERNOON

: PHONE 2205 BEA0HZ3 '

- ALL KINDS OF: ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK '

" ; ' FIREWOOD AND COAL ;

93 P. O. COX 212

.FOR ASSURED COMFORT- -

on sea use ;

Morehead's Guaranteed Seaaick
remedy. and ' cold by

autfioritka throughout
the mainland. 7 50c per - Box.
at all Drug Stores.

:'i SUNG 0ICE3

Acts;

before

RINK

I

- - i

lour
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attend.
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a

o'clock

P.M.

EVERT
25c

QUEEN STREET
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Lord-Young- 1

Engineering Co.,

Limited
ENGINEERS AND CENE-RA- L

CONTRACTORS
For til kinds of construction work.

water .systema, dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation project.

Campbell Eldj. Phones 2610 & 4587

Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
. For Sale

Tel. 11C9, or call at

Qub Stables, Ltd.,
52 Kwkul SL

The American Army
The much-talke- d of book

s by Maj.-Ce- n. Carter.

$1.65 AtaArlcigh's

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
'

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
' MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

DO

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.

J. C. AXTELUS
Alakea Streetr v t

' V; ) SPECIAL SALE - .r t ;

Grata Linen and Pongee Walat
Patterns '.

, YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

'' ";

CURIOS. JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES .

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY '
NOVELTY CO.

King and Bethel Streets

Reliable Transfer Co.
Phono 5319
Bethel St, bet. :

King and Hotel Sta.

;. Sanitation and Soap!

Try White Wings.
At Your Grocer's

D. J. CASHMAN.
TENTS AND AY.'NINGS

Luau Tents &. Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort SL near Allen, upstair.
Phone 1467..

All kinds of Wrapping Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Phone 1410. Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JAS. K0TT, Jr.
Plumber Jnd Sheet Metal

- Worker
Sacha Block, LireUnla, nr. Fort

Phone 2568

HU
nor CIg&3

MUTUAL TPLgPHONE CO- - LTD

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES
Framed and

J Unframed,,

Honolulu Picture riming Co.

Bethel, near

i

Hawaii's tctal trade is cow approxi-
mately $75.H)f,fMHt year: It has in-

creased from SO.OO-Vm'- In i:04. say
the Stn Francisco 'hronirle of June
1. Its per cap!ta commerce is $369
annually. The future of it industries
ui der favorable conditions seems se-

cure.
K. 11 IJrand of the United States de-

partment cf commerce has sent out
leport m Hawaiian trade, satisfactcrj
to San Franciscans because the hulk
cf the buslnesi with Hawaii is done
with San Francisco.

According to the statement Hawaii
bought nearly :$,000,000 worth of
&ocds In 1914, mostly from the Unit-

ed States. Hawaii shipped out nearly
T9,000.000 worth cf goods, divided in
this manner:

Sugar ...... . . . . . 539,500,000
Canned pineapples .... 6,000,000
Coffee ............ iiOO.OOO

Other articles in excess cf $100,000
are - hides and skins, molasses, rice,

Arangemcnts are now complete for
the special memorial services in honor
cf Charles R. Bishop, which are to be
held at Kawaiahao church next Sun-

day afterncon at 4 o'clock.
Harold Godfrey and Miss Lydia Aho-lo-,

representing the alymni and alum-
nae, associations' of the Kamehameha
Schools, have sent out notices to the
members of their organization urging
them to turn out in full force. Air.
Godfrey ; wishes to announce through
the Star-Bulleti- n that every former
graduate and student of Kamehameha
is urgently requested to be present at
this special services.

Hon. Y. O. Smith, president of the
board of trustees of the Kamehameha
schools, will give the main address.
Mr. Smith knew Mr. Bishop for ' 50'
years, first coming In touch with hinY
when he was a student art Punahou.

Fred Beckley of the class 93, who
knew Mr. Bishop well as an alumni
member, w ill also speak Sunday.. The
music for the occasion will be rendered
by J.. D, French of the Normal School
and the Girls Glee Club. The stu
dents cow remaining' in school, for the'summer will atfcnti the services.'r

Circuit Judge Afhford held court
yettcrday In- - a little Chinese store
on Beretania street near; King.- - It is
at this store that Chuck Hoo, tinder
Indictment in circuit court for murder
In the first degree, is said to have
thrown a stool which struck Lam
Yong Yuen, a nine-year-o- ld Chinese
boy, wno later died of his injuries. ;

After . a Jury was secured, counsel
for both aides agreed that the prem-
ises should be visited before any tes-

timony was brought in. The police
patrol and several automobiles were
called into use to convey the court,
the attorneys,; court officials, the
jurymen and a lone reporter to the
store. The defendant, a well-buil- t,

rood-looki- ng Chinese, : accompanied
the party. While on the premises at-

tention was paid to the measurement
of certain' distances, Judge Ashford
stepping off. the number of feet from
place to ; place with alacrity. Few
questions were asked by - the jury-
men. : ' l- v.; i

The prosecution is being ed

by Attorney Frank Tohmp
son, W. T. Rawlins and Judge A.S.
Humphreys are attorneys for the de-

fense. J:

WHAT TO DO FOR SOUR
ACID I

Take a teaspoonful cf. Bisurated
Magnesia In a iourth of a glass of
water to neutralize the excess" acid
and you will obtain complete relief In
frrm nn to 'five minutes. ' Do : not

i take strong drugs, nor soda, as pure
soda liberates carbonic acid gas ana
may cause stomach : dilation, which

j is most difficult to enre. BIsurted
! Magnesia Is sold by all druggists in
powder or tablet form. Adv. j

LAUNDRY AT LEAHI HOME.

Leahl Heme will erect laundry on

the institution grounds, according to
'plana made and announced today.? Ap

plication has been made oi uuuaing in-

spector Xed W. Beckley for a permit
to construct a cne-stor- y concrete build-

ing at a cost of about 12000 to be-use-

for a laundry. v

The case of Henryi A. Foster against
J. V. Fernandez, an action for debt,
was di8Contfnued " in Circuit - Judgt
Stuart's court today. .

:

.

"How to Advertise the
Read Chap. 5, Page 9.
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TRADE OF HAWAII HAS ALMOST

BEEN DOUBLED IN ELEVEN YEARS

, bananas and fu!i p!no.i,.pleis.
The suar crop will this year ap-

proximate 0u,stf tcn.H. The roffee
orcp i exceptionally heavy and pine- -

I appie canning will be conducted on a
mere extensive scale than ever. The
crnr.ed Hawaiian pineapple has al-

most entirely displaced the Singapore
srtifie in the rnlte.1 States.

I'rani mmmarize3 . th
trade in 1:1 ! .is follows:

Imports
Urun tries From

United States .J21.SOO.000
Japan .... iv"ft,000
India . &77.0o
Australia and

Tasmania . . . 7.V)t0OO

.flermany .. .. 4S3.000
i Chile 421.000
lit ngkong 3fi 2.000
United Kingdom .. T.lO.ooO

Philippine isls. 127.000
jXew Zealand.. C6.000
'Canada 45.000

e Hawaiian

Exports
To

$ IS. 300,000
21,000

3.000
3.3.000

23,000
111.000
178.000

2.000
41,000

RALLY HUNDREDS SEVEN HUNDRED

OF STUDENTS FOR I(NGW WHAT NAVY

DISHOP SERVICE

TSeof
injury to lad

STOMACHS

Un-

known."
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HOSPITALITY IS

"The best dance ever given aboard
a ship of the United States navy."

Th?t is the way one naval officer
sized u; the dance given last night by
'the crv.v of trie Maryland in honor of
their Honolulu friends. From .start
to flnis'i tue affair was a bang-u- p suc-
cess, and ia tneny ways a new mark
was set for navy hospitality.

Fully. 700 of Honolulu's citizens
were present, and every available
spece for dancing was'used. The ship
was brilliantly lighted from stem to
stern. In addition to the Maryland's
band, which played on the quarter-
deck, 'there were an orchestra from
Fcrt Chafter and 9 native orchestra,
so that there was dancing on all parts
of the ship.

. Shortly alter 7:30 o'clock, the first
of the large crowd arrived, and from
then until tlio end of the evening
there was a continual stream of vis-

itors on board, and due to the excel
lent work of the committees appoint-
ed by Chaplain MicNair, Uiere was
not a jarring note in the entire even- -

inr. . . - :

As the visitors came aboard,, they
were met by tire reception committee,
and the ladies shown to the reading
rccm, which was converted into ' a
checking repm. with a matron in
charge. , Seats were provided about
the quarterdeck and boat deck, and
those who did not wish to dance were
amply provided for. V

The three step was Introduced and
took Immediate hold among the fair
Bex of Honolulu, and there were a
great, many of .them ' who evidently
had been previously instructed by the
sailors, for nuite a few. danced all the
three-step-s that were pliyed.

The wardroom mess of the Mary-
land will give an informal buffet lunch
tomorrow- - for those invited aboard to
witness the Kamehimeha Day sports
from the vesseL "

BLOOD WILL TELL

J PARIS, June ,10. Many young men
have been lost in France by the fact
that their blood" was out of order and
impure when they started out In this
campaign as soldiers at the front
Many of them never reached the battle
line because they were taken sick in
camp,.' due to stomach and bowel trou-
bles, and with bidod powerless to re-

sist Ycung men and old men in
America should be just as watchful of
their blood to see that it Is pure, that
their stomach is acting well and the
liver aciva i ", . V ' :'

:

It takes lets of vitality, nervous
force and' strength to ,win a- - face.
Blocd must be pure and good.
: Keep the nerves nourished, the heart
strong, ' the head cool, - the' stomach
vigorous, thpl liver active with a tonh.
which has stood the test of time and
has a wide reputation, such as Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
is the world's great Blood Purifier it
enters joints, dissolves the impure de
posits and carries them out aa It does
all ImpuritlesT through the liver, bow-

els, kidneys and skm.
If you have indigestion, sluggish

liver, backache over the kidneys, nasal
or" ether catarrh, unsteady nerves or
unsightly skin, get Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery today and start at
once to replace your impure blood with
the kind that puts energy and ambi-
tion into ycu and brings .back youth
and vigorous action. Adv.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS OF THIS PAPER

Any person desiring a copy of The
People's Commcn Sense t

Medical Ad-

viser ' before the edition is exhausted
should send this notice together with
three dimes-o- r stamps, to Dr. Pierce,
Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y and a
copy will be sent by return mall, all
charges prepaid. Adv.
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"A
Resort
for the
Elite"

The Musical

pfbgrlih will

unfler the

direction of '

Chevalier

Luigi di Foc-ci- a,

assisted

by leading

the Bevani

Grand Opera.
Company

Under
the man-
agement
of i

rich

Beach at ftyfi
WaiUkr JIiEINEB

... 'l - f i

Giraimd.
Op
Tominglhlt -

o e

This splendid new resort will be thrown open
to the public this evening and the man-
agement promises to give the most
brilliants enter tainment of thejy
season in honor of the aus- - - ;

picious eventv There l

will be a ; society y- - :

and
dinner to be served promptly at 6:30

is the
musical

eimm

DINNER

program 't-l-

CONCERT

Following eyening's!

1. The Celebrated Sextet from. Lucia Di Lammermoor. . . .
Mme. E. Vergeri. Miss L. Sylvia. Mr. TJ. Sacchetti, Mr. E.

Puccini, Mr. P. Bonsiglia
2. Hungarian Dances. . . ;. ....."..y .....J. Brahms

Trio Roccia .
Vv.1

3. My Bride Shall Be My Flag . i...... Song By Mr. E. Puccini
4. The Popular Quartet from Rigoleto . ........ .'. . ..... .

Mme. Vergeri, Miss Sylvia, Mr. Sacchetti, Mr. P. Bonsiglia
5. Waltz . . . . . .'. . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Trio Roccia
6. Se Saran Rose. . . : . . . .Melba's Vals

'. :; " ' Mme. E. Vergeri :

The universal Spanish song La Paloma. A Duo by Mme.
Vergeri and E. Puccini . -

7. Lolita, Popular Song. . . . . . .. .......... ..Mr. TJ. Sacchetti
8. Barcarolle from the ' ' Tales of Hoffman'.'

Mme. E. Vergeri and Miss Sylvia
9 The Famous Toreador Song from Carmen. ..Mr. E.Puccini

Pianist. Mrs. F. M Bechtel :
:

Violinist. Prof. Carl Miltner :

ViolincelHst. Prof. LL di Roccia . - v

s
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The blurs of heaven are free, liecaue, in SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPING
amplitude of lilcrty, their joy is to oley the

. NEWS SECTION
laws. Watson.
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BRITISH SHP

USES I). 5. FLAfe
HI

V WHIl 7.111
i mm. w -

KIAl MK

Kasawai
la

AX 3f A

A Ml: JUSA

AmwiaU.1 Pre bv Federal WirfANA HAWAII.

BOSTON, Mass., June 10. H
floan the Stare and Stripes f, ..
hours while passing through Xbeftoye o Unwnni
rone" which the Germans have i
rd around the British Islea, thi
ish steamer Colon ian of the Uu lion p pakuiia net i )ca Mo-lin- e,

In it "

i 'L
terday. HeTcommander. Cap;1"!8 wOP!A
Donald, states that he noiste:C, 1513D a nil '15lQK; a
colors for the purpose of pit . -- : , v
his ship from attack by Gernf no wi: ' ;
marines, statins that the use
American, flax la JustlflA? '

. .'; rf

sanctioned by thn na nana. Mahopo Jcokp ibo o
of many.years. n Mfla Ho,. ka Papa o

in innLvaii i ka
IN V Alt Ant'

lain i na

ITALIAN la lako
MOVES SLOWLY. ke

nihana.

lako
lawolawp hani, wai-- i

Kalana malnko na anana
LONDON, Eng., June 1O.I1 . . . ' . :

determined resistance, th It niuu mw helu waiwai pita

Geneva to be steadily but na inea liana, lako hana

'Sian batteries at Tolmj fa Lunaklai man liinat'ko.
ths Geneva Tribune, were . no lakou ka manawa oiKaha
punished by furious Italian . .
menu lUlian shells fell in f'a waiho koke aku ma hoj

most destroyed the city, p knlana ka waiwai m
Vienna asserts that the fir

Italian attack has been rep,
Goritz, about 40 miles due '.-..- .

Trieste,' with loss of 5570 pr
' ! " ' kona knlana mana hnoko o-k- e

.TEUTON ATTACK LOOKED . ,
FOR NEAR ARRAS. "ookole nana pili alamu

PARIS, France, June 10-- A iana nana ka hooniaopono ka
ed and formidable bombardmt . , : . -

opened by the Germans Ift me na naawma dala-- i

n'wLC won Potions of the papa na Limakiai mil kc
north of Arraa. Such concei . F.
firs usually has been the pro? ke ano nia kaht ka Papa

" Elsewhere ohstho wettcrn )
inert Is comparattv-hnattlvlt- y. .

.w, -- Vniam
' ' '

SOCIALISTS PROTEST
WILSON'S STAND ON

-- WEXlCANQUESTrON

tAssotiatei Trrst by federal Wireless
, 111, June 10. The na-

tional executive committee of the So-

cialist, party of America yesterday
adopted resolution of protest against
the attitude 'Of President Wilson In
respect to the Mexican situation, de-

claring that bis threat of intervention,
strongly Intimated . In his recent mes-
sage or warning to the Mexican chief-Uln- a,

Is contrary to the rights of the
Mexican people - to determine their
own form of gxvernmenL The com-

mittee also recommended by resolu-
tion an ; investigation: by the federal
department of justice of the recent

election In tie state of Colorado..
i

, . . ;

Mrs; B. Wilder, pioneer editor of :

Republic county, Kansas, in the early
seventies. Is Just cutting her teem at
the are of 60.

Llzzzzic Tcnplc
l r; '

:V--

YczIdy Calendar
MONDAY

. Hawaiian Lodge Na 21; Stat- -

- ed; 7:30 p. m.
"TUE80AT :

, Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe- -'

clal. Third Degree; Pastmast-er- e'

Night; 7:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY
- Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-

cial. First Degree; 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY ;
" Honolulu Commandcry No. 1;

' - Stated; p. m.- - ' v

. FRIDAY ' -

SATURDA- Y-
. Lei Aloha Chapter, O. E. S.;

SUtcd; 7:30 p. m.

tCHOFIELD LODGE

WEDNESDAY-SATURD- AY

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet ' at their home, corner
Beretania and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR.. Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, SIS, B. P. O. E.
-

. meets in their hall.
on tune bu near

; Fort, every Friday
evening. Vlaitlnt
brothers are cor
dlally invited to at
tend.
j. McCarthy, e.r
H. DUNSHEE, See,

--
: V . '.'

Surf Rider And Hawaiian
i llori.r- -
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Ion Seeing: the fairuaen will be like!
a visit to tne isiandwror mainianaers
who nave never seen Hawaii, say the
San Francisco papers. The program
TMann n la tn da rni or thf moRt nn- -

tacular and unique ;Of any of the spe- -
clal occasions at the exposition.

The program starts at 11 a. m. with!
an address by Governor Pinkham from
the steps of the Hawaii, building. At
12:30 President C. C. Moore of the ex-

position will entertain Governor Pink
ham and the Hawaii officials at lunch- -

eon
The spectacular feature of the cele-- i

b ration will be tae display, "A Night J

In before
Fine Arts building beginning at 7:30
In the evening. California's building j

win oe tne scene or tne wind-u- p ot
the day's eventswhere a ball will be
given in honor of Governor Pinkham
of There will also be dancing
on Administration avenue, with Ha- -

wallan music to make the affair typi--

cal of the Islands.
It is expected that the gate receipts

for the display will aggregate
115,000. Chief among the features will
be . the fireworks. The largest set
pieces of the program are the "Ha-
waiian Flag." "A Surf Rider of Wal-kikl- V

"Rainbow Falls of Hilo" and
Aloha Oe" with beautiful flower bor- -

deneffects. The large Hawaiian flag i

of the Beckley family will be draped .

from tno renter arrh nvpr tha inpnnn
with colored searchlights playing on !

. !

goon. Princesses, representing
Hawaii. and Molokalj
will In the canoes surround-- ;

and officials to
the week's

'

from Honolulu before selecting
maids.

As souvenirs the occasion '

away, The Hawaiian
will outstanding !

feature the the date
'"Aloha" Day."

bold The background of
button : is green the Hawaiian '

yellow.
Philippine Constabulary band

play In front from
7:30 8:30- - j

will firing of a
signal for the ca--

noes appear with singers.
The water move slow

the lagoon, with the
surrounding- - gardens.' will aglow ,

searchlights, masked
lights, scintllatora and other electrical
effects, transforming this already
beautiful spot exposition
grounds into one langorous tropical

Philippine Constabulary

krpp o na toike a
me Mana Hfko e hat
a o kfkahi kojx1 ma ia.

olrlo n ke Kalana nan
. ka Papa o Lunak

ina halawai ana e 1

nana ma ke
me kana man hana Je V,"''J

HenrJ Cabot Lodge shaking
'P.inl--n 1i1lP the commencement exercises of the

Anlon College, asserted that there will
' feoomalu me Mana Hejver be any maintenance of world's

bare until some strong force is or- -

J.imakiai, rwr.konu anJxed to ,nslst upon an(1 te pre.
lawe o ke Kalana lent the outbreak of war through

. prce. He advocated union of the
maopopo ole ia ma ke for the establishment of an

kapae manawa a international, police force, afloat and
.shore, witb strength enough to over- -

hakahaka e ikeiome the fighting force of any Individ- -

hoopiha ana i hoomajal, state

hoomalu me Mana Ho
i kekahi mea kupono
oihana ka manawtf
mamua ae no kekahi

i

Wirpls
Cal..

late

for
of

Wood,
and

-
manawa. wa a ppcclal Star-Bulleti- n barracks will be equipped with almost

, June every modern including
Hooko hikl ole ana ExK)sition ; bathing facilities.
nihonn VrKnU younds will be the scene of active Cots and mattresses will providedno during the sum- - the Blankets and lineu
Papa cr and fall of will be the only articles necessary for

. . . nited National inde-- visiting provide.
ano, ioaa military mess will be the bar--

pail a and racks which excellent may
ges, high and uniformed had at very reasonable rate,
eternal societies have arranged to ,. military bureau has Hood- -

1513E. I5' at various pe.riodb. ed with from or- -

H will enter the
ko ole a ka which will held. Organiza- - and due to the large number which

tio'liQTio which meet have requested exposi
of drUf and authorities that or- -

1 "13B o keia exposition of en- -

. , in properly cared for. tering the make their
pan omana a Ka possible,will have the"

ma ke jofning parades, drills Capt Carpenter will hate su- -

'Id other military features, on re- - pervision the visiting
. iest of officials. these and will make for their

pAK no charge will made for stay in San Francisco.
. . . Into the grounds. m
la ona aponoia jTue bureau, of Capt. circuit Judge Ashford

dward A. C, is attention three
. . . housing, free ) young men who a

keia 2? cogt, visiting Queen back of the

Hawaii," on the lagoon the'The greatest interest g

Hawaii.

lagoon

Music will also feature. Theor or ban Francisco, the chairman on
Ave large outrigger canoes sent up to tue day being j

the last week will be used burg.
to carry musicians around the la-- ; following the exercises ;

Oahu,
Maul, Kauai
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The canoes will assemble on west
tide of five
singing . Jn . chorus "Aloha Oe." Tbey-tlren separate, up stations I

in vrinn nf irr.n
where all may hear to the best ad-- j'

vantage. j

m mm . . f

USE ::

HAWAIIAN

BY
(fecial

SAN Cal.. June

by visiting Hawaiians in! all officials j

of at the exposition In ;

of pay it the,
fair.

Detailed plans, announced so fari
are as follows:

Governor Pinkham be scortcti
at 10 O'clock in the morning from .the
Stuart Hotel to the Hawaii building
in the grounds by mih-- j

escort and band furnished by the;
officials. There, special

committee will receive the
decorate him with leis before (he

morning is opened. i

. The principal .address during the!
exercises outside the building '

be mde b,y Governor Pinkham. ,

"lUOT f"""" "'"s VJW ' -

son of California, President Moore of;
the James Rolph, Jr., may--

tne governor and stair and tne iia
waiian will be the
guests of honor at luncheon which1

and Bertram j

The music for the reception will be j

furnished by the Hawaiian quintet of;
Hawaii building, and delicious re--

freshments as suggestive as possible
of Honolulu will be served in the;
form of dainty pineapple
salad with whipped cream, pineapple ;

punch and Kona coffee, Hawaiian ;

.serving girls wearing llima Iels. '

mm

The New York Municipal Council of
the United Irish League of America,

resolution indorsing President
Wilson's stand with Germany,

Laxiness is born man; Industry;
iS acquired. - - i

Dyspepsia
Tabjets

will your
people in this town have used them
and we have yet to hear of a case where
they have failed. We know the

Sold only by us 25c a box.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

it

cd by players and attendants. . will be given by President Moore
Oahu's princess Is to be Miss Llbbie ' bis own private dining-roo- in the
Nawabine; Peck of Honolulu. ' California building.

Five ot the best quintets possible At 3 o'clock that afternoon charm-hav- e

been selected to share the canoes fog idea will be introduced when Cov- - j

with the Mrs. Marlon ernor Pinkham. using silver spade,
Dowsett wil sing from wjh pit Hawaiian tree in
the colonade In front of lagoon. ; manent parking section which will re- - .
and will be assisted by chorus of fter the has been,
singers. Among these latter will be ;f and where ublet witn an
the nov famous --Bird of Paradise' i ; :wi be iaced wltn rquintet, which appeared fn the original .

'
. f th ceremonieSrBird of Paradise" company. orA oliock retepuou wiI1 be hel(1J Walter

lecU.m e&rpScihS
vitcd Tr Z

than the princess for Oahu. was not
made week ago. The prettiest girls : ernor Pinkham and

UknH riM tnr tt.a erand Mrs. H. P. Wood and Commis- -

places the
await arrival of last steam--1

the

buttons
given

coat-of-ar-ms the
of button, with

and "Haw
letters. the

with
motto

The
will of the lagoon

until o'clock. pageant
begin upon the bomb

which win the
to the

pageant will
about which,
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INTERNATIONAL OVER REMAINS

POLICE SYSTEM OF C. R. BISHOP
ks

hZiXl

rvrmiMTHini nnnuiuno urn
LArUulllUii UnuU lUO WILL OUUn

LOOKLIKE HUGEfillLITARY CAMP

.'Paukn 1M3D.
Correspondence)

FRANCISCO, convenience,
nama-Pacifl- c International

K.1Uary operatlcn8 exposition.
Lunahoomalu

organizations
na;ndent organizations,

agricultural

"Pailktl expositicn applications
compelitive ganizatiens throughout

Lnnahoon-ni-s

requirements, reservations,

Mnkiina'nnel, authorities, ganizations
competitions

nVisting organIZailons reservations
hoakakaia Iportunity

organizations
exposition arrangements

--2.;..ElinanicasIons

Carpenter, Star-Bulletin- 's

completed "breaking"
Aponoia organizations.

Commissioner
exposition

immediately

SILVER SPADE
"PLANT TREE

KAMAAINA.
Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FRANCISCO.

prominence
anticipation

exposition

exposition
governor-an-

exposition,

commissioners

Rlvenburg

sandwiches,

indigestion.

princesses.
Wortblngton

exposition

inscri)lition

T'Jefcfeid

tmniu

Lnnalioonjom

active barracks have proviaea
Ithin stone's throw the exposl

tion erounds. The quarters deslr
ably located overlooking San

tco .baynreamoHlTTIoId Gate, and
the beautiful. hlUs across the bay. The
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Ao-i.t- I Prrsa Floral
SAN FRANCISCO, June

The funeral services over the remains
of the Charles R. Bishop were
held yesterday, after which the body
was cremated. ashes will sent
tc Honolulu Interment.

Governor Pinkham Hawaii, Lr.
B. Cooper, the governor's aide; Fair
Commissioner P. Fair Com-missicn-

B. Riverburs a num-
ber of other present and former resi-
dents of Hawaii were present at the
services, which were carried out simp
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dietary building. "Absolutely contrary
to law." said the judge. "Section 28 of
ordinance 56 forbids the breaking of
animals on the nubile streets The
section, however, provfdes tf6Tenalty
for the misdemeanor.
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rO&JHC MERCANTILE MAM , ; rOK THE MANUFACTURER TOR THE AMBITIOUS VOWTH

PURPOSES OF THE COURSE: (I) To increase
returns for ike retailer who now advertises. (2) To show
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices, yel
increase his profits: (3) To suggest to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and
increase good-wil-l. (4) To prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new " profession."

This course when delivered personally to a class of stu
dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
course which costs $95. The entire 90 lessons will be
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge,

(IIAIMEU V.

How to Advertise Something
Unknown and Unwanted

w HETHEIl a thing be of local or national demand
whether sit be advertised bv retailer or manufac

turer it can be looked at in certain basic aspects which
will largely determine as to how it ought to be presented

as to what features in it 'are worth talking about, as
to what qualities of the prospect can.be appealed to and
as to what medium can be used as an avenue through
which ,to':vearr-thos- features of the product, or mer-

chandise, to those qualities in the prospect in a way that
will insure fair probability of success.

So, let us see if we can classify things to be adver-

tised. Can we say article No. 1 can be successfully ad-

vertised by iA, method, Xo. '2 by method; and
Xo. o by method, while Xo. 4, as a result of its very
nature, cannot lie advertised at all?

Let us try. In the first place there are many things
which apparently cannot be advertised except on price
basis. Particularly is that true in retail ad vertising.;; In
such elTort, the aim, method,; and result is tonndersell
the other fellow. Such advertising represents great Inilk. .

It is the simplest form. That class is omitted froni this.,
general analysis of product and prospect.V .

;'r i-- .-:

Xow suppose you have to advertise something en- -;

tirely new. Before knowing what to sayhbw to say it,
whether to illustrate, it, or where to place your fApopv,"j
vou must know manv things sucli as can be discovered t

WILSON'S NOTE SHOWS FRIENDLY

BUT FIRM ATTITUDE;

ATTACHS ON

Full Reparation Must Be Made
For Loss of American Lives

on the High Seas

Asxoriated Press by Federal Wirelossl
WASHINGTON. IX C. June 1.

The rights of Americans to travel in
safety upon the merchantmen of any
nation are inalienable.

Attacks uion the lives of Ameri-
cans and n(on American ships by the
submarines of the Germans must
cese.

The inalienable privilege of free
travel upon the seas by neutrals is
founded upon the international usages
of centuries and is In conformity witb
scribing to International law.

i The rules governing procedure in
; war cannot be altered by any one na j

( tion. but must bet altered, if at all. by !

CHICAGO AGAIN

THREATENED WITH

LABOR TROUBLES;

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless!
CHICAGO, 111., June 10. Within 48 I

hours, unless their demands are com-
plied with, 14,000 street car and ele-

vated
i

railroad employes will walk out
on strike here. The surface and ele-

vated railroad men have Issued an ul-
timatum

(

to the employing corpora-
tions, demanding better working con !

ditions and increased pay, requesting j

an answer ' Dy tomorrow mgni.
'

m

The Hawaiian entertainment to be j

given at the Opera House this evening !

.in h n intoe n .it .nH ha
strangers in the city should take ab
vantage . of this opportunity to learn
of Hawaii's fetatory, customs." music
and dances. ; The Young People's
League eboras-ia-the best in the .city
and their program of music, will be
very, entertaining.

DEtlAIS

NEUTRALS CEASE

only: by' analysis of the product to be sold, and of the
prospect to whom you hope to sell. Tor such analysis,
the following chart is suggested: "'f'

Of course, this will not decide all vital questions .in
regard to how, when, and where you should advertised
But, with the exception of the class of goods which must
rely on cut-pric- e for iopularity and which therefore must
be advertised in the papers perhaps these three "pigeon-
holes," A, B, C, may include almost anything you mighty
have to present to the public through publicity.

For instance, take the stock of the Federal Baseball

You
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that this
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0
Reaaoa-Wb- y. Willi
Tboroush
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Ked Such
aa

;

among all the nations sub-
scribing to imnternational law.

America looks to Germany for full
rcitaratinn for the Uvea lost the r&
cent attack upon the' American steam
er Gulflght and for the loss of Araeri--

.t 1. ft a fk.ran lives inrouxn ine sinmns oi ta
I.rsitnla.

America looks to Germany for a
promise to adhere from nowon. to
the principles of International law.'

ote
These, In brief, are the contentions

advanced and the claims made In the
note cabled yesterday from Washing,
ton to Berlin, although the complete ;

text of the note will not made pub '
lie until tomorrow morning.

The terms employed in the note are
much more friendly than the public
bad led to believe would be-- the
case, and the way Is left open for. a
friendly reply.

president may ::

send another

NOTE TO ALLIES

(Asnoriated Press by Federal WireletiJ
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 10.

President Wilson has under maturlif
consideration a note of protest to Brit-- i
ain and France, urging them to cora-- I
ply with the original request o the
United States tnai they their- -

embargo on shipments which are not
contraband,' consigned to their one- -

mjes
The note may go forward in the

course of the next few days.
- -

'

The recommendation of toe marl- -

affairs committee of the Cham
oer or commerce, mav ine requesi u.
C P. Morse of the American-Hawa- i

ian line for necessary lights on Kahlo '
'

bay "the lighthouse
board, has been approved by the di-

rectors of the chamber .

I
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league. Probably the first temptation any advertiser
would be to use painted bulletin boards, which in nice,,
" June" colors, might intensify the call of the ball park.
But, if you ask some questions of such stock: ,MIIovr t

familiar is it! How keen is the demand for itfr-ryo-u!"

would have to answer to yourself r d'his is an investment
proposition. Such is not famiirarto thc Average citienz; J
It is a new thing. Moreover, it is not actively wanted." :

have got to make it known and wanted. To dq
that you have got to put your storrVherc it can b read

. thoroughly namely, in the newspaper. 'r'--
K

In other words, you could see at,a glance this.
baseball stock would fall under the elass of 4 Unknown'.1

Unwanted." Knowing this, you will then have to picli
your prospective investor to pieces. You would ask what;'
would be most likely to get Ins attention f Probably
"noveltv" would be the answer. Therefore, "FIKE THE
UMPIRE' YOU WANT TO" would be a character-isti- c

headline for one of your It would suggest the
novelty of the investment. Moreover, no ; matter how.,
slight his interest might be, that kind of an appeal would y
put the idea into the fan's mind stock would .n'

give him a part in thfj management of the team. ; -
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"
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PUflflHOU TO GO AFTER THE

SWORD TEAM

Castle's Players Tired of Being in fhe Inglorious Minority
of Nnn-Winne- rs, While Cardinal Collegians Say They Have

Lost Their Last name Dur ing Their Say in Honolulu

Halting order for tomoirow's panic:
. Stanford Statford. 2b; MapJe. ;

Workman, lb; Pen . ; Horning, rf;
Day, II; Xocnan, rf; Slctens, 3b;
llocvcr, p.

Punahou .Sadtlcr. 2b; Argabrite,
l; Lrcwer, ss; Akana, rf; Peden, lb;

Baldwin. '5b; Henshaw, c; Hrown, p;
Cay, lcha. If.

Stanford and Puliation meet tomor-
row afternoon sharp at .' o'clock in
the secend game of their series at
Moiliilt Held. The .first wrae
won bv Stanford 1 --4 in what has Prov
ed to be the best same of the Stan-
ford series bo far. That Ram was a
pitchers battle between" lloever nd
Ca6tle,'and Hopver Ikis been kept hi
wraps all this week in anticipation of
the second meeting. lie certainly
pitched line bail that day and the
Cardinal , followers believe lie can re
peat "

.

Manager Castle will, in all probaliU-- ;
ity; use Midget .Brown1 in the box.
This ytmtrRtrter,'Jha8 been pitching?
great ball lately and ho ill make th.ei
Stanford batters go' some. He and !

Henahatv 'work well together. With
Brown in the box Akana will be mov-- :

ed from left to right f-l- Loft field
villi be filled by either Gay or Jack
Desha, probably each playing part of ;

the game. This will be Jack Desha s
first appearance in Honolulu for'
years. He played fast ball here with-th-

e

old Punahous, the original "P. A. j

Cs, fot the Portuguese Athletic Club
was unknown in those days: Jack
v ent cn to Harvard aud there played
first-clas- s ball on he varsity team at
shortstop. He was one of the fast-- 1

est inueiders- - Harvara naav .bub was,
a weak sticker. It Is a pity that Jack;
cannot remain here longer1 because he j

Army Transport
Hphnpptt

Too Slow to Win

(Special, Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
FORT SliAJTEIt, June Id. The

navy has shot another largo torpedo
imrlni f Ii a m t--m v t forlorn irt An th HIVVHUll Ufl Oft t.unft.'M,.
of a baseball defeat to the tune of 10

to 6. Errors by the fDoosVArtf3';
Hoffman and-th- e old. reliable Hailed
ran were resjionslble for the downfall.
The off Icere from the Maryland Jour-
neyed to Fort Shatter yesterday after
noon, and after 6even hard Innings of
butn baseball came out" Alctoriotis,
Glass arma were very much In evi
dence and caused considerable amuse
ment, tor tne sjciaxorsi among wnom
were many ladies from Shafter and
Honolulu. u

The navy used t&ree pitchersHen-ry- ,

Vinson and-Htntz- c and all thTee
were airtight "White tney tastea. cnar-li-e

Lyman was on the mound for tha
srmt with Kdgcrly at the reeeiting
end. ''"'v : ; :::'- -

After Ue game all adjourned to the
clubrcoma.whee,, the extra Innings
werfr nlayed.; m !:

'
t it-y- .

Lieut. Satmders was on hand and
stepped into the Tgbry rinfc after : all
v.tt ttrtr andTlshned a defl to the!
A pia r n' Vir nr hntti nr inrmmhtniu
tlon, including the Coast' Artillery. In

the ' name or the 2otli Infantry : Off!- -

cera. ' ' 'V. ' 'V- -'

"Artie"' Hoffman accepted the chal-
lenge in the same of the combined
serrieeB and the game will be played
at Schofield at aa early date.

YACHT COLUMBIA IS ' :.
v ttriimur ry A upvj - :

MWWViill m: r 9 mm mm

YORK RESTAURANTEUR

l Associated Press b Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y- - June 10. The

yacht Columbia; twice the successful
delendcr ot tire Ataerlca's Cup In in-

ternational yacht races, was sold yes-

terday lor $13,000 to a restaurant pro-

prietor. Tho yacht tU be broken up.
Portions of the bronze from the hull
.nt ha aluminum deck fixtnrca wtll
be - dhrtrlbttted- - as souvenirs to the
diners at the restaurant of the Coram)- -

Ma's new owner. .

, Fort Shafter officers couldn't get
the navy's goat yesterday. He was
safe aboard the Maryland. ,

DASEBALLI

. MOILIILI FIELD y

Stanfordvs.Oahu League
' TEAMS .

Friday, June 11
STANFORD VS PUNAHOU

Game1 called 3 p. m."

Saturday, June 12
STANFORD VS. ALL-ARM- Y

- Game called 3:33 p. m.

Sunday, June 12
P. A. C. VS. ALL-ARM- Y

'
" nam ratted 1:45 d. m.

STANFORD VS. ST. LDUIS
Game called 3:33 p. m.

Tickets on sale at M. A. Gunst'a
Ciflar Stora Saturday morning.

is a first-clas- s baseball player.
Puiiahci and Stanford will lioth

have their usual infielders, and some
jpreat rivalry will be shown. Sadtler
t fit tie did not do himself Justice last
game, while Peden. on first, is in the
fight every miuute. For Stanford Tom
Wcrkman says the whole crowd arc
fit

The game, as stated above, will be
started at 3 o'clock sharp in order to
let the people get out to- - Waikiki to
see the last of the Hawaiian, pageant.

The Oahu League is ready to an-

nounce definitely that the University
or California will bo here. This is in
spite of the fact that the fans have
not given the league the snpport it de-

serves. It seems a. pity that the
games arc not better' attended. There
is one - thing, however; that has not
been sufficiently emphasized, ami
that is that the local 'teams are play-

ing Clans A ball. , Their fielding is
cood. batting' very strong and the
Itching Is better than Stanford's. The

fan1 always expects the .visiting. team
to win. and when it doesn't he is' in-

clined to be disappointed. The local
teams can not be blamed for beating
Stanford They are in the game for
all it Is worth, are working everymln-ut- e

and putting up fine baseball.
California has been fully informed

of the situation here and Capt. Dod-so- n

yesterday sent Castle the follow-
ing wireless:

"Bringing our best team; extra
pitchers; will win."

Saturday Stanford plays the All-A-m- y

team again, and Sunday there
will be a . double-heade- r;

' the Portu-
guese and Army teams playing the
opener, while Stanford and St. Louis
will furnish the second contest.

i

U :
i

ilffl
ABOUT THROUGH

v Dy lalest Mail. -
BROOKLYN. N. Y. Brooklyn

"fans," as well as Witbert Robinson,
manager of the Dodgers; are much
worried over the form displayed tbi
season by "Nap" Rucker. formerly one
of the best, if not the star, southpaw
in the National LeagHe. , ., -

In his ur games this season be has
been taken out of the bo each coo-tes- t

before it was finished. : Hit only
victory was in an exhibition game,
when he pitched the Dodgers to a vic-

tory over the Yankees, the score be-

ings tot), although "Nap" twirled only
six innings.

Rucker last year took part in 16

games, only five of which were! com-
plete. He was credited with winning
seven and losing" six.- - pitching' In 104
Innings. ; injury., earijr . ia , the , 19 i 4

season put him put of commission,
and' he was not himself again.
Has Made Poor Showing thla Year. ;

During ' the spring training rcporta
were sent from the training camp that
Rucker gave promise, of bluir in 'his
old-tim- e form. He worked faithfully
and was ' apirently1 In tne best of
physical shape,; .Hls; showing. In the
four league games In which he has
participated to date indicate, -- liowev-er,

that his left arm, Is.stlU far, from
right He lacka steam, and hi coi-tr- ol

at times Is wabbly. The decep-
tive slow bail, with Us bewildering
shoot, is far from being effective.
Warm weather miy, remedy these
faults, but the supporters in Brooklyn
are dubious. -

Rucker's first game was against the
Giants on April IS. at the Polo
grounds. : "Nap" started and pitched
seven innings. He was taken out when
the Bc6Ve was 3 to 0 against the Dodg-

ers and the Giants had made eight
hits off him. . r

Girnts Bbrnired Him Eariy.
i , In his second game, also against
the Giants, but at Ebbcts field, on
April 22. he; lasted only two innings.
He was hit for four safeties, and the
score was Z to 0 when he retired. The
Dodgers; won out by 6 to A. ,:

On April 27 Rucker Hwlrled against
the Quakers' in . Philadelphia. He quit
in tne seventh after the Thillics had
mado 10 hits. The score Vas 5 to 2

i at the time.
j In the first gameagainst tho Cubs.
after a two weeks'-- rest "Nap" re-

ceived a terrific lacing, bemg pound
ed for H safeties, including a homer.
a triple, four doubles and eight sin- -

gles. H6 was taken out in the eighth.
being beaten 5 to l. the Dodgers scor-!in- g

a run In their half or the eighth.

j Governor Whitman of N'ew York has
1 notified officials of the Bclrabnt track
(that they will be held strictly account-j&bl- e

for any gambling at the track.
The chief executive fails to state who

j the ; unsuccessfful sieculators may
hold accountable.

A New Ycrk restaufanteur has pur-
chased the racing . yacht Columbia.

j Probably he bops to increase his
i sails.
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TRAVELERS VI

REDS' GRIIMS

By ALFRED YAP.
(Special Star Bulletin Correspondence)

IirCIIANXOX. W. Va.. May 22-Pe- fore

a small crowd of a few hun-

dred, scattered widely in that biz and
spacious grandstand of the Cincin-
nati Iteds" home grounds, we demon-
strated to these fns that we know
how to play ball by defeating the fast
Shamrock team, considered as the
best semi-profession- team in Cincin-
nati. The score was ." to 2.

We scored one run in the first, two
in tie fourth and two more in the
seventh, while the Shamrocks scored
a single tally in the fourth and sev-

enth We were never in danger of
losing the game.

Thongli they outhit us, our hits
counted more than theirs bee-Mis- e ours

RhamrocksY

Shamrocks.

three-bagge- r.

COMMUNICATED

"How Advertise Un-

known." Chap.

EVTT

waIhoia

IliUHHN I nlLLlp waih?aku

U'nahoomalu Hooko

Irisli and Quaker Bo)foakka

Stirring Things.
hrtpan.

TEAM LOOKS VERY STROHp;-;-
:

hooknhu hoakako
Aflg7JI.tion thj aponoJa

It
papie lwoitAn

nhakahaka
HS,lana

ha
to tent -- wait kanawai.

were mostly and timely with next year" the thirty-eig-

men on Smith, pitching for' Now is their time who
the Shamrocks, a pitcher 1t ami wh.ln- - it thev Mana Hooko ka

the Cincinnati Reds while back OM' M afscs to rproark ,i k LimahoomalliV got nine hits him. His change fH srorcll,.1;, ,f
or pace very effective, s u,UrX.9M...mi, art!,rtwi f lawrlawc i na hana kana

lor a ami a siow oan ,wf' h.ladehrtfc Papaalmost the same. trapped
many or us on the third strike with leasue teams amn unoiu

ulnw i.all towards the latter! middle of. "inly.' pines that t4
part of the became less Phils a.hjln;; otuMnation. (ln lawelawc hoi oihana
fectlve.

Our tittle Alexander, alias Ako,
the pSlciiing star of the day. He had
perfect coiiirol and though the Sham-- ;

rockets were heavy hitters allowed
them but ten hits and succeeded in!
fanning five. In the pinches he J

cool and steady, and that is how
worked himself out hole twice,
with men on bases and no outs. He
ave no bases on balls and hit no

"j:i tiers
Seiofd Game.

We again demonstrated to the fans,
about 1000 of them, thn we did not
win the first game by mere luck, for
we banded to the Shamrocks a second
thrashing by a score of 12 to 2. The
weather was warmer than the day be-

fore, and so every one a bit
harder.

We outclassed the Shamrock team
In every respect. We made 13 safe-
ties to their scattered nine: this
ni'lf? tiavo hpon reduced hail kttaii

mr-:-r- nf

not slackened up from the clxth in-

ning on, because of our lead. We
oroke even, however, witli the fielding
nonors. Each team made two" errors,

tt ouraJ were not t6: costly as

Apau was pitching his usual winning
way; fanning eight of the Shamrock
men1.- - He walked lite men. giving most
of the baaerott balls after the slithf
inning because he conld afford
Once the bast Were filled, and the
!eopIe in the stands expectji ih4
Shemroeks to scne, but big Ajwia set-
tled down by Ftriking one ot, giving
one infield --ay, and the last a?. s!iort
to CrSt. -

r- -

lSshig and- - Wastney? f jr:ed; the
battery for for-mei- r'

wa rated aa the best Sbamrock
hurlerj' but iat didirt keep front
hitting' his deliveries: Ther Is no
donbt Witt has speed, go4 curyea
jnd'coHtf-Oi- , t r?t It happenel that on!
team found batting eye ar.'J only
four went by "the strike-ou- t route.

Kualil, the Homerun Baaer of
tenv; was the' hitting star of the day.
He faced Lasslng five times and' got
four hits and one pass. the four
hits there were two singles, one twb-bagg-

and one Above
all, bis' bits were timely, and-abo- ut

half of our runs scored were through

"SOME FISH."

bait, net just plain
ami liar) hllra

one
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for
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had cun with imf a '

bunched for past
bases. seasons. to .

was regular r, up are. J1 m no
for a j y nwe j n.w arp dlle fo -

.

.was o
move lasi is

He a rikmI
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In.' the lrand of ball that brought ti jfnoj.0
Braves from W ' cellar fo a

ianiionsliip la.t year: have ;he gres
est of ulern In CrovJk(4kahi hoohemahema a hoo-Cleveia-

Alexander ami ,
tinnrfetl,i.v"w'iw-o4- d lnt Moran. lilooko i ka 1 awe! a ana i

as'-- tbe.onttleld Is rather nifty. tQ 0 phnkn 1813A 8 me
pin bins staff Ivretty good,

.. , ih kunono hoonii hoo--

.rf:; ,'V
; 51

li ": :. "v;

Photo: .AWrfcAn' 4rs-Association- .

tfXS'AVjrH' iVl0RH --or TH PHILXIEt

I'urrineutvfirKt Vass, and the wboh
teyttf Kecm?-- - hit Abe old horsehidi
nitlier

Tliis 4l;l! bacteed only by prece
dent:, fl-jrme- l'hlj .teams
past tiiirty-elKh- t 'years started
well siiid gradually wormed out
.t:h-!- i rftbe before the
dstys...- Phll.idetphln fan: concede thai
tfn:l. iiit this one time the Qtiaket
iltyiw,ritp,'iHrerr(wUili them. On .

gL
otleT haiKt. Old iiaii may
f:;1iiklH'hl S.TgHfcSiit sbUry dlf what
Phil Uj J. ,lAjfftrim?f Tenrs- -

."This yeir mean exceition.
ilornu lirrs men in there flsutititf... .u.m, Wi3. oiHw se winufe.tf lluit s. what wins hail

known as La1 Tin.' was- - next - Her j -- iT? . f'' , ' :.
made three singles out five chances, "' ' UT : I '7. .

ten

to,

.( '. n"inri aniviinhv hit-- runiiu-- n

..'! thrtt won thuiiyuccesses afiinst
; the-strn- n easteru teams ami light just

.i li.lhrntrnliist Western ctfilrs
l.e.; VIK there; ui Vp at the finish,

i On psiper team the Phils lMk
HONOLULU, June I). Here ls thej a god how :ts of the TVner

formula for a real live fishing trip for ' rh'Mlit .Tbe.-h- wr of the team may
any Isaac Walton who will spend a come: It may come in any f
week end at Wahiawa. t ball tossers 'But in f it possiiiir tint

Motor or train to Wahiawa Saturday j this yen r the thirtynUitb f tin- - Phi!
afternoon, put up at the Wahiawa ho- - exception to rule r bac'
tel. where your genial host, j gliding by PhiliidelffhVi ?

:

Kruse, will hungry feeling . , .
'with fresh vegetables, strawberries

as big as a quarter on the side, and : PLAN LONG MOlORBOAT RACE
grown right where yon can them.
Get into your bed at 9:30 after In-- ; Frail Craft to Start From New York

tackle and setting your' j and Run to Frisco.
alarm dock for 4 a m. You will. the test r ,Mat

air reeling fit as a Your next.u ..iTom the Atlantic acht club nt Soamove is to ret ro.ir tackle rtifioil- - j in... . . . 1

scoop or
liltrlcnt Kltr-l- l oftrl nft

u

na

ijj

n-i-
. wiuiwater

several tnousami at
down the road for about hundred! PanaTna-Paclfl- c

yards to the which you will find ; jpt San Francisco, , iho leing by

locaen and awaiting excited Key. ! way ioe t anamn canni.
Yon will find the Wahiawa dam .

, There have been so callefl Ion? ra-- r

waters as snuxith as a mill iwnd at : before, notably t o(t; repeat cl
this early hour. Get into boat jo Bermuda and the Pliiladelpliia-lla-le-

t

cmt yonr line about feet and - event, but In distance there ha
trowling. If your luck holds your , that conip.,re with the

will scon hum with a strike and --0, ni,nnrsrace. Tcn )onsaild
if you use care handling lint t,. n nnnrnnrintaA ,fnr riw ,,r
you may land a seven liounder like
the we secured, or a pounder
if you are we

The season black bass opened
of and after you have

had your morning
ycu will say that offers

a end 24

cf Honolulu who
loves the of a singing and
a on plafns.
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Boehling Is Improved Pitcher.
. Joe undoubtedly i tli" niot
!mproved pitcher the Washim-fu- n Hub
has had In years. lie is rMiilird imw
,in every respect, fields his r i ll,

has a good motion to first ml us: s
jgood 'Judgment in t ;iri'M.s
batters. Griffith looks f..r bins t

record of two yenrs i- Is-- won

twelre Stri'.ii:bt. Tb.it v ;k in
1UlL.really the lira-jen- r tb.-- .I.k v.

a major league

r w iftitHiiBi,r iraTiau at i I.iinah-mrni1i'i-

aku no ia i ka Loio Kalimi
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington 4, St.

Louis 1.
At New York Chicago 13, New

York 0.
At Philadelphia Cleveland 2. Phila-

delphia 1.
At Boston Detroit 15, Boston 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 7, Boston 3.
At Cincinnati Brooklyn 5, Cincin-

nati 1.
At Chicago 4, Chi-can- o

3.
At St. Loitis New York 9, St. Lou-

is 4 (Score at the end of the sixth
inning).

HOW THEY

Philadelphia
Chicago ....
Brooklyn . . .

t2trairn

National teague.
W L

23 17
21 18
22 20

:T 22 21

Pittsburg 20 23
New York 17
Cincinnati 17 23

American teague.
W L

Chicago 30 n;
Detroit 3

Boston 20
Washington ... . ... . 20
New York 20
Cleveland ... is
St. Louis 17
Philadelphia 1".

Francisco
Salt Lake
Los Angeles . .

Venice
Oakland
Portland

Coast teague.

32
.j.i
2!l

30

is
20
21

23
27
2X

W L
2;
2H

3t

31

3;

;

,r,71

Pet
.i;."2

.'2t;

.3.i

Pet
.r.74
-

..IO.J j

.37

.IfiS
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"Nap Rucker's left arm is still far
trom right." says a news item on this
page. About the width . of his shoul-
ders, we should say.

Pieces of the hull of the yacht. Co

restaurant as souvenirs, according to
renort. MaVbe the waiters are suner- -

HI tiiiin,,,, .nil IntUt nnnmvua. wi... ...Wat;.. v.. - - . . n
bronze for silver. .

Soft COLLARS
Of plain fine White Striped
Madras. Ask for Arrows" ifyou
want the best fit, style and wear,

v 2 fot 25c
CLUETT. PEABODT& CO.. MAKERS

t

L

Kalawa i "man a" litj., Ifit
H.ana uuu ana ma
luntiktat oi
ka lakouhnli ana i-f- ;

; hoomakaia kekahTrophie Make it Necessary

hoi ia mau rawciarrlpion to Return i Home and
.A" C,a,m t0 the Be,t

papa
oihana ae ia hma a i compelled to accept a small purw

. by the club rather than givo
a i ole e hoopau Ihe title aad belt, which would
Innkhoomalti mV nianiv defeat at an outside arena

aku i kona manao a)a:er purse.

HvriP hnokeJe ana i na was obliged to defend his tro--

i demand of the clnb. hot fall- -
lana. h Joaa iaia ka t.battle in three years the belt
tore-m-o Ina oinant tne aD80,ut vnvtrty

v: . . . . :
v The only other way of

larta. h Ioa lata ka m insrfav hHt. value S3.w.
in title

kele hooponoia, makauliat time and to
IhoV - v to cover any emergency mai.... r. iIge bnt tne contnaed''' dy in has cre- -

P.,l- - -- non " that did not occur to
J .!. i k. Aa k ,n 909 nor apparently to

ap a me ria poo IavfeIaWee,8e until no wf .
'

'. ' . . .e i ka hookota o na 1laneyt wh(, ha. dlsponetl of
lei a me ka pihS"10' this has

' i challenge for the.inna a moa malofco ght title, but if Weisb insists
e ai no kekahi aelikeih,a,n' ,tt Amertea-wh- at will

oihana o laiilng to the conditions ri" 1 .' - - ... i i. ..in iRih

ole e hanaia aku ana pahjhat Is, if he In the
. . i .ii . i

paha, e koke i ka
oiaio a pan maloko o ka

of to
ike V lilo

ae

.

mana e, me ke D

imuj3 j nan
hot e

a Kant;
niii a na

Capt
Capt
Capt

Rose., 2nd

TTTTT

.hree victories battle.
looked clear
seemed

JAt
absence

Welsh America
situation

.Welsh.nana
ctrtnrtry,

Britlsli
paha

ike
mahele paha attach- -

remains

hoike i oiaies unui .mjthuwt am.
ag three years from the date
ast battle with Matt

fi e P1 ana n0 a niefLithln the power the club
lawclawe ia no
hana a no hoopatt

noKaKaia maioko
hooko

kekahr manawa ktipono

JteKanLjnea
pala hooia kakau

uianawa, na
rrtA Tboal-aV- o

Capt

winning

Welsh return before
Delaney or surrender the

BULLETIN

lghti current
Armory, corner Hotel and

dbrnLmarerTaTr W. Neery.1 Ord. Dept

IN I LLAuULa Ma). Charles Cooper.
! (Breveteed LieTat-Colonei- .)

4 Capt -- Henrr Via Gleion, li. C.

Washington

Philadelphia

STAND

San

!

IXC

mabope

; 4
,

the

Challenges.

lawelarre

,

Ifal John W. Short. Chief Q..M, j ; . - , ,

fBrcvctted IJeut.-Col(mel.- )''
? 1

Mai Em.ll C. Petersv J. Adr.-g9i-u Capt. Leo h. Sexton. Med. Dapt
Aide to the Goyernor, Capt. J. u. uougneny,?ininiry.

" "OFFICE Y ( "

Lieut. W. C Whltener U; S. A, lnapector-lnitfocto- i.

REGIMENTAL. FIELD .AND STAFF OFFICERS, 1ST tHf.
Licut-Col- . William R. Riley, .

Geo. B. SchraderAd
H. P. O'SunivaniQ. M.

i J, M. Camara, Inap. S. A. F.
j Reginald W: Warham; Cffm'a'y,

Mai. Gustave Bat , ..

A

.

that
box

stations,-an- d la

Ma William Es Bal. Sd Bat
1st Llent John W. Kanaebolo, AdJL
2d LJect George H. ColAffllnfs.,Qi IL
Maj. Merit M. Johnson, lit Bat.
1st Llent Charles R. Frailer, AdJL
Chaplain, Valentin Franctat (Capt)

1st Lieut. A. K. Evans, Adjt. .

c6MFANiE8' STATIONED AT HONOLULU. '
i ComDany A 1st Lient PVM: Smoot: 2d Lieut J. L. K. Cuialnxlaa. Tairf

day,;7:30 h. fat .
' '

4 Company B Capt. PahV Super t leave), 1st Lieut A. J. Lowrey 2d Lieut
Frank! Steveriaon.- - Wednesday, 7: SO p. m.

be

iff

; Company C 1st Lieut. L. R. Medeifoa, 2d Ueut Manuel V Soma, mday,
I 7:30 p. m. . .

'

irt' Company D Capt W. V. Kolb, 1st Lieut F. W. Wichman Con leave), 2d
Lieur. u. sxnaeier. ei'nebna.v. t.to p.m.

Company E Capt C M. Coster, 1st Lieut Joha Hilo, 24 Llaut Geo. W.
Raker. Mondav. 7:30 d. m - . . :

Vl ' Company F Capt' E. .11; Hopkins, 1st Lieut M. it lloughtaillag, 2d Lieut
io; J. Lemon.: Tuesday 7: 30 p. 'in.- - - ; v " -............. mm-- m- m- . mM a A mmm .t V
W, Company U Lapt B. k. K.a-n- e isi weuu xwt a

' ,ntan., w iai. .n,,n, .

'3(; ;
' Kalna. Monday, 7:3trpVmr' ' v ' '" '

1L.;( Company H CapL L, .W. Redington, 1st Ueut J. C Lo, 2d Lieut C K. Ano-n-a.

Tuesday, 7:15 p. m. --

! Company K (Attached to 2d Battalion) Capt J. W. Cook, Ut LitiL W.

;2"

...;

.

L.
"

;

Ah la, 2d Lieut E. K. Cnung. Thurtaay. 7:317 p. va. . .

1st Recruit Company (Attached to lat Battalion) Capt 8. II. Ware, lit
Lieut, Lono JlcCallum. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 'A-

- STATIONED ON MAUL '.; :

Company 1 Walluain-Ca- pt W.' F. Kaae, lit Lieut W. 8, CaMllngTrortlw
2d Lieut. R.,K. Wilcox.:.

Company L Lahalna Capt W. F. Young, 1st Lieut W. K. KalaaklnL
' '' STATIONED ON HAWAII. .

Company M--- llilo Capt. J. D. Easton, 1st Lieut. 11. M. Morebead, 24 Lieut'
J.. S. .Cacsres. - .

MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOPtv
Mat W T KttWim vf4s, H. ff- -

C

ka

(on

Wc attend to Checking and Scaling of

.
bIMgage

on all ontgoiiig 'slcalneTS without inconvenience to passengers.

iiimbia win be given to patrons of a. We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

or

in

Union- -

hekuuvP
ed

INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S

Pacific Transfer Company
U. S. Mail Carriert.

King SL next to.Young Hotel 4

that

fit

Phone 1875 fVr

Silk Goods
and Curios

SOTE G U S A
1 11H Nuuami St. Above Hotel gLV

STAn-Bllbn- M 73 COTS PER

November

il

3

i

if - .



MA KE KAUOHA
KANAWAI 216

.
UK KANAWAI

E Hooi.oi i A x a i ka Mokixa los o xa Kaxawai i ljori.r--i

u ia o Hawaii, 1915, ma ka Paki i Axa i Laii.a i Emma

Mai pArKr Hot- - k Kapaia o xa PAiict: 1M3A, 151 SB,

ir.i:sl a mk 1513K. k Hoomaopopo Asa i

HaXa mk xa Haxa a ka LrxAHooMALr a me Maxa
. . ... . . . . . . .1 IT...... T ) - 1 im 1 1 f T i xt r 4 r 9

xa Poi: Lawm.awi: o kf Kai.axa o Hawaii.

K Hooholoia c la Ahaoltht o In TrrUoyr a 1lnwii;

Patki- - 1. He elima man pauku hon e pakuiia nei i ku Mo-

kuna 108 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii; 1015, e kapaia
o na Pauku 1513A, 1513H, 1513C, 15130 a nip ioUf. a e

hfluholu ana e liko mo ia mahopo iho nei:

"Pauku 151 3 A. Na mana me na hana. Mahope koke iho o

ka lawe ana o ka Lunahoomalu mo Mana Hooko o ka Papa o

na Lunakiai o ko Kalana o Hawaii i ka oihana, ,

1. Lawe koke oia ma kona main i na hoike waiwai o na lako
paahana alanui, na mea liana, na lako lawelawe hand, na wai-waiw- ai

mo na mea o ae a pan a ke Kalana maloko o na apana
like olo a e kauoha hoi e hanaia i man mno helu waiwai piha
hooia like ia mo na Lunakiai o kola mo keia apana a p nana
hoi i ka hoihoiia mai o na mikini, na moa hana, na lako ha.na i a

mana Waiwai o ao i ke Kalana e na Lunakiai a mail lima ko-Itot- ia

o ae a poo lawelawe paha, no lakou ka manawa oijiapji i

jrjii, a mamuli o ia mahope o ia wa o waiho koke aku oia hbjke

0 ka Papa o na Lunakiai, a maloko o ia hoiko e hoakaka . jl) a

ana oia i ka huina, ke ano amo ke kulana o ka waiwai o kfla nio

koia ano i loaa a i laweia mai.

2. E loaa-n- iaia, mamuli o kona kulana mana hoolfo o ke

Kalana, ka mana me ke kuleana o hookcle i na hana pilialanui
a pan o'ke Kalana a e lilo no i hana nana ka hoomaopopo i ka
hooliloia a me ka Koohana io ia ho ia moa o na haawiriadala-- i

hookaawale a i hooholoia. hoi e ka Papa o na Lunakiai,. ma pe

nno kupono a ma ke kulike hoi me ke ano a ma kahi a ka Papa
1 kauoha ai a i hoomanaia ai hoi o ia hana a mo ia hooljlo.

3. E makaala man ka Lunaahoomalu me, Mana Hooka i tie
lawelawe oihana a na luna aupnni a pan me ka poo lawelawe V)

ke' Kalana o Hawaii a me ke ano o ka lakon lawelawe aria rlfi)
lakou mau oihana. O na lmko,'na palapala, me na epa --plji
oihana a pan o keta roe keia mahele oihana, na keena a me;na
poe malalo o ka hooh'ana a ke Kalana e, ma na wa a'pau,',weliera
no mamuli p kana kauoha, nana ; ana a hoomaopopo ana. E
nana mau oia i ka, fnalamaia o na buke me na r palapala '' pili
oihana a na mahele oiliana a pau, na papa na lu'na a tne na
poo lawelawe ma Ira ano ku i ke kanawai a' me. ka pololei, Ilia
o hikrmai iniua p kana hoomaopopo ana, a i ole e loaapaha iaia
he'maii knmu kupono e manao aiuakivi'k'aKhbema
noma oihana, , hana kue kanawai a i ole na Jawjeia 'ff$.
kahi'mea i kckahi hana kue j kana oihana, thnakaotrio
o& c noii hoomaopopo aku ia mea, a e hana 'ho) :T heike ntif .ke
kakaV ana, i ka

(

koke iho. iialawai maii a kuikawa naha. e lioike 'ami hoi i ka
hopona o kana Knli ana ma ia mea, a e hana)- - Viejho .noi ka

4pa 'o na Lunakiai mahope o ia wa i kekahi noii ana, a ina
e hooiaia ma ka lakou huli' ana ia m&u moa i'upuia, alalia e
kauoha no lakon e hoomakaia kekahi man lawelawe kanawai no
ia mea, a oiai hoi ia mau lawelawe noli kanawai an'e, loaa no

'ka mana i ka papa hookuu hoomaln (ma ke ano kapae ma-

nawa) mai ka oihana ae ia luna a i olo e kapae manajvd ae iaia
me ka uku ole, a i ole e hoopau loa ia mea lawelawe i hoopiiia
pola.' Na ka Lunahoomalu a fana Hooko hot.i kela, me. keia
manawa e waiho aku i kona manao atakat hoohana J na Jima
oihana kupono maloko o na mahele oihana. e'Hke me kanq i
manao ai no ka'laAvelawe hookele ana i ha hana
he pomaikai no ka leHulehu. ' E nana hoi oia I it hookola b na
Kanawai o Ka j. en tore me na oamana oieio nopnoio mana.'a-nawai)- 4

ke Kalana. loaa' iaia ka mana hoeSlnja- -

lima o na mahele aupuni me nawahi oihini.
nana hoi i ka.bbpkele hMponoTdix
ku i ke" kanawai o na hana a pan."' -- V1" "v

"Panku 1513R Na hana hon aku, me na lftnkia n&lnna4!
no a me na poe lawelawe. Na ka LunahoSmaiib ino Mana
Hof.ko e nana i ka hookoia o na aelike a pau me Kalai'ine
ka pololei a me ka lawelawe piha ia.; .::".E lilo hH-- hana.nv Ma
mo keia luna a mea paha malok6 o ka hoohana fehaaxe1Ialai&a,
i ka wa e ike ai no kekahi atlike me ke Kalana iai.najbi
luna a mahele oihana paha o UuiaV a i ole-e- . plianiilka
ilin inolrwVrfc r IroVoViI Vftono ni Vi origin ima1 t-- k Irli ta --tr 4 HoC

wai a i ole e hanaia aku ana paha e'kekahi nieit' avi-- ' olsimfea

hfj aelike paha, e hoike koke i ka Lnnahoomaiiv mbj iaria

llooko i na mea oiaio a pau maloko o kana hoomabfoana a
e paata ana hoi e ia e pili ana no ia mea' O ka hnna maoli ana

tnoa IawpIawo ia iko e lilo no ia i knmu.hoonaii'kokA
iaia mai bnrlnna dp a no ka hoonau ana hoi" i kekahi lima

.oihana, ma ke ano i hoakakaia maloko o ke kanawai. Na ka
nnanoomaiu me --Mana uooko e, me Ke not pie ia au no ia mea,

a maloko hoi p kekahi manawa ..kupono mahope p ia wa.liaawi
r kana palapala hooia i kekahi moa nana i hoiko mai no ia man

mea, a o ia palapala hooia hoi o kakau pololei ia ka la meka
hoakaka oiaio no ka manawa", kahi, na poe, na mea e pili ana ia
hana, ke ano, ka nni a me na hoakaka niji a mau nanaa aii
i lawolaweia a: i. hoikeia mai hoi, e like me ia i hoakakaia ma
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loko nei. a e lilo uo ia palapala lia i knmu hoolaio ma ke

ano hoomaikai no kekahi luna Kalana a moa lawelawe paha e

pale ana i na hoopii no kona hooliemahema oihana. e like me ka

ia palapala hoi a e hcike ai no kina hoike oiaio ana mai i na

mea a pau i loaa i kona hownaopo ana. E hiki no i ka Luna-

hoomalu a Mana Hooko ke kauoha ia hoiko o hanaia ma ke ka-ka- u

ana, hoi4iikiia a kakauinoaia ka uiott o hana ana ia. 1

kopo o na hoike a jau o ia ano v hanaia ai i ka Lunahoomal li-

me Mana Hooko o hauwi k.ko ia aku no e ia i ka Loio Kalana
a o kekahi kope ma ia ano like no o waihoia akn me ke Kakau-olol- o

o ke Kalana nana hoi ka hana pili ia o ka waiho aku imua

0 ka Papa o na Lunakiai ma kona halawai mahop iho o ia wa.

a ma ia halawai ana e hana no ka Lunahoomalu me Mana Hooko
1 hoike nana ma ke kakau ana e hoakaka ana no kana noii ana
a mo kana mau hana o ae e pili ana ia moa."

'Pauku 151 3C Mana hookohu-in- hoopan. Xa ka Luna-

hoomalu me Mana Hoko, rue ke apono no nae o ka Papa o na

Lunakiai, o'hookohu i na luna oihana anau me na poe lawe-

lawe o ke Kalana no lakou ke kohoia a hookohu paha i hoakaka

maopopo ole ia ma ke kanawai a, mo ke aponoia no hoi, e hiki no

kapae manawa a i ole o hoopau akn ia lakou. I ka wa o ke-

kahi hakahaka o ikeia ai maloko o kekahi keena, nona hoi ka
hopiha ana i hoomaopopo olo ia ma ke kanawai, na Ka Luna-

hoomalu me Mana Hooko no, me ke apono o ka papa, e hookohu

i kekahi mea kupono e hoopiha ia hakahaka a e pad hoi i ka
oihana no ka manawa i koo o ia kulana, ke olo e hoopau e' ia
mamna ae no kekahi knmu kupono a ku i ke kanawai."

'Pauku 151 3D. Lunahoomalu mo Mana Hooko no ka
manawa. I ka wa a e like hoi mo ko ka Lunahoomalu me Mana
Hooko hiki ole ana no ka manawa o lawelawe i na hana o kana
oihana, n kohoia no kekahi hoa o ka Papa o na Lunakiai ka
Papa i Lunahoomalu 'me Mana Hooko no ka manawa, a ma ia
ano, e loaa no iaia na mana a pan a o lawelawe hoi i na oihana
a pau a ka Lunahoomalu me "Mana Hooko.''

"Pauku 1513E. Hooko olo. O kekahi hoohemahema a hoo-

ko ole a ka Lunahoomalu a Mana Hooko i ka lawelawe ana i

kekabT Vna'hana i hoakakaia maloko o na Pauku 1513A a me

1513B o keia Mokuna e lilo no i knmu kupono no ka hoopii hoo-

pau oihana a no ka hoopau ana iaia mai ka oihana ae, e like me

ia i hoakakaia ma ke kanawai." -

Paukt .2. , Elumna' keia., KanaXtai .mai.ia mahopo-akn- . o ka

la ona e aponoia ai.

Aponoia i keia la'28 o Aperilq, M. H. 1015.

LUCIUS E PINK HAM,

KiaainiO ka Torito o Hawaii, r
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E Hoololi Ax i itA Moktxa 108 6 xa Kaxawai'i Hortc-rri- A

c Hawaii; 1915, ma ka Pakii Axa i Laila i Elima
MjPatku Hop e KapAia o xa Pat kit 1500A; 1509B,

15090, 1509D a me 1509IH HooAdPOAAX
MaXA MlJ 5 A HaXA A ICA-L-

T XAtt'OOMXir MT. 31 AX aHooko
o ka Papa o xa LirxAKui. a m'e Kekahi MAtLirjAA
Poe Lawf.lawk e ae o ke Kalana 'o MAri.';'

E Hooholoia c la Ahnohlo o la Tcritnrc o rtttw:;
V .

V- - l-

Patkc 1. O ka Mokuna 108 o na Kanawai Houluuluia o

Hawaii,' 1915, ma keia ke hoololiia nei ma ka pakui ana i laila
i elima man pauku hon o liko me ia mahope iho nei :

"Pauku 1509 A, Na mana me na hana. Mahope koke iho o

ka lawe aria 6 ka lunahoomalu me mana hooko o ka papa o na
lunakiai o ke kalana o Maui i ka oihana, e:

1. Lawe koke oia ma kona main i na hoike waiwai o na

lako paahana alanui, na mea hana, na lako lawelawe hana, na
waiwai me na mea e ae a pau o ke kalana maloko o na apana

.like-oh- v a e kauoha hoi e hanaia i mau moo helu waiwai piha
e hooia like ia me na lunakiai o keia me keia apana a e. nana
hoi i ka hoihoiia mai o na mikini, na mea hanana Jakft hana,
a me na waiwai e ae i ke kalana e na lunakiai a man. luna ka-

lana e ae a poe lawelawe paha, no lakon ka manawa oihana i

pan, a mamuli o ia mahope o ia wa e waiho koke aku oia i ho-

ike i ka papa o na lunakiai, a maloko o ia hoike e hoakaka piha
ana oia i ka huina, ke ano a me ke kulana o ka waiwai o keia
mo keia ano i loaa a i laweia mai.

iL E loaa no iaia, mamuli o .kona kulana mana hooko o. ke
kalana, ka mana me ke'knleana e hookele i na hana pili alanui
a P?U'P, e kalana a no i hana nana ka hoomaopopo i ka
hobliloia 'a me ta! hoohana io ia no ia mea o?na haawinadala i

hookaawale a i hooholoia hoi o ka papai na lunakiai, ma ke
ano kupono a me ke kulike hoi me ko ano a ma kahi a ka' papa
i kauoha a i a i hoomanaia ai hoi o ia hana a mo ia hoolilo. .

o E makaala man ka lunahoomalu me mana hooko i na.
lawelawe oihana a na luna aupuni a pan me ka poe lawelawe
o ke Kalana o Maui a me ke ano o ka lakou lawelawe jina i k a
lakou man oihana. ; 0 na biiko, na palapala, me na pepa jpili oi-- ,
hana a pail o keia me keia inahele oihana, ml keena .a. ihe. na'
jxe malalo o ka hoiohana'a ke'kalanae riia 'ni wa'a paiy weneiA
no mamuli o kana. kauoha, nana ana a hoomaopopo ana.. E
nana niau oia i ka'nialamaia o na huko me na palapala pili
hana a na mahele oihana a pan, na papa, na luna me na poe

ELEVEJV

lawelawe ma ke ano ku i ke kanawai a mo ka pololei. Ina e

hiki mai imua o kana hoomaopopo ana, a i ole e loaa paha iaia
he mau knmu kupono e manao ai, ua ku i ka hewa h4iema-hetn-a

oihana, hana kue kanawai a i ole ua lawelaw baha kekahi

mea i kekahi hana kno i kana oihana, e hoomaka koke no ma e

noii hoomaopopo aku ia mea, a e hana hoi i hoike ma ke kakan
ana i ka papa o na lunakiai ina kona halawai mahope koke iho
ITalawai man a kuikawa paha. e hoike an;i hoi i ka i.tpena v ;

kana .huli ana ma ia mea, a e hana koke no hoi ka papa o na
lunakiai mahope o ia wa i kekahi noii ana, a ina o hooiaia ma

ka lakou huli ana ia mau mea i upuia, alaila e kauoha no lakou

e hoomakaia kekahi man lawelawe kanawai no ia mea, a oiai
hoi ia mau lawelawe noii kanawai ana. e loaa no ka mana i ka

papa e hookuu vnoomaln (mA ke ano kapae manawa) mai ka
oihana ao ia luna a i olo p kapae manawa ae iaia me ka ukn olo,

a i ole e hoopau loa ia mea lawelawe i hoopiiia pela. Na ka.
Innahoomalu me mana hooko hot i keia me koia manawa e waiho

aku i kona manao alakai hoohana i na luna oihana kupono ma-

loko o na mahele oihana e like me kana i manao ai no ka lawe
lawe hookele ana i na hana i manaoia ai ho pomaikai no ka
lana. E loaa iaia ka mana hookele alakai malnna o na mahele
tore-m-e na oilinana (olelo hooholo mana kanawai) o ke Ka-

lana. ' E loa iaia ka mana hor.kele alakai raaluna o na mahelo
aupuni mo na wahi oihana o ke kalana, a o nana hoi i ka hoo-el- e

hooponoia, makaulii, maalahi a mo ke ku i ko kanawai a
na hana a pan.

' "Paukn 1509B. Na hana hon aku, mo na hana a na luna o

ae a me ria poe lawelawe. Na ka lunahoomalu me mana hooko "

e nana i ka hookoia o na aelike a pan me ke kalana me ka polo-

lei a me ka lawelawe piha ia. E lilo no i hana na kola mc keia
luna a mea paha maloko o ka hoohana ana a ke kaTahajTka'wa
e ike ai no kekahi aelike me ke kalana n i olo me kekahi luna A

mahele oihana paha o laila, a i ole e pili ana paha i ka oihana
maloko o kekahi "Ttoena, ua hanaia mo ke kne i ke kanawai a i
ole e hanaia aku ana paha e kekahi mea a i ole moa hana aeliko
paha, e hoike koke i ka lunahoomalu me mana hooko' i na mea
oiaio a pau maloko o kana hoomaopopo ana a a paaia ana hoi

e ia e pili ana no ia mea. O ka hiina maoli ana o kekahi mea .

lawelawe ia ike e lilo no ia.i kumn hoopau koke iaia mai kana
hana ae a no ka hoopau ana hoi i kekahi lnna oihana, ina ke
ano i hoakakaia maloko o ke kanawai; Na ka innahoomalu mo

mana hooko e, me ke noi o!etia aku no ia mea, a maloko hoi o
kekahi; manawa kupono mahope o. ia wa haawi i kana palapala
hooia l kekahi mea nana i hoike-- mai no ia man mca a o a pala-

pala hooia hoi e kakau pololei ia ka la me ka hoakaka oiaio no
ka manawa, kahh na poe, na ihea e'pili aria ia hanV,'ke'anoyka :

nni a me na hoakaka pili ia mau hana a pau i lawelaweia a i
hoikeia mai hoi, e like me ia i hoakakaia maloko riel a e lito iio ;

ia palapala hooia' i kuran hooiaio ma ke ano hoomaikai no k

kaM'Tiinkalana anj.ea lawelawe'paha e pale aria Tna hoopSi

no konk hoohemahema'' oihana ' like mo ka ia palapalailiooia '

e hoike ai no kona hoike oiaio ana mat i na mea a pau i loaa.i
kona jioomaopopb ana," , E niki no i ka lunahoomalu me mana ,

hooko ke kauoha ia hoike o hanaia ma ke kakan ana, hoohikiia a
kakauinoaia e ka mea e.liana aria ia. I kope o na hoike a pan
o ia ano e hanaia ai i ka lunahwmalu jne niana hooko e haawi
koke ia aku no e ia i ka loio kalana a o kekahi kope ma ia ano

-- 1 ike noe t wathoia akit me kc'kakanololo kalana nana hoi ka

hana pili ia o ka waiho aku hnua o ka papa o na lunakiai ma

kona, halawai mahope. iho ia wa, a ma ia halawai ana e hana
no.c ka Inriahporaalu me' mana hooko i. hoike nana ma ke kakan

ana e hoakaka ana no kana noii ana a me kana man haha c aa

ana ia mea." ' V

Pauku 1509C. Mana hookohu me, hoopau. Na ka lnna-hooraa- lu

me maria hooko, me ke apono no nae o ka papa o na
lnpakiai, o hookohu i na luna oihana a pan me na poe lawelawe
o ke kalana no lakou ke kohoia a hookohu paha i hoakaka mao-poao- le

ia ma ke kanawai a, mc kc aponoia no hoi, e hiki no e
kapae manawa a i ole' e hoopau aku ia lakon. I ka wa o ke-

kahi hakahaka e ikeia ai maloko o kekahi keena, noqa hoi ka
hoopiha ana i hoomaopopo ole ia "ma ke kanawai, na ka lunahoo-mal-n

ine mana hooko no, me ke apono o.ka papa e hookohu i
kekahi mea kupono e hoopiha Ja hakahaka a e paa noiJ ka oi-ha- na

no ka manawa i koo o ia kulana. kc olo ehobpan o ia ma--

kekahi kurau ku i ke kanawai. 4 1kuponomna ae no a t
.

- :

'- ..- --

r

, "Pauku 1509D. Lnnahodmalu me maria hooko no ka ma
riaSva I ka waa e like hoi me ko ka Innahoomalu me mana
hooko hiki ole ana no ka manawa e lawelawe i na hana o kana.
oihana, e kohoia no kekahi hoa .o ka papa o na Innakiat e.kft
papartuhaTi6o ma ia -

ano,:e loaa no iaia na mana a pau a e lawelawe hoi i na oihana

9 fau-- a ka lunahootnaln me mana hooko. " '. ';. ".

J1

y,

"Pauku 1509E. : Hooko ole." O kekahi hoohemahema a hoo-

ko ole a ka lunahoomalu a mana hooko t ka ' lawelawe "ana i fce-k- ah

i o na baria i hoakakflia maloko o ria Pauku 1509 A a me
1509B'o keia mokuna e lilo no' i kmnu knpono no ka hoopii
hooau oihana a no ka hoopau ana iaia mai ka oihana ae, e like,
ma'ia) i Hoakakaia ma ke kanawai." 'A'-- :;- -

'
: PirKir 2.i ::: Ennaha Iiaaiiawai maf a inahope aku Vi'Vi.

la'xiria' e'aporipia'ai."'i.i. 1,7,
V7--'r,- . L.:'."'" ' vr'' '?.'
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AUTO. CAFE.

Shtmaraoto, swto service, bet Halel-w- a

and Honolulu; tUnd opp. Depot
Tel. 2172. 6160-t-f

AUTO STAND.

Auto Serrlce, bet Haleiwa & Honolulu
car: Haleiwa tel. 997; Hono-

lulu tel. 1112; stand King and Aala.
6132-C-

AUTO' FENDERS.

Mishima, King St Punch bowl; fenders.
6l41-6-

B

BUY AND 8ELU

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

tf.

BAMBQO 'WORKS';

ilkL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bere ta
ils st 6078-- tl

BICYCLE STORE.

M. Hamada, baby carriage tires re-
tired. Nuusnu st TeL 604$.

608Mf.

Sato, bicycle store; J30 King, opp.
depot; teL 1026. ; 6181-6- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King:
6076-t-f.

BAKERY'

Home Bakery, Beretanla star Alakea.
6079-l-m

BUILDER.' r

Y. Mlyahara, gen. contractor; teL 5058
6180-l-m

K. Hart,' BnUder, 519 King; tel. 3921.
6147-t- f. .

CONTRACTOR

Building, cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc. Aloha Bldg : Co 964
Punahou st extension. Phone 1576.
M, K. Goto, Mgr. . s 6056-ly-r.

E. Iwamoto, genl contractor and build
er, cabinet maker; .

Kukul street
near Bridge, v --v 6173-t- f

Gen'l . contracting,, cement' work; lota
cleaned. T. Yamttra, phone 1809;

,'. t. 6161-3m- .r

Y. Fukuya, contractor ft builder, ma-
son work; phone 1837, Beretanla at

, 6091-t- f

United Construction Cow, general con-
tractors; Beretanla and Nuuanu
.atreeta. Phone 6068. 6108-t-f,

in ,i i I,

Tanaka, contractor, house painting
and concrete work! KuktrJ it

C087-t- f

M. v Fujita, contractor and builder,
. painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

.. 6083-6- ni

Honolulu Draylng t. Building CA.;. tel.
5161; stable tel. 1985. : 6180-t-f

E. IwaL general contractor. Kulkul
near Bridge..7. . . ; C16Hm

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st
;,.:.v f CTSS-Cnirv- :'-

:

K. Scgawa contractor, 761 S. King st
6076-w- -'

Tiuchlyama, cotrctr;,UcCandJ4st- - bid.
- , 61254& : . i t.

II! III I

H. Fujikawa, plumber;, NiraaOT street
I. VA" 6i734f.g .,r.v
Fuji! Contracting & Bulldlhg Co, Pala-

wan estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILOER

Geo. M. Yamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candle-

Building: Telephone 2157.
:J S26W ; -

Eanko Co., Nuuanu and Vineyard, Tel.
3151. Contracta buildings, paper-hangin-g,

cement work, cleans lots.
16327-tf,-- . .

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
8. King. . Phone 3356. Reasonable

kS327-t- fv ;

COLLECTOR

awamoto, due bill collector,- - Smith
at.:-:-- ; . 6114-t- f

ShlraL due bill collector; Nuuanu St
Bldg. . 6125-- U

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.

imura, flowers, Fort et Phone 5147.
r i.; ' .. 60846ni'"vv v:

CLOTHES CLEANED

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 8029.
121-t- f

CABIENT MAKER -

KanaL' -- Cabinet maker; iZSt Fort St
' ; 6084-6-

L VK

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop In. Open day

, and night Bijou theater, Hotel St
6539-t- f.

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street.

5518-t- f.

"The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice-- place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k533S-t- f

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea. cor. Merchant St

.;, 6589-t-f ....

Horn; Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
607Mf

CARD CASES

Business and Tlsltlng cards, engraved
' or printed, i In . attractive Russia

leathet cases, patent' detachable
ctrds. ,. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

M. Sano, Japanese crystal engraving
to order. PauahL nr. Maunakea st

6185-3-

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes' Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and detlver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapai st

'
. 5595-t-f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel.
4862; all clothes and hats cleaned.

6152-5- m

Steam cleaning; Alakea at nr. Gas Co.
- : 6079--

The Pioneer clothes - cleaned and re-
paired. Tel. 3125, Eeretanla-Emma- .

u , . 6081-6- m

The 4 Eagle,- - clothes dyed; cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul
. . 6084-6- m

,

Tanabe--, clothes ; cleaner; phone 2167;
, ladles dresses, gents' clothes, etc

. , 6085-6- m r

HayashL clothe cleaned; phone 2278.
.v':.- 6085m ; .

"Aloha, 659 Beret; clothes cleaned.

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothe cleaned
" 6104m

DRYGOODS STORE

J FuJlL Jipane&e crepes; Hotel EL
i ' . C099-U- - .

T. OBhlma, tilks. Klng-UaonAke- a.

- 6176-t-f

DRUG STORE.

SheeT Do;
"
jewelry,-- drugs; 519 King.

- ; 6180-t-f

EMPLOYMENT. OFFICE

Y.r Kskanlshl, 34- - Beretanla, nr. Nuu
ann, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone' 4511; residence phone 451L

. 5246-t-f

Phone 4136 for all. kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. 610-- U

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. HIraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. . 6054-t- f

Filipino Y. M; C. A, QUeen k Mllfla-n- l

st; will supply all kinds of help.
V. A. Llonxon. Mgr. Phone 5029.

;V '
126-t-f;

Aloha Employment Office, , TeL 4889 ;
Alapai st, opp.' Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

:;.:'.:.,-v- :r 610Mf :

Japanese cooks, . waiters and. yard
boys furnished. United Construe-- j

tion Co teL 5058, cor. Beretanla and
: Nuuanu sis." , . 6108-tf- :

For best gardner .rln 4126. 6109-t- f

v FIREWOOD
Tanabe Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, tel.

2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retalU 14M5m

.FURNITURE.

L Takano: Enamel furniture; 544 King.
' ' 6078-6-

FLORIST.

Waklta, cut flowers : Aloha . Lane.
' - C106-t- f

Takiguchi, cot flowera; trutt. MoilHli
6106-t-f.
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HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.HawB Product Co., Prison rd.
6112-t- f

"

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t- f

J

JEWELER

Son Wo, Gold and. Silversmiths; ma- -

terlal and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maanakea nr. Hotel street

5631-t- f

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapai.
Kona coffee, wholesale and retail.

6186-3r- a

LIVERY. STABLE

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates, territory Livery Stables,
348 King,, nr. Punchbowl. TeL 2536.

551-t- f

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples In Hilo, use Osorio's
store. 5940-t-f

M

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co Nuuanu and Beretanla
8tsv; best heme product mosquito
punkas 6163-3- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how? to put life,
hustle and go Into printed, matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch, Office. Merchant Street

5399-t- f
f

PLUMBER.

MatsolahL Sanitary plumber, TeL 3853.
627 Beretanla st Sugimoto, Mgr.

6077-t- f

C. Imoto, 515 King, near Liliha, ex-

pert plumber and tinsmith;- - tele-- i
phono 2073. 6180-3- m

Fujlwara Plumber, and- - tinsmith, 67
Beretanla. Phofie 4320. , 6180-t-f

PAINTER

S. ShlrakL .1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4187.
Painting, and paperbanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328tf

Mv Niahigaya, houae-painte- r; tel. 2322.
. i076-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan . Shokal watermelons,
etc. Aala lane. 6099-t- f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry.. Kekauliki st
61852m

SHIRTMAKER

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

6533-t- f

H. Akagi, ahirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu, St.
6098-t-f .

ii sgssaaaa g " i t--
SODA WATER.

The best oomes from the Hon. Soda
water was. Tnat'a tne una you
want Chaa. E. Fresher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

YAMATOYA
1250-For- t Shirts,, pajamas, kimonos.

6752-t-f

SOFT DRINKS

Cur soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks Chas.
E. Frasber, Mgr. 6106-ly-r

SHOE-STOR-
E

S. Takabashi, King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc. 6080-t- f

SHIP-BUILDE- R I

Tekehlro Ship Yard.. Kakaako;. sam-
pans made to order. 6086-6- m

TAILOR

O. OkazakL. merchant tailor, Hotel st
6105-t-f

Fujil. tailor. School st, Phone 2455.
6141-l-m

FRESH TOMATOES.

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified n advertise
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
the rate of --

9c PER LINE PER DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and you can take as much space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of . its merit.
THE "AD MAN."

i" tibs' 'o
u

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
8745. 5553-t- f

w
WATERMELONS.

Best watermelons; prices reasonable;
whofeeate and retail. Suyetsuflu, 693

i N, King at. Phone 2279. 6163-2- m

WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M, Kawahara, Queen st, Ajlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083r8m

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise, King st
- : 607Mm

WATCHMAKER

Suglmura, Jewelry, King, nr. Fiver st
. 6080-6- m

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears, wholesale, re-
tail. Hawaii Noeau ShokaL Aala st

6182-2- m

TEA. HOySE

Ikestr, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. Tel. 3212. 6183-t- f

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts
6181-t-f

- PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina . Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby. caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

k5322-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

Y. Tachiyaina, expert massage, tel.
3915. 6187-3- m

K. Oshlma, expert massage, Beretanla.
6090-t-f

VIOUN INSTRUCTION.

Mr. Casper will teach through the sum-
mer; Joachim method. --1426 Wilder
ave.. phone 4378. 6185-6- t

MUSIC LESSON8.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca, 1506 Young
st Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc-
tion on. violin, eello. mandolin, gui-
tar, banjo and ukulele.

5939-t- f -

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Coins, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. tf

WANT A WAR MAP?
A limited number of war maps of

Europe have been secured by the
Star-Bulleti- n and are offered to pat-
rons of this paper at the very reason-
able price of 15 cents, the "order to
be accompanied by three coupons clip-
ped from this pa pel. The coupon is
published in another, column. This
map takes in all of Europe and enables
the reader to follow the art Iv--

For beat fresh tomatoes order from itles of all the Europwm warring fore-Hawaii- an

tomato catswp factory; es. Remember that the supply is lim-C182-2- m

Ited.

BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS WANTED.

Sealed Tenders endorsed "Tenders
for Supplies, Oahu Prison," for furn-
ishing Oahu Prison, at Honolulu, with
supplies for the period of One Year
from Julyl, 1915, to June 30, 1916,
will be received at the Attorney Gen-
eral's office, .at the Executive build-
ing, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock noon,
June 15, 1915. .... .

Specifications and a list of the kind
and approximate quantity of supplies
required and other information may
be had upon application at the Attor-
ney General's office, tenders to be
based upon the quantity stated, but
the Attorney General's Department
does not bind itself to purchase the
whole or any particular part "of the
quantities stated, such quantities be-
ing stated merely for the convenience
of bidders In submitting their bids.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to five
per cent of the tender. All bids must
be made on forms furnished by the
Attorney General's Department and
must be submitted in accordance with
and be subject to the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws of 1915.

Dated, Honolulu, June 2, 1915.
I. M. STA1NBACK,

Attorney General.
. fil80-l- lt ...

a
TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBLIC

IMPROVEMENT 4 BONDS, SE-
RIES 1914-1- 5.

The territory, has the following
bonds for sale at ten cents per thou-
sand premium with accrued Interest:

$261,000 Class "A," $1000 each par
value.

$139,000 Class "C," $100 each par
value.

The territory is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ-
ten application therefor, at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer.

c. j. McCarthy,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, T. II., June 3, 1915.
6182-t- f

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion up until 12 noon of Monday, June
14, 1915, for the furnishing of 1 Hol-stei- n

bull and 9 pure bred Holstein
cows.

The Superintendent of Public In-

struction reserves the right to reject
any and all tenders.

Further specifications may be ob-

tained at the office of the Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, Judiciary
building, Honolulu.

(Signed) HENRY W. KINNEY,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

6180-Jun-e 2, 3. 4. 5. 7, 8. 9. 10. 12.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will be received up to
12 M. on the 15th day of June, 1915,
at the office of the Clerk of the City
and County of Honolulu, room 8. Mc
latyre building, for the privilege of
cutting grass on the Water Works
lands at Nuuanu valley, for a term of
six months; with the understanding
that this privilege is limited to the
open area only. ... j

f The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. "

D..KALAUOKALANI, JR.;
Clerk. City and County of. Honolulu.

6185-Jun- e 8. ,9. 10, 12. 14.

j : Marguerite Tracy and Mary Boyd,
authors of the most recent volume on
"Twilight Sleep.", are now lecturing
on that subject In this country. v :

"How to Advertise the Uri-know-
n.,,

Read Chap. 5, Page 9.

TV

;

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parte of
the city, furntched and unfurnished,

at 815, 818, 20. 825. 830, 835. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., LtL, Fort
St, between King and Merchant

6058-t-f

Real estate in various parts of the
city. Phone 1884, J. C. Sousa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t- f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
$16 per month. Apply Aloha Build- -

ine Co.. TeL 1576. 6181tf

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st

8154-t- f

New, cottage, gas and elec-
tricity; near town and car line.
Phone 3140. 6165-l-m

$37.50; bungalow on LunaUlo
st Address box 172, this office.

6l454f

Two large housekeeping rooms; $12
per month. Inquire 3320 Maunaloa
ave, Kaimuki. , 6t86-- t

Furnished cottage, 6 rooms. 838 Bote!
st, near Alapai at. M. Ohta.

182-tf- .' ...

house, 1941 King and Mc-Cull- y

streets; keys at store, teL 1842.
6184-t- f

5-r- cottage on Hotel st Inquire 610
King st. , 6187-6- t

FOR SALE

Excellent breeding pen of white ply-mout- h

rocks headed, by an ImportcJ
cock of high quality. The four hens
are also of a superior breeding type,
possessing many fine points. For
sale at $35. Joseph R. Farrlngton,
1807 Anapuni st, city. 6182-t-f

The Tranao envelope, time-savin- g In-

dention. No addressing necessary
In. sending out bins or receipts. Ho
noluiu Star-Bnlletl- n Co Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n once, ti

house, cheap. Address Terms,'
Gen. Delivery. 6184-t- t

Ford touring car. Inquire Lieut H.
N. Preston, Fort Shatter. 6185-6- t

COCO AN UT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut planta for sale; 8ameaa va
riety.. Apply A.. D. Hiiia, Linne
KanaL 6277-t-f

Plants for sale.
Okamura plants, flowers; Lillha st

.. 6111-l- m

LAULAU FOR SALE.

For the benefit of Pa uoa church, at
the fishmarket June 11. Order phone as
4155. ;. . . .6183-3- t be

FOR RENT
A modern six-roo- m bungalow, mosqui-

to proof, laundry and shower, ser-
vants quarters, lawn taken care of
by owner. Call at 803 LunaUlo st
Suburban Resident It's simply fine

to wake up in the morning and hear
the leaves whispering outside your
window. City Man It's all right to
hear the leaves whisper, but I never
could stand hearing the grass mown!

London Tit-Bit- s.
" ,:"

m Ji i v - .Brarmm v j ii j v ' mar m

GUftg? taribe; rirrti. 1 f- -

fjmer rf-h- tme tUmn hi t tub iHniimi

m i

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fae
tors , of sales, success In planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened? after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Adt
"Bring Home the Bacon every
Ume. 1399-- tl

Agents wanted to handle Klelber
trucks in Honolulu. Trucka are
made in San Francisco. Sixes m.
2VS. 3'3 and 5-t- on capacity. W will
allow you a good discount Factory
1426-144- 0 Folsom st, San Francisco,
CaL 6186-l-m

To see certificate of stock of the An .
erican . Telegrapfaone Company of
the series recently sold In Honol
lu by the socalled. II. T. McCann Ok
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

. ei53-tf- : ;

Position, by accountant qualified to
take charge of an ofrice; best ref- - y
erences. Reply "P. this office.

6187-6- 1

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. 8oda
Water Wka. Chaa. E. Fraaher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r ..:
Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and extensive line; outfit free; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nux' sery Co.. Salem. Oregon. 6158-l-m

SITUATION WANTED.

First-clas- s Japanese bartender; 7 yrs.V
experience; good recommendations;
will work any place, in bar or club.
Address boot 184, this office, or can
3027. 6177-12- 1

.WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co., 620 King St, P. O. box 702.

""173-t- f

SALESLADIES WANTED.

Five bright, : capable -- ladles la each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; ttXh
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Col,
Dept 11, Omaha Nebr. 612Ma

SHORTHAND AND BOOKKEEPING.

Class, private or postal tnltloa glten
la above subjects. Speed classes
formed. Apply evenings only, or by
mail to Arthur Grounds, F. Inc., S.
T (Eng.), at 1231-MaU-

odc avev,
city; . 61674m

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6181-t- f

If a child swallows a button or coin
children will, and there seems to
no immediate ill effects, feed It

with such things as bread and milk,
mush and, potatoes for a day or two,
and after that give a mild laxative.

A pillow under the knees frequently
rests a patient forced to remain in
bed.' -

PILES CURED Ct 6 TO 14 CAY3.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching. BIin
Bleeding or Protruding Piles b 6 td
14 daysor money refunded. Made bf
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U S of A -

iSS
1

anl hand. ; .

a a v- - -
- m 0 w w

'



FOURTEEN
V

Ssrirrtfirst
fotcItoFhlrGczzds

uaxriTTO rr. mi ux kiss atl
5 UIKUTES TJL

I3i
F M I J .

Am Fimok tu CiMiiiwm TMink C
BROWN Ta5u ril mt t.

KHVICt. CM'T. VN(ICCLLI CWI
INC, CMt( R1TII. IMIV

Tntatnc. crc ftmt vt.

w0n the Beach
At Va2d!dw

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"KuctaceViIII
Haa Accommodations for. La--

'dies and Gentlemen. Phone 282S

LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE . ..

8TRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. - FIFTY BATHS'

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
' 4 can be had at the new

- - boarding house in -

T7AHZAVA'
nearly 1000 feet cleration, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
paitlculara address E. U Kress, Wa-blaw- a.

Phone 0293.

Iff 9

ilCIZ iavcm
THAT POPULAR

ceAch 'RESORT

V

""CORALS GARDEN H6fECT-Se-
e

the VYondtrful Marine Pic,
turel in KANEOHE 'BAY'.
Glats-bottome- d sail , and . row
e boats for hlfe-r-Goo- d Ueala ?;

Served. ' ;T v.- '; U '

A. L. Mac K AYE, Proprietor

Yen V:n't rr!fy- - bve Hawaii
until you have dlntd, danced

and ' ale pt ;at the J ; i "

6EASIDE HOTEL . .'
J. H. Hertsche, Manager

vehiia biiliy
Tha Celt Home-Mad- e Bread

In Town. :

1129 Fort St " ;. Phone 2124

HAVE YOU. HAD YOUR FEET
- "FOOTOGRAPHEP'--

T ,YETT j ;

. REGAL-BOO- T 8H0P
Fort and rfotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.' I
:' Everythlna Musical V 1

,.5 , j i.v l

Fort, next to the CIaron
a-'

D O; A .N':B
' lector Trucks

E, W. ELLi S, toUj a:tnt, IS
Pantheon CuMdtn-j- . Phone ZZZ2

6u:;stiona and dtilsna for
RESETTINd I AND REMODEL-IN- G

'
OLU JEWELRY v ;

Gold and Platinum Ssttlnji :'

WALL V OOUGHERTY V

IL I!AC!FEL0 --St CO:
LlrrrtSd. V-

Com; ' -- tn' Terctiantsi
:.;

- i,rN0LUL- U-

4--

- Laundry, 777 Klna Street , ,
vt Tetechine 1431. f v-

'.FJiEN C H UO NOR Y
' Cranch Cfr.es, Union and iotsl

'r . , vTeUphon6;t919:

. GOC23; - s
v

Hotel tu betw. Nuuanu'nnd
'? Cmith Streeta ".

V Put Your Poultry Prct'sma
J up tO-th- a .;-

-

CALIFORNIA FEED CC.
v Alakei, corner Cueen ;

They will tell you the "tr -- 'a

6Y AUThOftlTV."

ornce or the 6oao or
HEALTH.

Honolulu, !UvaIL iun 7, ISIS.

TENDERS rdlT BEEF CAJTLE.- -

SeaJed' tender, endorsed rTeaden
for Beef : Caltle will be rtcelred at
Ute office of Uie Boerd of Health UoUl
12 o'clock,- - noocv.lfpodar, Juoe 21,
111 3, for. aupplj lag the-Lep- er 8ettle
menL Uolokat with beef cattle for tberofKuaaohe.
period of alz months from July
1913. to December 21. 1113

All readers' musr b "submitted in
accordance with, and subject to the
provisions and . requirements of Chap-
ter 100, Revised Laws 1915.

Tenders must be occotnpanled by. a
certified check equal in amount to 5
of the- - tender on the basis ?f t4.head
per month weighing net, when dressed,
J.'.O nnnnrf arh.. .

Fbr further 4aforniaeioa applx at the
office of the Board of Health.

The board c doea not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any-bid- .

" THE BOARD OF HEALTH, :

By Its AQtingTresldenL "

D." S. BOWMAN.
'.. ; , 184-1- 0t , : .

-
OFFICE OF THE BOARD' OF

r- ' HEALTH. ' "'j :

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 7, 1915.

TENDER FOR DRUGS. UEDICLXES,
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND JIOS- -

PITAL SUPPLIES. J v. :

Sealed tenders, in duplicate, endors-
ed Tenders for Drugs. EtcV; will be
received at the office ot the Board of
Health until 12 o'clock, noon"Mondayj
June 21; 1115,: for furnishing 4rngs,
medicines; medical, surgical - and hos-
pital supplies, to all ' government phr?
slciani, hospitals, dlspenaaries and In
Etitutlons under. the .control ,Df the
Board ' of; Health, for the! 'period of
twenty-four-(24- ) months from July 1,
1915,? to, Jone 30. UXt. ' i .

" T. i' The supplies to be furnished, must
be of the very best quality only, and
should .be up to tha requirements, of
Uie United States Pharmacopoeia, i

Specifications and a list of the kind
of articles required, and other lnf

be had if application at
the orrice of the Board of Health, i i '

All bids must . be ' made on forma
furnished by the Board of Health and
nlust be submitted in acbrdance with
and be subject to the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws. 1915. "V t " ' :

acecpt,. the lowest or any bid. ; . j

THE BOARDS HEAUTH ,
By its Acting . President,

-
. ' v --7 D.
'."T:fcrlt4-I0t- T

O FFlC E O F- - T H B' BOARD OF.

'I !'r Ks J HEALTH.--;.- ;, V ,Y ,r
.
Bbnoluiuf'!rHawai0jun'e 7, 1915. ;

TENDERS - FOR i PURCHASE OP

.

. Sealed tenders endorsed 'Tenders
for Purchase.of 'Hides" for; the Ptr-chas- e

cf hlit te!cts tthe Boaf
of Hcalthrfor the period, of jslx months,
from . July -- V 4915 !to. Dece'mbet, 81
1915, will . be recetvedal the office of
the. Board of Health vntll U2 o'clock
noon, Monday,' 'June -- 1 1,-- 19 15 r '
.Tenders, must; be for-th- e price, per

pound for hides ; dellvere4 on-- 1 the
wharf at HghoiaiuTtm.weighU apprpv-e- d

. by an agent . of '
. the :' Board - of

Health. :..- , r
, Payments required In United States
Gold Coin immediately after delivery.

A The Board does, not Jlnd itself , to
accept' the highest xr any bid. ' V. .

THE BOARD OF. HEALTH. ?

By lU'AtUni President;" ' - ' ;

- r - a S. BOWMAN, i

. LEGAL, L'QT'CfS. J.,
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
first CTRcmTrrrrntiTORY --of
HAWAII! ; AT, CIIAMBERS IN

" PROBATE.'- ' ' : f V

': Order of Notice; cf; Hearing 1 Peti-
tion forProbate of wi:i;- - --;:rlIn the matter cf the estaWof James
Oswald Letted. latei otHbnolulu, T.
IU 4eceued. V'. ' '

X document : purporting .--to be' .the
Last : Will and Testament of James
Oswald Lutted, deceased.' having on
the 3d day of June. A. D. 1915, been
presented, to-sai- d Probate Court, and
a Keuuon iorrirooaieuiereoi pray-
ing for the .issuance of Jetters testa
mentary , to 'Gertrude Marie Sledge
having been . filed . by her.'; rU:.s i

' It Is ordered .that Tueedayv the
eth day of July, A. D. 1915 at. f
o'clock a. nu of said Tday;' at! the
courtroom "dr sild "court at Honohira,
T.' U he and the same is hereby ap-
pointed tho time .and place for. prov-
ing said win and hearing said applk
cationV' ;"'.VV .'VW 'v- V

Dated at Honolulu, June 3, 1915. y.
:

' By the court .
:-
- . '

JOHN MARCALU NO. i

" " aerk.!
, E. C Peters, attorney for, petitioner.'" 61S2"-Jun-e 4,. 10; 18.'25. r.M;

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
, ; First Circuit. Territory; orHawalL

At Chambers. In. Probate. ,
-- In the matter of .the estate o Mar-

garet deceased! '?
' A1 document purporting' . to e-t-

he

Last Will and TesUinent of lftrgaret
D.Jones, deceased, having on the 20th
day of May, A. D.191W been presented
to said Probate Court, and-- a 'petition
for probate thereof, graying for the
issuance of . letters testamentary ; to
Hawaiian Trust V Company' Limited,
having been filed by it y r

: It Is ordered, that" Thursday, th
24th day of June, ' A.1 D. 1915, at; S
o'clock a. m., of said day, at the couirt'
room cf si!' .court In th6 Judiciary
buV'i J . U . L.e City and County 'pi
Honolulu, be and the same is hereby
appointed the time and pUce fof prev- -

izz said will and hearing said arpllca. .vr '..' -- "
i- ' .

By the Court '

(Seal) K. AONA, i
- V .Clerk. .

.Dated Honolulu. May 20, 1915.
- Frear.- - Prosser, Anderson, ft 'Marx;
attorneys for petitioner; t . . .,.

6170-Ma- y IV 28. June 4. 10.

.
-- (.:. .viTv i rv-u- '- AA.. V-.'- v '' -- vA ..- A--' v A :

' . .
" -

.
' - f r 'v-V- - r'T: v"''' .'."-- ' :;' " " ' V- - v ' 'v. v' ': ,.'; -. 't. " a .'
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v .; HONOLUST t

fey'AUTHbRITY

NOTfCE OP fALE .OF COVEAN- -
MENT'LEAlti 1

At 12 jo'clock' noonJ Stnrdar.3un
ii. ;uc freni aoor.oi ue up;
lltoi Dulldtofc Honolulu, Uiere wtll bo
i told . IL public ' aact Ian uadr Par 3
of fhe Land Act of 1153. Section 380,
Revised? Laws of Hawaii, leases of the
following . described lands: V t

M1V Land ofKawaiioa; containing
,525 acres, more or leas, and the . land

more or less, situate la the district of
Koolaupoko,' Oabn. v ' Upset rental
1211.75 per annum; payable ' semi-annuall- y

in advance." Term cf lease 10
years, from JuneV 12, 1915. .

If portions of these lands shou'd be
used for pineapple "ciltlvatlon, the
rental , for such portions will be re nd
justed br three arbitrators.

(2) Lota 27. 29, 3 and 31. Klolokaa- -

Keaa. Kau, Hawaii, containing an area
of 150 acrea, mora or. less: Upset ren
Ul 140.00 per annum : payable, semi- -

aanualjy in advance. Term of lease 15
years, from June 12. 1915

(3) Lot Ho. 12t KIolokaa-Keaa- . Kau.
Hawaii, containing an area of 96.40
acres, wore , or --less.Upset rents:
$25.00 per annum;' payable seal-ann- u

ally la advancer Term" cf lease 15
years, from Uune ?12.VI915.
U4) Lota Noa. 29A and 39B, KIolo-kaa-Kea- a.

Homestead Tract, Kaj, Ha
waii, containing an area of 90.00 acres.
Upset rental : 123.00 per annum r par
able semi-annuall- y. In. .advance. Terra
of lease 15 years, from Jane 12, 1915.

.The lessee : shall plant. .1000, .shade
or timber trees In said tract, the same
to be kept la good condition.
t) The Government reservea, a riht
of-wa- y . for a "pipe-lin-e across said

; (5 Land . of Kaneloa. Waikiil,
Qahu,' as fallows? 'Tract No. con
taining an area tf 4.0. acres, more or
less;, upset . rental $60.00 per annum
Tract No. 2 containing an area: of 9.0
acres, more or ; less; . upset . rental
$135.00 per annum;, payable semi-a- n

nually In advance. : Term of lease
yews,; fromT Jun 12, 1915.'' "

' The Government reserves the right
to (ake-an- y portion of .Tract No. 2 for
the . purpose of residence lots.' t
A (6 The following lands situate at
waikikl, Oahu; ...
Lot' No.' 4 A, Mookahf, area 24.57 acres.
Lot Nt- - Ksiia,- - ifer 222 neres:
LoL N. 6C --Kaaumoa, area 1.97 acres.
Lot No. D, Kapuna. area. 0.53 acres.

Uptet rental ; $800.00 ; per . annum J

payabje - semi-annual- ly . ta . advance.
13.

191 : , -- r'.-ij
. .

--feerhmW Trr'th rieht
to 'take any portion of the- - above men
tioned Iand3 'for the purpose "of . rest- -

dence;:iors.T, "'..ITJ,
' These' leases "Mil cbnlain .clause

requiring iencragran oounuanes.
- Reservations regarding: land- - requir

ed for; homestead, reclamation or.pul
lie purposes, will be 'embodied In the
above,' leases' V-- i V; , j

Pnrchaser io "pay cost of'''' :'Ing.'!."-- :',4:''1'''" :

:';Fofv maps and furlhlr talorpiatioa,
tpplr at' the" c!ff Ifflf ct
er of Pjblk ? Lands Capital bufldlng,
HohQjulUiV' -c--

V : :
:

f Dated-- at Honolulu. vMay; 11. 1915 ;
vv t trkbrtrf a., n. tmicvvrt ; '

Comntfs8toner',of Public Lands. .
6162-Ma- y . 12,J191 4fJ. June' 2, 9,'l0, -

IN THE "OFFiCB? OP. THE TREASr
URER, Of THE vTERRlTORY, OF

; HAWAII. J; : r.; r- r: 77

NOTICE r OP. REDACTION OF THE
3 CAPITAL 45TOCK t)F THE .DOW,

- SETT.s COMPANY LIMITED; 5

Notice- - Is:; hereby, given that THE
DOWSETT ' COMPANY. LIMITED, a
corporation organized and. existing un
oer ana ,oy virtue, 01 me ,iaws 01 tne
Temtory.iOi iiawsu, iia, on tne tnirq
dar ot'Jafle, 1915, pursuant; to law in
sach "cases, made and provided; duly
tile In ...the Office , of the Treasurer
of "the f Territoryot Hawaii, a ttworn
certificate as. required ny law ahoving
the reduction . of . its" 'capital stock
from,- - $$00,000.00 to $300,000.00;', to be
effected by reducing the par Value, of
tb e t shares I of Jts . capital stock ; from
$100.00 per' share to $50.00 per share
and . the .distribution ' of '.the ' sum '. of
$300,000,00 among, its! stock-holder- s.

Notice is further, given hereby to all
stockholders and' creditors of said'eor'
poratlon, and . all persona claiming to
be' stockholdera. or . creditors of .said
corporation otherwise' 'interested
therein. ..that alt' profests. and objec-
tions to . such ,reduction of capital
stock must be fUed; In the Office of
the Treasurer of"the Territory of. Ha-val- i'

before the expiration of 30 days
from the 3d; day of June; 1915, (the
date of the fjrst - pubUcation ? of . this
notice) 'to be entitled to consideration,

'i Honoluhi, T. H June 3, 1915. f ;

v C JC .. MCCARTHY.?
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii,
'v.-- - f181 June ZL 10; U. 24. July 1;

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE .QF rOEPARTURE OF
',-- ' L AH" LEONG. .

It. Is :nty ;lnientiionr depart from
Honolnln for' the Empire of China on
or about tbe lStli of-Jun- e, 1915, where
I --will jflXe. mn vlndflnJte? auy. : t -

Durlng lny absence' I will be repre-
sented my aonv Lau-A- h cWang. who
holds tsy. fall power of attorney; but.
pending tny departure, - parties who
may;Lh to transact, busmess-wit- h

me. : personallr.' Can find me at . my
place of business Nos.110, 112, US
King, street: Honoluhi- -; - -

'fer-i- . :U AH.LEOKG.
V - 185June'8. 10. 12. I4.v 1R

LOST -- CERTIFICATE OF CTCCK.

Notice la hereby given that C
Ocate No.' 2031 evldcnclzs 10 t--

bf

the caplUl ataek cf IIczcI-- I j T

lnf ft' Malting Co'Ltd, t!--t- he

"name ef J.:P. Cuzf:!', : '

lct ;tr djstrcyed, ird 1! :
hereby warned r;-!i- ;t cc;

'
same.-'1- " "..' -

I.;' HENRT-WATLTJi- Crc

" , C3 LiD.
ClC3May.43, 17, r :2. :7, ' . ;

m m m v mm

f

1 San Fraacbco Nlppoa Mam Jap-
anese str.H '

Kona and-- Kau. ports Mauna Loa,
str. 7 f I - - A

' ilttne12,Saturday, v
Japan potts Gishnn ,'Maru, Japin-e-e

tr., '
.

v .. ' v

Hilo via ports-Mauh- a Kea, str-.- "

Kauai ports W, G. Hall,' str.
, J-- Sunday. June 13.

Maul Moiokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, str; ,

San Franclaeo Logan. U. S. A. T.
-- Maui ports Claudlne, str.

- Kauai ports Klnau. str.

I IKSZLa to tzrm
.. HilQ-WUbciml- M. N.-St- r, -- p. .m.
Kauai ports-W- . aHall, str-- 5 p.m,

. . -. Friday, June '11. . 4

. .Windward IOsm ports Komokila,
tr.::f?;i..r;'V.-'---'--- '-

Maul ports Claudlne. str 5 p. ja.
;Koolau jjorta-- --Kaena. str.
' r Saturdfay; June 12.; ."

- Hongkong via. lapan potts Nippon
Maru, Japanese str,
Allllo via way ports Msuna Kea.
StT4. J. P. m. , ;?:r ; " "

x

v r v.,.r- -. r, Monday, June 14.
-- s'Manila vU'-Gua- Logan, U. S. A.

T v;:f ,s. , , ' - : ".!: ;V

SAILQ t
Malls are doa from te felltwlAg

t6in a fdllowai r" - .: ''i
San Fielaco Nippon aiaru, June 11.
Yokohama-Kore- a, June. 15. --

Australla-Ventnra,v June 17. --

VancoaveiNUgara.June)l,
Malla will denart for the followtti

points ai foliowary- -
--..

san .Francisco jurBa wune :

Yokohama Nippon Maru, June 12; ;
Australia Sonoma Johe , 14. ' f
Vanconveri-Makar- a. vnne. 28..

I
Logan, from San'Francisco for Ifonx

lulu, due june-iz',.v,- ..
Thomas,,, from Honolulu .to Manila,
- arrived June 3.rjr ' k- - ;

Sherman, from' Honoullu to San Fran
Cisco, June 4. -

SherT54nf frdnv HoTioiaio-- to can yrran
t'rtain- - mrrirroA' tfar1S '" ' j ;

Dlx, from Honolulu
.

tot Seattle,
.

ArriTed
.V ? 4 - ',tm a

WaxreiL'-gtatlooe- d ai . the, PWUppinei

- Per srr: : W Or-- Halh forr Kauai --ports
June JS : r-- Joseph'- - PJlama,1 Helen hF- -

lama, F. Lymmn; Cfc NWilcox; c.
N. Dye, Miss Ci'M. Noyes, airs- - u rav
terson, miss 11. liamauau. , . ; t

Per str.'. Claudlne ' for Maui . port
Jtme'rt:
H-- A. R.Austin. o v.v:.V 'AV
" Pe 8teamfr, auha'Kea fdrTHilo
aftd way ; Vort Ju5e,l?rr wen, Wil-
liams, O. lAT d'l fen,'Tbebdore;yierra.
WmeVfc'rVaeomtttliTj,? Rft a
Wallier.''i CHdemhnn; Mrs- - Hitch-- .

ford Bowmani Mrs.- - J3.;sr -- Bownuur,
Donald : Bowmajr, .Chirlle . AldefeMr
ana.' i rs. , veo. nicaarasoa. x. -- 5,aii
man,nH? Buschcr.L? H.Hagemsthn,,
Miss 'Haittt'ljCTidAxtio-:r'

rer steamenujritx xar rauai poris.
June rl5VMlarf3D - OookO Miss. 1 M.

Cooke;jMiss.A.?Cooke. Frederick Wa-terhous- e.

; Leisbf Waterhpuae, Miss L
NCTdmeyerMissVHeieno; A-- .. Waiter- -

house,.; Misf:C4ith. KekL lss.;Mary
A kau a; Mrs. . Ai"- - Bettencourt, miss ;s.
Katlabad'r-M- watada.v'Mrs. AChaa.
Rice; Miss Juliet RkJe Miss Edith
Rice H."LymaavCedrianaldwin.-Mis- s
Hazel Sarnspn,,! Paul BaldwlnvTJ. ' C.
Baldwin; Mrs;? E. D: Baldwin,;-Mi- s Lei
MMkaonaona, Mis$ Margaret Richards:
'per u; .wnneimiaa ror Ban

Francisco. "Juife 16. Mrs. VA. J Gia
noux and family Mr: auad MrsTHTLee,
Miss D. Walker, Miss M. WaJke; Mlas
G.Traut; -- Misst J. .Day,-Mrsv.-Geyts- ,'

Missjo Cpnnerr A4wilcox, C. a. Perry.
Mrs Adams, -- Dr.- A. --Mercy,. Jr. end
yire,rTC; iJihe. D, J. Ricker, J. E.
Jatkson, BUI Cunha, Lawrence Cuhba,
J; Tavares, Dr. 'Joseph, L. M. Gum-bache- r;

Mri: A- - H.'Tarleton.'Mfes B
Tarleton? -- Master, CTarleton," J. K
malae and-wif- e, ,Miss . Marks, Mrs. L.
Marksi Mra.-lBroo- ka 'and two eons,
Miss H. G. Ca3well; Mrs. PaseoeVMisa
Mulnlx:MissfM; LyUe, Hss M.-- Jen- -

aen;iMrs;iG.Hl; Samsoni..Mlss M. A.
Marcey, Miss E. Wright; Miss A; a
HI1L. Mrsi Brmie Miss M; rstambaogh.
Miss L.. G&mtaohe Miss 8. c. Moore,
Miss Bernard; Mii TJ; Brawthen,
Miss K MNult, Miss C, M. Brawthen,
Mrs.C.A. JHodges and' two children.
Mis', D. Podmore; Miss' j. Buchanan,
Mr. S. . P. JacobBon, Mias E. ' Thitot,
MlssP, Avaterhoyse, , Mias E.Water-hous-e

Master W. Water house. Master
J, Waterhouse, Master RWateduse,
Master vA.Waterhouae, Mrs. Blake; J.
A.' Chin ey.and wlfe Dr.- - J:. JL,ud4
and wife, -- Mrsvjr Sherman; Count Bon
de," C: Swlndela. wife and child, C.'
T, JSxrQ.e-an- d ;wTfe,!.MIsS Mabel Hawi
tnorne, . juusa sxary, t owier,; miss js.

'Hplmes,4 Ml? s' Tieckenritfte, Mrs. L.
Williamson,7Mi8s
Hocking: It. tl 'McUan; and' wife. Mr--.

and Mr Flo j--
d' Eamana, X. R.'Cuyken-diU,;W- v.

P. Rot aidwlfeOeo.'.Ahgas
and - wife; Eva 'Pltt Mrs. u'E.
Arnold, Mlsi Wirne, MIss-V.d- e Gocy,
Miss U de Gocy, Miss McKalL Mrs.
B. McKalV Master Wm. Driver; Mrs.
A. Driver, Master Theo; Corabley. -

1 7.;'' .. !., . --Or t ' ' Xf.A V

1
' Per il; !. 'S; : ?!;r.oa; frcn Can

Frr-- .f :x D.:n at i::r.;IuA Jur.2 13
J. TrAJ.: ::::3 C;:U V.,

.C - v!:t
9

MORTGACEE'S'ROTlCr OF INTEff-OPTIO- N

Ta FORECLOSE. AND OF.

f ' FORECLOSURE SALE.
1 - ;

r - j ' mJ : V..AA"
'Pursuant tp aad Id accordance wltB

the proTlslona of a trertatn mortgaga
made by Clarence . D Pringle to Wil-
liam R, Castle. Iruiiee, dated May It,
II. It, recorded , in . the Office of tho
Registrar of Conveyances In 'Honolulu
in 'Liber 341 at pagea 473-47- 3. notice
Is hereby given that the mortgagee-in- .

teada to foreclose thes same Tor cod
ditians broken.V to wit the' non-pa- y

ment- - of interest and principal due-Noti-
ce

is likewise given that, after
the expiration of three weeka from the
date of tnia jnotlcec the-property- er-e-d

- by said mortgage win be 1 adver-
tised for sale at public auction at the
auction-roo- ms of the James Fj Mor
gan . Com pany. . Limited. In. , Honolulu
cn Saturday, the 25th day of June,
1915, at 12 o'clock noon of aatd day,

Further particulars can be had of
Castle ft Withington, attorneys for the
mortgagee, also at the office of said
.mortgagee, and also at the James F,
Morgan' Company, Limited, - auction
eer, all in. the Star building, . No. 125
Merchant street' Honolulu, T. H.r

Deeds " at ' the; expense of the pur
chaser to be prepared by. the attorneys
01 the mortgagee.
. The premises covered by said mort
gage to be sold afe: ". rv"'

All that certain homestead in Palo
10k Honolulu aforesaid, containing ' a
net area cf 4.75 acres, and. described
in Land Patent No. 5493 Issued to. the
mortgagor,. Clarence D. Prlngre, land
described as follows:
- Beginning at -- X- on solid rock on

the south boundary or Lot 14, and at
the northwest .corner 'er: this.lottrthe
true, azimuth: and distance from saiq
marked - rock to Government i Survey
Trig. Station "Makanul being ' 141
4ft' 3775- - feet as' shown, on ; Govern
ment Survey Registered Map No. 2293,
and running by true asImulhsH - -

1. 3Q4 67' 484.0 feet along Lot 14
to triangle on solid rock in.Walomao
Stream: , 'v ..:r H''rtt; '

2. Thence down the center of Waio
tnao Stream, ' the direct' azimuth and
distanee beins: 71 03 896.0 feet: '

3. Thence along: the:horthr side ot
Palolo Valley 50 foot road on a curve
to tne lert' having a ramus 01 yu. leei,
the direct azimuth and" distance Ibe
ina: 9325f 108.0 feet:- - k,...-- -

4. ; 67 06' 85.5 feet along the nbrtA
side of the Palolo valley Road;

-- 5.- Thence along the north-sid- e t
the Palolo Valley Road, on a curve to
the right having al radius. otvB5 feet
the direct azimuth and distance being:

r4 ,t
r : .v 254; 45' 111. feet along LC'C'A.
10.622.2 to Pa to X tm set stone i

7. 211 IT" 68.0 feetr atohff K. Ci'k.
10,622.1 to-- Pa to X onvget stone; iAi
- &. 105 11' 12.4 feetlalongLl a A
10.622.2 to Pa to X on set stone:

-- :. 9V""l97' 34''ll6;0 feer along1 U1Z&
3415B to Kaahul to X on set stone; ' i

10.-- 3-23'.13.5 feet along A.
3415B to Kaahui; aA : .T-i-- A

XUr jarr'"0rJS63.0 feet aienr the
ease siae 01 me raioio vauey; ttoao in
Xjt6n pet --stohe;
7.1Z. ;-

- Z4U, .5l'13.5 feet alon 'Lot
14' to Oe point ef tTesmttlhg.;VA i

:, ExceptlS and reserving' 'therefrom
CCa Aism, to " opunui, . U a a.
S29L1 to KailUi L Cl A. 1898.1 to Opq
nul, and L. C. A., . 1 0,622.1 w Fa, leav
ing of A75ctesLA'Aj- -

Dated, ; Honolulu rNH May. 20,
1915.' A';v ,ii;: r'w-,-- -. ;,. ;

( WILUAM R.' CASTLE, . t

A A nv! atjrrir t; tastip;: a
VA- -;' Al 'His Attorney: in Fact X

6069-Ma- y: 20, 27 June' 3i0;"
McBRYOE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

i By order, of tbe.Board of Directors
of McBryde - Sugar. Company,:Llmlted,
a dividend of 50 cents per share has
been declared payable June. 25, '1915
The. stock, books of the- - company will
be closed for transfers from June' 13

to 'June- - 25 nextr.both dates Inclusive.
. As the dividend warrants win br Is

sued, to the. stockholdera
.

as of record,
-- 'a ft 1 l '2 m m m n

it is extremely lmponani mat poiaers
of , cerUfJcates in ..hainesf .. other . than
their .own .present' same for transfer.
properly endorsed, at the earliest pos
sible date;- - '- - -- ' '",1E 'jx t

. J.' WATERHOUSE, :

A Treasurer, McBryde Sugar Co--, Ltd
6179-Jun-e ' 1. 4, 8; 10J IS,-- 18,' 21.' 24

A LEGAL NOTICE A
IN 'THE CHICUIT COURT . OF. THE

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER
RITORY. OF HAWAII... AT CHAM
BERS IN PROBATE. A AA ' A
Inther matter-o- f the--. esUte of jWil

Ham Brewster Oleson, JJeceaaed. . .

; A : dbcument' purporting to be-th- e

last' will ' and ' testament of -- Wilnam
Brewster Oleson..late of the Cityand
County, of , Honolulu, Territory . of Ha--

v. ajuzacceaseo. navmgon. tae4tit.aay
of June 1915.. been resented td-ssi- d

vrooase ccmrx; ana. a peuuon ape pro
bate thereof,, prayingr fartae.isauance
of letters testamentary to' Abby J
Olesott;- - the- - executrix named Uf the
said will; having;heeri filed by David
L.:.Oieson, , ion of said' deceased and
one of the persona-- to be benefited by- -

It is ordered, that-Tuesday- ,. the 6th"
day "o "Jury. 1915;- - at 9 o'clock a. raw
of said cay; at the courtroozr of said
Court at' Honolulu; be and the same Is
hereby appointed the, time: and place.
forirovl3s said will and bearing paid
application. ".' ,; ? v Ac;'A

Dated," Honolulu, TAIL, June v 4,
1215.- -

' " ; "Ki.; y.
ry tie- - Court- -

,-
- - -

( Z ziy A : J. A. DOiHNlS,
'

; . Clerk...- Z'z-t- zy ft- - Olsons Attor- -

rvs frr "' r
: . 4; i r

1.1 ' ' " j It

r

:.

OGSmGSTEATISEiP.... - ' - . . .
GO

l T v TH2 CXPOIITION Lu:i :

( . ..-1-
. i". ,

'-

-; 'A FOR SAN ; FRANCISCO:; ;

Vsntara'.. ...... Ju.-.-a 17
Clarra t . ............ ...July 3
Seiiemt ...;;r.':.l.;i:Jv!y 13.

; Sltrra f . i ; .'. , .v. . . . .J u?y i 31
1 - - -- .. ' t. i.V f- v

A iiAKE Your' iiis reservXti6ns early! ;

C. BREWER ft" COMPANY. LTD,

Tl ff- -'

Lia'ison mvisation
D3t:i sniss uenvrsi

FROM. BANFRANCISCO; :

S. S. Manoa.. .June 13

8. S. Mataenk. iVy. .'. JufitV

S. S. Lwrtlne... .... ...June 23

IS, S." VYilhelmlna ..'.1, .July I

AA S;'8, HYADES Mlla

CASTLE A C00KE, UNITED, Acchts, Honc!'

PACIFIC rTATT
SaUlngafrem Honolulu on o

; i FOR ; THE .ORIENTt

Mongolia: via MaaU..June IIS
Ptraia!via Manlta, out and '

in .,w.;v;.....Juiy ;

Korta via Manila. ...... July : t
Siberia vla'tMan.la;.wi Jury 161

Agenta

aC 'nWlliCENERA

B. 6 Co", Ltd.ha !

7 Steamers of the abovo Company will call at and leave Honolulu dn'or about the dates mentioned below: . , s k - .,

w FOR v TH i?-- 6 Rifi NTiT ;

. a ipF9n,vJuna,ia
.8; Iblnyt Mxru ....vJuna 2$ ?

A : tV. ChlyeMaru?iv,:.v.JUly: 23SSafty., Ajall'
; A ' AA--

. .'....'.Airp.'

Cpmp

nacltfcld

.

- MCASTLEr COO;;E;;LIMITED,; AgentsrHono!u:u- - y

CAnADIAfJ-lAUSTnALtA- U ; ROYALi L!A!L Li::i;;-- .

Kr.v.;a.r-C;ju- t to-tha- wtth-ou- t otiev.v. jv;-..v-
,i ':A'.' For' Vlclorl a d Vancouver .( ' r porSuva,' and Sydney

vA 'VK.i AA-- : c .'.-'- .: ,-
- :v:J ',J,w t

r Makura;v.;f.U7V.;..vJMne,55 Nla;ira s.,.W.v.VVoJunf it .

r;;Hriiara; :;

i :S into; h;dayies a co

5 PANAMA CANAL
Steamer

via tir. 2a
; TACOMA

j Balling
7A..iA"-''- ' IV'.

parUculars etc
MORSE,

General Freight Agent 'Agents.
ii "TV-

Notice
. On. and the 1st of

the Matson. Navigation Company
will discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco trip formerly;.
will

direction for all new
business. ;: ATI passage already

he protected;
A' r ":

CASTLE COOKE,,
Navization Co.

5 !.... T II T... .AIC

NOTICE SHIPPERS.

'. Friday.' 11. being a holi
no freight received by the

inter-isian- a s. w. uo ita .on that
.Freight for shipment, per S. S.

Claudlne be. received

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVJOA--

v CO LTTXV .' .V
Honolulu, H ::

'-. IA.

of the Central American
and Mexico the

are proving Quantity.
according to the offlcers

orv ves-
sels, bearing the destoatlon war

are. the
of the :Mexican

navy'-ieft-aSoa- t the Corrigan
the Guerrero. Ealvadoreaa U:

representative cf oa- -

glory-l- a the;fgncUe-'duty- 4

iof carrying and gerrcrai tz:-- .

fronrcne Tort ta' another The
guns'Sre still c'ounfel abcard..l:ut If
A 'ksltible. Is cAAi.t-- r d:s- - A

beneath. tia 1; -- J cf fru. -

er or ever tA
Mcarari i tt"

s:-tatl- vc, azi 11 li cz:e Is Mci::... c

a
v::i.

'!!it.
r

A SYDN2Y, ft Y.'X A,
Caneraa i..........A-- 3 II
Ventura .,. 11

Sonoma
Ventura W..,...,. A.CcpL V

General.

Frcr.::so Hcn:'u:

VAn:

Auskland

. FOR FRANCISCO;

S. S. Wilhelmlna... . . . it
S. S. Manoa. ........ 22
S. S. Matsonia.. 39
S. 8. Lurline.......'.....July

Seattle June Jt. C i - ;

CTEAIIOTHP CO. :
thafii;.

Korta........... '.June .11 v

:t, SlhtrU,;,..MA.;junat2
.
s. if

FORfSArilFRANCISCOV!!?- -

8' S.sChyeMarif. vli.June ?

.. 8." 8. Nlppoa MartJ.'V. AtfJ., 4
A8. S;SHInyo Miru. AV.Auj

A .

ltd .GE!:2n:;e?.GE:; 1 j

FREIGHT
QUICK: DISPATCH A':'

Vv --'.. A 0ver:-;- ,..,

I

A IT IS
13 BEST.'

LA ltd;
A;a:A; ,r r; i

n,c l G jl'T
; .

T-I- - 'C K C T ft
AResrvttloR4

any r- - ti$
;

Ce'i;YZLlF.
GO a. . 72

Ct.- - T V 151

0AHunAiL7AYTi:;T;.:LS
cur.vAn3.;A'.A:'

Vt!lna r;i.'z:-t- . rV-:'ia- i

way 3:13 a. ::: p.
c:t7 1: rzl way

a. n., f;:! cu
'.'ii.2:15 r. r

5:15 p. fa, r- -

. .7', Z . TT 3 t '

a. n.: p. n., . -
. -. J

-.- '-; . , ' '

Arriri IT
'-- -. t- -i"

. : a. 1:3
A ?::) r.

: i:::a:j
'.--

2 2'A") x. rv
7::i r--

:u :::.ai,l:. '

A
.v:j II:-- :: : : .

AMERICAfi-HAWAllA- N 8.' 8. C. . THE LI.N2
5 'A- - Fill bedespatched, from NEW .YORK for HONOLULU

Pacific coast porta every TEN DAYS. Approximate 3 tran
A sttFORTT-THRE- E 'SEATTLE to 1IONOLU-"".Vff- S,

MEXICAN,, to saU June - 17th, v and every TEN
.thereafter. . . A " ' :' A '' r'-- A: -

aa to to" ''' ;A '".'
P. V r H. HACKFELO & CO, LTD,

- - V A '.,' .
, . .: . :VJ.!; V- f ' "; , : '" ' .

'

'iii rwnt mn r i ifi tt.j. i i,t m
, .v to. passengers.

after day. June,
1915,

,
round rate

First class rates
apply hi -- either

issued will also book
Ings:to'date.:: AA '

, LTD.
Arents. afataon

if ' t
- r 6180-t-f

TO t
i i

June legal
day, will be

.

day,
will; cn Thurs

day, June -- 10.

,;.i TION
T June 7, 1915. -

The' navies
states : on west coast

:

to b of a minus
of the ateanv

er San Jose.:- - Only .four five
of

ship to be found on coast now.
The. representatives

are and
Of thef

navy the lonely
ineu, doing'

goes' !
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appear

what iiy car
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